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::'; .~oW;mOCX was t~rs~ oulR. ,'TWO, the muoiclpali W wfl] vote of 4,to %"Chub Down, ~dan Soutar: Bob~,~,,~ ,i 
' ,, ve ~ i  ~e: ,mm~it°  ;re~, = the' sldewa[k ,: .: andOordon :Galbraith .vot~ for..: . ' .Gl~b~t~ ,i:,';i :' 
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;.:/;:;;- 'G iesb~t  said t l~t - the~cement . :  cost :for ithe* -•:. : $1~,~,~.~t  is to:i~:Sp1it ~i.ee. ~'ays byilhe dty, :ibe :'.,, : 
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~, for b~ek S,~waiks Ewiee as wide; ~[ting the bloe~ ~'~'  ~ th~e"merchanis i " the fro-re'of i~xes was dden~ b~: ' *  
~.one-lane:.traflle in :each d~eetion,;in on:attempt;to,. . . . ,  an M.m.~eal f0ur-two :vote..: '/rod.the 15,ooo m~i~pa l -  : :  
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: : much .: in maintenance..in the next. few ':years . finance committee stating that the city would pay no " . 
, .  ywoy, Anything , else he ,saM themerchants . ,more than $55,000 total, Giesbrecht ca l led  ,: 
/ii should be prepared t0*pay, i . ' / . , ,  '~!/. "~ • i ~:;. / humorous after the previous discussion. L /' " , 
::  Tmde surplus * 
~'" " I r"' ;:~ ~ ; ~ ' : : ; :~ : ; : q: :~ Offers no hope , "  + • .T ,  
, :O~..A.,_WA (.CP) - -  The a.decrease by a similar Exportsdm'ingthem0oth! * :~  ' :i 
~ , .~vomme77' . l~  ~:.:i.counwys wane surpms o~ ..amoimt in October; office to maJor tradingpaxtne~ --! : ' ~! 
'~- $15.98 billion for the first 11 "mac~ and equipmmit the U S:,~'T: " E~o.~an~ :: : i; 
,~: : ~:::..:.~,~ :: months o 1962 was a!most: up  by.~rper"cent: t0 J l~0. EcmomleCommuaity,and=:' 
i I d~u:ble the :record~:198o• :million; and off .and,:coal Japap . - - "  deellned • ( 
'; : .... ' : .  :'..'..;;,~.~:; ..:~:' pnfinal.. Si]rPlim;.~.of,'$8,5 Products; uP ]1.4 Per:::cent to marg~]y .  " .  : . "  ~ 
: i;::.:.:.~:::,_~ !!!:;b.~1on, but "tberes, SUll no. $90 mllli0n.foHow~g a ~ - " : . ' ' . ~' 
:' " '~ .hint of economlc~verY  in: milllon decrease in October. .. .: ~ : . .  :.  : ' ' L,. 
' .  f lgures~]eased "~oday."by: . J~ong the largest import , unporm.: m)m. :-me U,S: I[,: 
:':S~tlstlcs, Canada, : : " decreuses were motor -  mereased~,~'S.Per.e~m- t to  " :~|:, 
" : There every, very IRtle . vehicle parts, partly'  el- : $~"~I bll l lon, :but: :  th'a{- : . ~ 
, , . ,  , . . . . '  , . , . '  . . . . .  .~ ~ : 
= that.one can point to that'o fected bythe  Chrysler . .  [ollowed a-.~$.790-mlll!on, i~,~. 
: : : :~s iUve" said an a-onc, ,  Canada strlk~. They :were . :aec l ine inOct~; ]mpor ts  :. ',! 
."~trade ~peda]ist asked  to . down by 19 por cent.to ~50~: rum the . . /~er inas ,  ex-. 
: ?comment on the Novem'ber 'mminnfoUowing deeiinen of c luding.the U.S. w~.e:ui~ n : .  
,-:: ~igures : .  , ~0  million In October and. per. cent  to. 1445 mtm0n,i. 
~:',: '~ter"  n~J~k|n~. In;'June Smo mmlon ifi'Septembar .: partly :c~e to Ube*::-$i00~:~ 
;!*i9~, the '~nd for ~o'~ /drcraft"Jmpox~ :fellby ~;  ~mlodine~:l~,~ofi i 
' :. ~. . . . : ,  . . . .  per cent to $130milli0n'after imports.~., Imp~rts 'from 
: ew~vP0.~a~°do~wn~.r: := : ;a~ : a :$50-million :increase in other co~tr l~  fluc~ted[ 
.. ~ '  = , , s: ,  October ' ' ' ' mar~- '  " . . . .  | 
renecUon 0x eontlnuing,, i f  :. : :  . ' : . . ;  . . . .  :., . .  . ~, : . " .~: 
not .increasing, economic  . . . .  ~':::. - : ' :  : . .  . : ; . . - . .  . . ~ 
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Fr iday  and  Saturday 's  open. hOuse  at 
Northwest  Communl ty  Co l lege 's i : ; Learn lng  
Resource  Cent re  ( l lb rary )  In¢l  uded 'mOre  than 
lust look!ng at  th~ books.  There  were  f i lms ,  
v ideo demonst ra t ions ;  compute~, I games .and  
ch l ld ren 's  actlv, lt les. In  add i t lo f i / , there  were~: .... 
d i sp lays  o f  nat ive  a r t l fa~s / ' ; ' evo lu t lonary  :- 
theory ;  and  the work  o f  loca l 'a r t i s tSsuch  as -  
the pot tery  o f  Ju l le  Ge l lner ,  . .. 
I_udeau: : Ngted, 
JAI(ARTA. (Cp) ,,~Pdme:~'~r:~t.(KIIiik~'is,~in~.-,t~ " 
project which is threatoned'by ne~; l~ i@s~g for~gn 
+rCOmpanles ' to take payment in products uch as paim~ 0il 
ath~: .~an" incash. :  , '  . . " ' , .: .,, ' ,*,. " 
' ~H,  under, tight security laid On .by Indonesia!s, 
mli i~/g0veD~nent  for ,his two<lay ~Vfi dt ,hei~- got am-  
mufilfl0n Tuesday. dqring a meetingi~w|& Canadian " 
bmi~i~smen .vying for: contracts. I n :~-b~inh :  .Bu]dt 
Asam rail i port,and coal-handlj~.pr0]~i~. :. ~ :  '~. 
" I  ~ l have Somegood argumen~T]~ :~ t0* ue6;~' he . 
• ' his ardva/l~)m:'Kuala Lmnpur, - told reporters hours afte~ 
Canndian .offictajs' say the So;called e0u~tCr, trade, l aWK 
will be  ihe n~l~ one ~ue when ~.udeau meets " to~ ::.: 
wl~:~doneM:.~. [~res ' k~t  Suhorto. , :  ~:. :.':: : - ;  : ,:., : : i . /  
* Theyenr:o]d.]ndommlan law say commies  that d0nnt; ... 
off~'~¢onceeM0nal ;flnancing On deals o~.er. "~0o,00o mUst.i; 
take payment in kind., That means, fo r ' * ,~p le ,  that;a :- 
enm~any .lille SydneY~teel .Coro, of- Novai!B~Ofla. which.::. 
amouht"of products.like rubber; tea 0r ;~.e l l , '  ' . 
~' . ' rWe can't do that,'~ said-Roger Hebert;,viL'e;preMdent,of,, : 
S~s~0.. '!We're not trading companies, ,~we. "rV manufoc. •
• ~: ; :  
turers;" " ~ . . ~, > .,.. ., . 
"!.Ca, nada~argu .esit lh0~d get  nn ~em"i~hm. beeamm.a 
~po~. onof its r~0o-mimun, ~wo-part,fiuqu~.ofter is, below 
m~Itet' rates, and the whole ps i .  ,ge l~o~dbe treated, ns 
, . o~miona l  financ~g . . . . .  • :,.', 
, , Canadian coml~nles havebeenthe ~nly biiMers on part 
of the pro~'t  and n or ]3 are' expected:to g~ eontra©ts. 
Cafikda's a~. up the sleeve appears tob~, the,threat that 
Ind0~la  would have to start from scratcl~ff Sll!Canadian "
blddersdon'tiget xemptions. "- :,. ',~ '. ... , 
H som~ of the eontracte were takenout of lt;"ihey would 
have to ren~[otiate the whole contra~t/~ldHebert .  
Thehusinesmrnen als0 pressed Trudeau for more help In 
• WinMng export deals - -  such es,tax bbeaks and speedier . 
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~figur~.  which, can fluctuate 
widely, . -" ;."!:' i:~ 
; For examPle, thegrenfebt 
increase In' impo~ during 
.~ November was for crude oll, 
"which ~cran~i by 39 l)er 
cent. or. $100 million; to~O 
.million. But that 'increase 
followed -, a $135-mlilion 
decrease in oil imports the 
prevt0uS month. 
J m agency official noted 
that crude oil imports are 
not r is ing --  aS r the  
November figures ff taken 
alone would suggest - -but  
in fact are falling and have 
been almost .halved Since 
peaking in the .spring. Of 
• 11}81. , : ,  
Referring to the monthly 
figures, State,ca Canada 
said November exports, 
were down 0.7 per'cent, or 
$46 million,• from : the .  
previous month to ' ~6.52 
billion. That  ,followed,, an 
ll.9-per-cent decl ine in 
October and a ~-.i-per~nt: 
increase ~'September. 
Imports for  November 
• were up 0.9 per cent, or 
million, to 14.95 billion after 
declines of i4 i  l)er.,cent 
.~-mqe:uup~,, i :;- . .  : . .-./~ :, .~T.-~ ~ 
Th,~ $4 ~illinn. pi'oject 'under the!*~mS i~i': the: UrI~U' 
T/-ampor~tinn S~,stem progr~nn will als0 be ~umded by the 
~:;provinctal ~,.. ernment: With the Ridley Island ~ .Port 
~n r~ be ~!~ operationthis  n mm;e to ~ t e  as many., 
traffic problems as possible, along ~"~ayi/.~yS~.l 
'Perraulti ' . ' - ' - ' ; i  ~"/-/~~:~;.i!~:J 
Th e Overpass will consist of five cun c~ " . ~ / ~  ] 
exipting CN tracks. " ~' . . . .  /1  
Thefts stopped 
Herald Staff Writer 
TERRACE-- Menclay" in Terrace Provincial C0~t, ~ " 
• Gregory Aumunier pieaded guilty to four counts of theft i 
from K-mart.amounti~. to$13,850.', ., 
.... Notic i~ that money was being remoVed from .the store ! 
s~fe, K-mart. and tl~ 'RCMP imtall~l a hlddm Video.i 
camera nd filmed Aumenier on three different occasimo 
removing money fromthe store's cash 60om, one wMle it :! 
wasbeing counted and twice opening the safe to remove~e',~ 
funds,- ": . . . .  ~" . . . . .  ' :  
Aumanier was an assistant manager trainee for the ~ i! 
making $235 Per week'. After the last video'recording ,the :i 
police nrrested him in the SkeenaMall pm;kinglot. He was:!. 
carryinghisweekly salary cash, (K-mart pays weekly in ~ ' 
,leash), in his slacks and some of the missln~ funds inhis-! 
-sock. All the bills removed from the cash room had been.:i 
marked with ultrovinlet"crayons for identification. The 
money found in Aumun|er's sock was'so identified, the cou~ "i 
Was to ld . . .  :. ~ . -' 
• ,, 
Out of the $13,850 missing.from K-mart, $1,490 has been" 
• October and 3.7 ~r  cent in recovered. Aumonier will have to pay back the remaining 
September. " " 
That  pushedthe  trade 
balance - -  :the difference 
,between exports and ira- 
ports - -  back a, further M 
million to $1.57 billion in 
' November from ;1'.88 billion 
in October a~d $1.74 billion 
in September. 
' [ 'he  largentinerease in 
exports, durin8 November 
was for cereals and cereal 
preparations, up by 28 per  
cent to $490 'i 'l~iIIiOn' 
following a'~' $60.milI l0n 
decrease in October. ,
The la rgest ,  expo~rt 
decrease Was f0r,ears aud 
trucks, downl l ,9  p~ cent to. 
S700 million after a. ~A40- 
• . million decrease in October; 
Other large decreases In 
exports'were for metol  ores~ 
concentrates and scrap~ 
down by 38 per cent to t14o 
million following* a $60- 
million decqr~Ue In  October; 
end .precious metals, down 
• by 35 per cent to $115 mllHun 
af ter  a S40-milli0n decrease.  
in Octobe/'. 
The greatest increase in 
imports dur l~ the month, 
osido from ImpOrted oil, 
wa_s for for ears. up by 40 
ver cent to 13o0 million a f t~ 
$12,360. 
Aumonier, who is currently working, for Ed Craft - 
'Contracting Ltd., in ~Surrey, B.C., and living with 
his ~rente, will'be allowed to return there prior to  
sentencing. He must report to a probetion.o/fiesr durisg 
that peri~l While a presentence r port is being Prepared by 
the probation offices In both Surrey and Terrace. .. "! i"- 
He will be sentenced by Judge K.J. $cherling on March 11 
in Terrace. . - '~ { ] 
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~r.  Galbralth dlda t d much of anyt.hing . ., on h~f f '~  the staff 
Oc~iona i  reque~ by a serv ice  c lub to w ~"e w'~~ke~'  t~iS'  
Mr. , .Conper  :was ' /on  that cofincil Mr. i ho. .~-  ~a'  n ~ ' i m '  
• . . , . . . . .  . . .  ~ ¢  . , ~, ,  
no ten, dency to slde..w!th CooPer.us a . . .  '-,: '.: ". :'."-. W:~":~:. 
.Since NOV. 20, however , we ha~. Ve seen a " . ., . - . ,  ; : :; ~. , ' ""  
'. Galbra th;. A l l0 fa  sudden he is more  , . . ;' :.., . . . .  
' :  ::-!(: 
. .  : . ,  . 
-1, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  new, born again Mr. i t  . l of  re  ' - . . . . . . . . . .  ' I~x .~mit tv~Di r~to  d~ttuct ion  is symhel ie of the present  ma t skills 
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I, . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  wovmee~ •MOte Sv~. , , .~ .7 ,  . .  #m .writing. te~ara l~. ,a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' ' : . . .:' 'N lck  Wal ton ' " .  " ' . ,  " : : :  . . i t l~ . , .w l lm one Of his pa!rty members  c .~ , , the  f ldor  .~,,.*~;=,=l.i,.--.~:~.h.i:i,~.~.. ~.~,,,.,ii&L :~ . , i : ' . : i  -~ , . .~ ,~. . ,  ' . app~!ng  to .you  io- j0in thecauao  of  the N0r ! ! i  Wind . .  0~ . 
. . . . . .  - :  . . . . .  .. - , : .  , • l~ve.bo~..d.., he nald,  of rats Swunmi~[~/ay  from a wildl ife. Thocase  in m~i ) | . - , i s  , .n .-,~,~,~.',~ ~.~.=-~;a)) .her!rage,is at  stake. . . . .  , : ,,..,-~,. .,- 
D ' . .  ' ' " ;  ' ' . " " " ' "  - • * ' " " " • ' . . . .  - ) " ' - '  . ' "  * .  - I ~ - ~  ~ .~  ) .A l~ i ,  l i ~ . l ~ l ~ o l ~ .  ~ , ( iu  ~ . • . . . . .~  . r ) . . . . .  - :  . . . .  < , , : , . t .  ; ' .  • ,~  . StaffWriter~PhotM~-.,k~,. . ;SpoL ' ts= " sinking sh lpbut  this Is the flret : l ime I re,  seen one . . . . , . ,~ .~. , . i=~.  ~,~.;.;.,'.,,,~.....,,~..'|~_'.~.~. :._ . . . .  . . . . . . .  " I : : : J" . il, " i £ #4:''1 '4 ":':I " : IY~ '~ '  
-r, . • .. . .  " : r~)"~"  . . . .  " "D¢~I  Schaf fe r  swimming ~ards 'a  Sinking Sh'ip i, . : . . . . .  .~ . ,~ ' .~ , . ? . ,y~. .~, , , .~ ,~ w,. ,  op,~.: ,~., . . - . ,~.y. .= .~ . . . . . . . . .  - : '<  - J  Davld Kunt iM D; F R O8 (C) 
~" : l (e i th  A l fo rd  ' - , :  : • :. .k'=r^;..,~.,..~,)i...~.~_~;.~'~;~_ , : , ,~ : : ,  ; i . L ,  theperm!t~°ear .~for  the :ii/oose unti l  lt was ea~ble  of " ' • : . ,  - '  . . . .  , . .  .' ..... " - :  " : , ) .  
• : ' • ' : :  . '  " " " " /. "l~°.~*:"~i~lulam~ill"~ail~'l~ll'ln~l°vil'um~"Imiltu~l'~)'~ e lu -s l |u l l l n  in  t l l l i ' i l i l l t l "  ~ < ~ '~ " '  " ' .  " " ' : ' : '  ' " ,  ' "  " ' . . . .  " . "  : ' ' ' "  " : "  
. . . .  . . _ ' _~ ~ i : . : ' - - , :  . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . .  were~all:eleetodonthebasl.sofapromlseto cooperate . . . .  . . . . '  • <::. . ,  . . . .  . . .  ' ;7 : • ' J anUary8 ;1983 " ' ~' . . . .  ,.~:,,..-:, ;: .~ ; :  , . , ,  ,~I.. 
• K e © e p l m n  I~ IN I I I I I IN .  , . . . .  The ul " • . . . .  :~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . .  , : . . . . . .  . . . .  , . ~ . .  : ...... . .~of . thepustmonthh i~s~ownq fences.elusively =. .  .... . . . . . - . - ' , ,  . . . . . .  ' . - - . ; ' To theEd l to r ,  : ". i I r41 'i" ":'~.' ,::; r." 'i " "; i ~ : '  I "I 
-. • - " "~Car° lYnGlhs°n- ' - :  ::: ' : '  ' ' hew f~: tMspromis~.was ;  N(~ only .hnve'theselolkslt i~l" ~ was ,~ at , . .~sar~:~ . - r~ :n~r . :ver race  a~. ,~ :, ~e  ~/eare:~Q i eame.nor th :nnd:~n. i ; .~ '~!~,~ 
I I  " . ; . ; : . : _ : ,  : - . - :  . ; , . : -  ..' . . . . .  . ' . :  .-to:,qmsli!:.'il~.-,mayor".ardund~.the¥. :hav~, , . in ts l i t i~  ~ " Im.~:i~.-~.i!~:,~.~.l~,.,.m;~<W...as..~,.;v...(~, ~!oY:.u~.>.'rne.":.~'-.~gl0US!~;:~'$~STElISi)PSM,t:~h';~;;~t'lhi~ili~;' 
~ -. • ,- " . . . :  i ; I r cu! luon ,  ....' ~, :, .-~ . : : .  , :. imn iml ]d '~!d"¢ommit teebus in i sS  io" i i i~a~l i i~et lo '~" '0 f "  ea.iiwa~im~mnuanii~.a~vitai~.~a:i~ai.fm~mersg~at~r..i)iv~r~.ini7Ie~ti~A~tl~~.:~m~:~ 
I I  " : ::   rii:T y'i . :: :'7 : : . ,  :. >-_" . : :  :Al~~islyandAldennunC~nlo:cm!irI'-'~le ~niiiua~.~t~.]ea~:`Afii)r~vei:iddaysthem~i~erd~dn~t:.::``:~r:m~n-~.-~-p~-~-~mand ~r 'd . '~  ' ' - -  ..' ,:::: " . . - -  
I I  . " . _ - : ' _ ; . _ ,~"~, : , . : -~ . . -  . :  : :!.-::"" : . '  to  eom~il : :busin:eds,-  Polit iemF i~i.f lmlnshlp' ~e t0 :a  . ron.PPe..a...,r.;:.to.,c~im the-ea f f  .and"the concerned filrmer. " ;Obviouslsr,101;e01m0ne~yiiiidviolenceimVe~rflgured 
II - N.VlUt.ll. l IP ~ .Q~.~VKIVrJI' : ' " " ridicu~6uk .he i i lh t "a t ias t :n i~t ' s  council ' meeli~li. ',~i~n" c~ximcted me'.xoeal c~so~auen officer, in Terrace,  Mr .  , n~.~-~io, ", ,~,; inf-; ',i,h;, ~t i~"~b~ Hs i~d DoWd to Hnk my 
I I  TheHera ldro ta lns fu l i ,  onmplsh)andso lecopyr lght '  . _ . . ,  . '~ 'o  : .... ".;=':.  - • ": ," "=:  ',",-" Crack- who retreived 'the" calf  ~ ..i~o~h Wi ,a  n~,~,h ~, , ,  ~.5~a, - .~ , , ,~>~.  t. ,'~ .. .• ,".  - ,  - -  . . . , . ,  , -y. 
t l  , ,  . . . . .  . . , . . . ; . ,  . . . . .  , ~ . .~, . , .~  . . . .4.; . . . '_;  ..,,~..;,_,' ,' euoerman t~vn,  moven a. mouon to oppose,a, :commem - - . .  V - : ;  . - .  .~. . . . ." ~ "- --- ,  . - - .  . . . . . .  --: ."- -  name'wim p~sumuon anu pornO~apn}' u ime mat eouncu 
I I I  I l l l l~  i l s l i V l l  I I ~ l ~ l l l i l l l  I,#l wu l~o l l  i l l l l i ' , l l t l  i l l l~  l l i l l l  IV I  l l l l "  " , : " , " r r I ~ " , - -  " " " ' )  " ' 4 0 " " "4 ' . . . .  @ 4r + I " + " r , " ' . '  : " ~ * " ~ 
l !  ,~- , ,~*,~, ; . ,~,~" ,',~*~,,,* ' . ,~U.h . , ,  u,~ ~:~, . , . ,a  mad#bya~zNDPpuliticianspeskingontl~'Webstershow;'. ~.za~en.Y;Mr..'~aexa~la.greed..t0salva~ethe°rP~ ped~ ' meet[ng-~nust l t lZd seem strange imle~; :  • ; ,  i "  . •- 
l ]  • • =:  ~'_'.' .':'.',=__".'_" _'_:';.;'":'__,"~::~. , - - ' L ' _ " : . ? ' t ' - - , "='~_"  - That  ino i l01~Ssed~ aoa lns t :3  I'Ll let , ,ou~-=o" ,h i )  the  unmla i : .  A i~ncepler• was .mspatmed f rom .the ran~n,  a .. >- +rh~ ~li)n~i~ n~ ~in i~L~ nn' ~ im~l l  i l~i!•last-•m0nth as 
, . . . . . .  ' ' " : ," ' fo  " ' - ' :  - "  ' ' " : " ' : " ,  . : "  '~ " . ~"~!"~.-~ miw"m~uwu}'unuu~unlmalwassucces~LI ' ;  " "  " " " " ,I perml . !onof  lhe Pub l l )~r .  r ' I • " u.r:were" "' ' ' ,  - • . . . .  . : :": q. '-' ': -='--~-"~ ":'-:-:--'- "~ . . . . .  ~ -'- o-' . . . .  ; ': . . . . .  ~ ,  .draWn ~i to  attend, dht meet ings,  i, pot~o_~, . ,~m 
ii ~ "  . • ' , . ~ : --';.'. :.. : " . - ' "  . . " , ,  Slme~elyyoure,'.'/ _ smVa~, , . '~L~:~auvee.n°r ,~ °~me .c .onc~ '-. grato[uldmt:so many ciUzens are  concerned-about<the 
ti ~ . . . . . . . .  -: " ' i : :: . r " +~ Ji'l :~ i~l . . . . . .  ' . . . .  "'"' ' : ..... . :B l l l~e :  " rer ra~ conservanou on icer :an~ i ne  c rew o lme l so l~,  f r laht~idi  ~ r~ . . . .  '~'~"has taken  - lace  in il'ublle liie 
i l  . . . .  . . . .  . • .. : -  . . . . . . .< . .; . . . . . . . , . . ; ,~ :  ..... . . .  .. . . . .  . .~. WindRanch..Thea~was~tlefed~a.eeflmesde~, ,r~..~ ~-m~. . i  , ) . , r . , , ,~ .  ~o~, ) , i~tor , ,~ , l l l  reca l l  me " 
a l  o - , " • - ,• " ' ~ • , - . ~ - .- ' .  ) ,••'• <' ' . ,  •, ' • -~  ' -  • • , • ~ , . • 1 1 1 1  l l l i l l l l l~ l i .W~l l l i  i%~l$11111q, . i  o p v . ~  . "  I .  ~•  ;~t  
; I  " Tothe  Ed l to f  "". . . . . .  ' . . . .  , .: ..... ~;.. !.: .L- :• ' . : ,  "/..;," -was :eventua l lysw! teh~l  to sol id  feed and has sUrvlv~d in  "usllauiismel~tedolIicildswhl~il t0ok ~ i~e In i~ i ,  I ";,'~ 
i i : o " . : , ~ , : . .  " " : .0n;behalfofth(l¢:ommunity ofKijimut;iB.,.C., lwould  I l ke  . i~,.  nt hes! th  in the  ..relative security of the ranch until • 'now afrald, after the series of events rWhleh have •taken 
!i ~ . • ' , i . to (ake~bp~i ty  to inv i tey~" ,~to :ourammal  . me ' , I~)sent t ime. . . .  , "' - ' ; i plane s i i~a the election, to attend an in.camera mset i~ 'o f  
~ IY i~ I t '~A/~ P~/~i  . : .  Ki i lmutWintex ~ l l i va l to  be he ld~i~i  0f Jan.~.28, ~ . On.',.l~. 14aregist  .e .redletterwassentby Mr..GuUinn;'the . Terrace~eouncil . . . . . ..~ =:". • . .' ~. " ~' " 
, I |~A I%, /  1%, /VV %O1%,~%~I . ,  : ~ 'and  30 ' "  " ~'  " <.:: "":!7'~-,'~'-.~..( : ' " lOeal co~servatien officer; adv is ing  us  that. s ince ' the .<: i i~been inva lved in  communltv matters 's ince  i~8 
' . . : . . . . :  .. ' The ,Wint~ Crazies", are.start/rig t0; l~tth~ town, so on. an imalwas  the propertyot  me Crown i twas  to bere lea~z l .  ~d'~veneversee~theleveioi"dirty, t r ie lu i " ,  mearo~ 
NEW YORK (AP)  - -  .Major U.S. commerclai,.,!~_ nx!,. thelast  WeekendlnJunuary,()iw~i~P!ai~to 'qet i i~e" ,  " to the  wi!d with in:the-ne,t  f f f teendays. '  ' .E.~]osed:in the" .  ;~,.,~,ni~'~al{tacks that  ii#e nov> takin~ place' ' . . : : i : . .  :,~ 
loweredtlie~l.rl.melen.dlngrate.tx)~i..Yto.11,Per~¢~tf?m ecle~tingwithmldie~/eiits'ii~R.a..~'0nSkis;RUgby letterwasa',f~ing~hedu.le:fortheLmoose.~M0n.g:id,th i ~e~iktwrotereeentlyaboutTei;race'srlputatlon~. 
11.5 per.cent, me nowest Jevel ot me xey cerporat~ lending, mid Softhail oli Sn6wshoes; aL in i "  s 'Contest;  Polar  Bear .  instructions not to feed the animal ina  friendly manner . . - .  : , /~ , ' . r~nt  eventa at council cer:tainlv wil l .n6t enhance 
rote ~n(~eA.ugus!,.l~0.  ] . . . . . _ . / . .  . . . : ; .  Dive, Chili:Cook-~,Skydiving;~now.Sculpting, and~, .  I ' It ~::appr.op.r.iateto'~)int ~t  that this w.a s. the ,ihird such .: .Te~qra~e~i~l~i~i-~.and may, l th ink , :deto i ! '~P!et rom 
rnere~ucu°ns°y~z°~an;~u~_rantY-'/._x~sr~-metum . . . .  mi~y'more-erazy'events;racesaildtollrnaments;Intotal,-orphanedm00setobesueeeesfullysalvagedby.the_,crewof-.~-ingforpubllc0flice ~'- . "  .~- . : : - : : : : -~. ' : ; / .~- . ' - : - - .  
I~estU.S..oommereia~_nank;:~e.miea]Bank~ No,6 ;b0th .  ' there  w i l l  1~'2½ days chock f~ l id f fun -~ndact iv i t l~for  the North  Wind  .l~,.nch;:a!~!. on, each ,  .of . ' the~prev!pus : . :  ...-.~ ! . / .  : . .:, • . ' .  ' :, . . " iY~n 's t ru ]y ,  
)t,r~ew xorx, ano ~o..s  r.wst ~auona l . :uun~ot  ~mcego,,  ever~one :An:~,'~,Your readers whd will be up in our area at  ~: occasions thetoea i  |conservation o f f i~ ' rnas  insis't~l on . . : . . "  : ,./ .. '. " . . . . .  .. . . . .  M~er i teC larkson  
~zatched that of Chase' Mannat tan  uanx of.Dee,.~e AZthe --" " ,  ~- : ' - " .... " -~- :~* - ' -  . . . . .  ---=" there]eaSe ot these"im";"~ted a-*m - ' - ' i - ' -~ " - ' -  " - ' i *d : " -  : ' ' " . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
; " o  - ~ "  ^ * ~ ' e -  ~ , o . z , , '  ; ^ l . , ~  ~. , . , ,  . , . .  ,z.a.A z~.,,,M) meennot,mnuaryaremoremanwelco..meumjommu.yo!, , .  J " ' ' r ~ " ~  ' I l l  = ~ "  " ' ~  " ~  ' W  ' "  ~#')  : " j .  " ' . , d 4 d ' ' "  " ' " : :  j ' ' '  d . . . . .  ' 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  : . , - s~,  the-act iv i t ies i . ! .and  help us  ehase  away/ the :~"W|nter  ' each iustance; the Impr in ted  an imal  basbeen destroyed .: ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  
m.er!can_bank:. _ . , . .  - -_ . . , . . - -  .... ' .  . . . .  ~.'ra 'men".. : ' :  ' .  : ~ .:' " : '  ..... within a few weslm Of rel'~.,,,~. : , : '  • . " " ' ,' . . . . . . .  . ~ner ican  bank. 
The lower•rate I was widely expected and reflects alJower craz ies" .  . . .  . . . . .  ~.. . . . . . . . . . . .  
' Por fur i~r in formai ion ,  p lease.eni"~-meatPo. . : i~ox . . . .  l - - : -  i , .m . ... ,i. "- .... i " "  i l i~ : " i ' i l i i  
• " " ', '" "" '" . '  . . , . . .~  ... . -= . .  . . . . . . . . .  •. . . . .  , ,ms  poin[  necessary to exp iam.me pr neiple o r . [  , I  tAWS"  O l lU lO~l{ ; I i l i l l  ; ~ t o f  funds for banks. 
41 m 
The  pr ime ru le  i s  a base  f rom wh lch  bunks  f igure  In teres '  " "  ' e . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,  :' " "  "W " W " . : " i ' . . :  " . . . . . . .  ' i~.L , d ,  _ _  S C h r  0 0 ' - - ' ~  '" ' S  " t 
. ., . . . . .  ., . . - .  : .~  • . . . / :  ~:>.<.. . .~ requires bottle feeding t'er ear ly  survival always becomes • . :harges on . loans to Corporate customers:Companl.es with  ' ' : ' < ' - . . . .  ' ,' • ' " '. : , : , , :~Yenrs lndy, , .  " - ' r "  ." --" , ~ , r'.'7 o "" . 
~op cred i t  ra t ings  somet in les  get  lo~ns  a t  ra tes  heiltilV the  " . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  : . -Ma in /anne~luu , :  .. . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  • " .', . - • . ' :. '" ~,,.. : ,7- : . .  . . . .  ,,~.,, ~-:~.-,: -: ...... nmpr in tod  or  bonded tohumans .  Th is  impr in t ing  on  t ruat -  ,.. 
~r ime, .whL le  lees 'c r l~twor thy  companienoften pay 'more  ' • - , .-: , ., :. ..... .' - . . . ' -C lmlrperson • i ' . . . .  " "  : " ~ " '1 "d  ' " ' +, • . . ,  i ' /  .... ? '  :" " "  '"~;" :< '~ ' :Va l '~  mpe ls thea  .n.lmal. " t °~ekhumanc0mpam°nshpan i 'the : : ' "  " . . . . . .  " "  " " 
~han t l~ ,pr ime. '  : . : . .  " "  i: ::.i ,: i +i II I/" ; ': :"" ':'il ~"~ i: . . . .  5"' ':'• • . " .  •' ' " "~. • ' . wInter,.~m'm. . . . .  i ~ of a ;:'wild mdmal" , . the .c reathre  i.mtariable seeks 
Rates on consumer_ loans, which eurrent lY: .average ' ,~, , _ ;~ .~ '~.  : : :  ~. :.ii, : . '  : • ;.:"' .  : :  .... !~ ,: Imman .c~pa~o~Ipaner" re lease ' t in to  the~vild. Hence 
To the F.,dltor . . . . . .  between 18 per  cent and 19 per cent,,are not directly tied to .. ^ . . . . . . . .  ~. : - : k .  J;~ . .  ~ . . .  . .  . . .  af ter  .i'cleasa the animals plant themselveson someone S _ _ . . . . .  
he e t . . . .  , < . . . .  : . u~nclam in  mei 'o  ent ; t~i .~e oymem, anu •, : ' . . . . .  ~ " " . . . . . . .  b . . . . . .  " ' " " . . . . . . .  ,A ox 
r~ymoaym t~n~rn, zanesrat~thaton  c .  . . . . .  .. • . . . .  , . ,  . .de  r tmentasase  ce.to e t.'~Mno~ .o~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  w n ~ ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ th in l lh i t (m,  n i ~ ° i ~ -  R P @ e ~ ~  ,.. 
d h . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  an bor row glfo~s.~acbd~yamonges~.ho~er,~aq . i : ~ ' . 't' " - ' . . . . . . .  '" :" " ' , " ' , . .  ." '~'. ~ dest royed~ the above manner . ,  they nre  uu iek ly  destroyed pro~ . . . . .  . . . , .  . , . . .  , . . - .  ,..: 
~% per Cent, In November, when:banks lowered the l rpr ime ~.  con..cerne~-u~:~th::a:-iP ..roposal,-t~.t:,.~e: g0Yment  ~ sng~ .u ,i by:lL~'0~ megatbunting; as the:h~print~! ani~nal rumup -Ux~r.-"/hb la~,;:adulte are:assumed to-heini~o~ent,until 
to n.u per cent from !9. percent, "fed funds?'Were tradlnl " .a gum. ~ .~t,  am~s~ to...tho'!ustin~..ted" :200,000. jllegm . tohumans and not"away~fr0m them: .  i . . .  " -~ proven guilty. Children ~ould'lmv,) an equal opportunity to' 
at around S% percent. ~ r 4 " ":" ,i ,~, : ' i  ~ ~migranus ~w hiding m,~na~. .  :.-,::.~:::, :.~,,::<.,~.. , • ! :  : .i" ;. "~,. ,7, ,. -.'-:i : '  " " . ' .  " . defend their/goodnatne, reputation, hon~ and lntegrlt~i 
• In mid.Decembei'; : the ,  Fedbra l  Res~e . "lowered: its "T~Th.e,  .S.U~g~.tien_of amn~ty .  !s ou~ag~er..-°u s ;  ~.~ese_. f l legma :: <~I attempted.explaining~lhis pt~nelpie d lmp~iniing to Mr . . /~dga i rot  false aeeusadom"by adu l t ,  pat;fieuiarly, adults In 
discount rate onioans to banks  to 8.5 per cent f romnine  per. ~ c~m.  ix.~uey are .  mlung::jo!~,.,.,s0meum~ ,,.a.~/.:cut . 'Gi i i l len, imd'he'was Unable.to c0ml~hend i t . . I  a t tempt~i -  author i ty . .  ' ' .. " " ' / .  , . . ~ :; 
cent . .Far  more  do l la~ change ,hands.!ln"federal.fundls" ra t~,  whjeh. l iml! the oppm'ttmi~es of ~nn~ ~. !~m.  ex~ih ing ' . th i sa l so  toMr ,  Van"Dr~e ien ,  the.re~lm~dl ' To09f tuneh i l c~ 'enac~-d  byan  adult of wrongd0ingd0 • 
transactions than at  the ~me~e board's  "~unt . ' /Win .  " They are  f i '~Juenqylound tO. hei~v01vea, inCr ime,  w~,  i ~bloll~iSt, andhetoowus  ~mable to~'p i~hend i i i> |  f~h~ri//i~0t'~ve'a/fair,:he~li'ev~n from their parents ,  The 
dew," but the discount rate: is:v iewed as a'p6yehol0~/eai the,  social'  cost. they 'impose ::on J lml  community i s .  triedexpldinihgltt0Mr.Reynolds,'theregional'managerof: aecusin~adultisuadally~enum~tobecerrect; the child is  
indicator the board sees declining interest rates in ~enerol; i nealculable.. The.Jr:presets.. ~ . .un .~n i t  .~ i ' . l~ i : !ega l  -wfldlife and he toowas unable to comprehend| t .  I t i snow automatical lyg~!,  ty~ ~ "- - ' 
The discount rate began dropping from 12 per ci~iit In immigrant  wno nave gone mrougn me proper procedures . . . . . . .  ' - -  .. • . . . . . . . . .  ", • . . .. : .  . . . . . .  -., , .  ~--... ~ • . . . . . .  , . .~ . , . . .., . ,  ..... :.,~.... :! ... ..... : ? . ~ approprmteto.  ap ica l  to,the farmers  and, ranchers  of this . parents  need,t0 hlilv~ , m l le . fa l~|n  their children. They. 
July, a level it had maintained since December,  1961: ; ,  m. -~enter.. ~anana. "  : ' - . . .  : ~ . . . ?  .~.;"_. - L '../!.".'~ .~i~ eounti~y undto  you, Mr.!Kempf, to exiili{'inthb pr inc ip le0 f  ' :  sholddasi~ii lechIId f~ l i i s~o! t i ies tory f l r s t ; '  glve h imi '  GU- -  entertmnaunannremamanaereermmase~n~m,.wenear ,." .. ' : - " - -  - .  • • . - . .  " . , . ,~ , , , , . , ,~ , , .do  . . . . .  ' , )~ , , - , , ,m- -  ,~e)~, - -n tshan ld  
• a .  g r i t  de.al abaut  Canndmn nnu .o~awlm,~ Tne/..mmle ~. ;,~Three indcpendent'opinioms I vebe~n ~sought from-Mr,':, S tamt"~r~.~d h im- thrqugh~t  the tr ial  process. : 
, : requirement of any sovereign S~to is  the ability:to ~m trol .,. ~COX, a respected, retil;ed .ecmervatien. officer,' f rom Mrl •~ F~)r' i~tan'ce if a cl~ld is brought ~fore  the School b~rd  . .  • 
I __~. . . . . .  .~ _ .; .  • . . _ prev ious ly  employed!by  ther.wl ld] f fe onchaq~esthatcould~ultinindefi~tesmpensianereven 
P m 
and pro~t  i ta own b~ders .  The Presehceof  ~00,000 IUe~a] Hat ]er ,  a b[e]ogist 
~ ' j ' r (A~u~u~% t rance  q~teuter) - -  west  German immigrants  sug lests  that  the government  has to ta l l y  densr tmentandDr  H, - ,hes  a ' researchveter inar i ° - -on ' , ,~  ~*~- ; - '  . . . .  , . ,~  ~__  ~. . . . . . i  th,~,~ ~,~ "~,,~imm 
Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich Genscher sand today the I0". abdleated its responsibil ity : ' whi " " ' " ' , ' .  . . . .  ,<" , : '"- ' : L^. . , _ ,  ~ . . . . . .  ~M. ;^- - i ,  r . . . . . . .  ,,. , .  ~; , ; i ; .  , J  . .  ~. . .. • , ,  .. . . . .  , .  : - ,<  : .  . oh opinions ~ve unanimously agreed  that,  .the charges. After MI, the student s main  concern is  to avoid 
~'-~-,,-~ , - , , , ,q ,~-  ,-,-,,,, , , , , , ,~, - , , - , , , , , , - ,~  ,o  -, ~ - ,  . wust  me government  must  uo m te relocate muenmrger  ' .  imnr in ted ,an imai , i s  ineamble  Of  surv iv I -~  I,, ,,h,,: . , ; i , ,  .. w , , .~ .~.~ --~.,.~,~.~ . '~, . , . . . .  ~ . . . .  ,~.< , . ;~ . .~ . ,~ ,~ . , . ,~.M.  
~ 'es~nd ~s i t tve l "  to an"  - 'enulne "~"ce  in i t ia t ive . f rom the. - ' - • " • - .~-- ""': - • ' "< ' ' ' ' '  ' ,~' - " ~ . . . . . . .  .. ,--- . .~  ..... .,.~ . , . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,=. ~.~,,~,, , , ,  , v . , . . ,~  ,~ , - , -v |m, . t , , - .~- . , ,  ~;, i,~ ~ • ~ m. ,  ~ . sumso l  money to Immlgrauon oulelam'm u'a .c!!., i )wn  anu  have Offered to  co)Iti'act with,the wildlife denartment  *^- ,,,m, , , .  . . . .  ~,~ . . . .  .o ~,. , . , .=. , -o . . . . .  " ;o  damd~e to 
.Warsaw ~'act " " ~ ' , , . . . . .  , -,. ,, . -  . -  . , . ,  . .  , . . ,u .  , . , , . ,~  ~, . ,o , .~.~, , , .~ ~. ,~ = . .- : . "r ..... deport  i l legals Aswe l l ,  th i s task  shsu]d beturned  over  to rn i seandbre~dtheseLm t inted an imals  w i th ;  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . .  ; 
; " e l i  . . . . . . . .  el se l  s . . . . .  : "  . . . . .  , - , . . . .  . . . . .  . . p m.thefe~ed his standing,with his peers and teachers ,<ns well as  : Th a lure of any gennin y r ou peaceinitiatiVe.will inca[ ice for ' and made a '  - r io r i ty  Some . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' i" ' " . . . .  ~ " '" ~ " " -r 
n,t  i~ ntir ih.mhZo m' , ,~"  n~,~i~o,  , ,~o,, i ,~, , ,¢m . . . .  . .po l . . . . .  cps . . -  . ; . . .  ~ ~P. . . .. - . , .  encl0~pfles of the ranch  und,in:retm~, for ownership of the Interference wlth\hlteroPP0rtunlt ies fo rh lgher  education 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ,. v . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " I wowo an im IDle • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  "" . emmrmusm nave  m'~uen mat  ¢ he.  puss  • - Im ted  an imals  to  back  "s . . . . . . . .  "" ""~ : ' " . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . pr in .  , pay .thi indebtedness to the and employment. . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .. 
community s Council of Ministers, told.-the European tasktof indthe i l le , ,ok  NonSensel Wbenthe  ,~-,.-'= thatbe  - - -  ~-, , , - ' -  - ' . . . . . .  ,- - - -  • " - . . . . . .  .. " . . . . . . . . .  ; . . .  - .  "'.--., : .. .~ . . . . .  • ." / . .  : 
Parl iament. : . -, .~ .. k " if . . '  ~ : . '  . - -  . . . . .  i '~  " , . .  _ _  i i , • ~ L ~  : . .  :'r " ~  wit ,one  .ol,melr oltsprmgs w n|cn .~s 'unt  I )~  . Beeam education,is'sQ.imperum.t,:,tlle~4~.wer:.ig n~. 
"All East Euron~an vrovosahl (wi l l )be ~iven se~o,~i i :und  .(~..! .o~.ul.ey wan.lea to ~a~ u.o...wn .~. imlni :  .,onve~.~ mey imlmnto d to  humans, i Th is  ean ' !Ye ; :accompl l shed  by . sehoo l  b0ard..to. suspend Or expe l~the :.student eannilt;be: 
• ~= . . . .  . . . . .  initmcenwnmesalespolcneexs.wuncmneeunomwm,~ : .  allowin~ the offs' ' to bera ised  " the '~ M mother  ' ' "~ " • ' . . . . . .  ; . . . .  ' . . . .  " ' . . . . . .  ' careful scrutiny, and eve n~ot ia t in~ onnnrt~Tv.v ex . . . . . .  . . ,  . . . . . . . .  _ • ~ . . . .  - . .~=.  -,::.~ _: . .  , .  . . .  pring . . . . .  b~ tpr excreted  arbitrari ly, The serLousness. Of the  board s. 
r y  _ ,=  o re -v  ,~  
ploited,;' he said " .. . . • i r i° i°mY sa0u!°ulere.nen°anmeslYl,;°r.me,.ga..Is;'~ucwe out  o f .eomlcc  With human hiuld~IXl one Of tlie large " "chm'gesmeans  ,the heai.ing'r'i~luires~al;efiii,!,iiieticu|mis ' 
, ,  . : " .' . . . .  ' must t iKhten'the controls'at the entry po in t  oI mis nona--  eficl0sures on the rash"  .1'i~ese antm~ would the~'~' /  ' . . . .  ~ " ' . . . . . .  ' : ' . . . . .  " Wewi] i ,  therefore ,  g ive the most  carefu l  enalysis to  the . , .o ; . .~ .~,~o;_ . .~ . ,  . ,m. , . . - - -  _ , _ . i . . . , .~ ._ . , ,  , . , - . -~ '~.  ~.  . .  " "  . . ,.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~-:'~urest0~isurethestudentLsfairly.treated::">~:; - 
i . , . . ,  . . . . . .  ,4  . ' t - -  ~" , z .  w . - -  in ,  . . . . .  . . ~ ' .  ~ . ~ . . ~  . . . . . . . . .  I P ' ,  . . . . . .  W a T w w m ~ w s c q  u u v a "  " avalo]elerresteexmuexoedn~.,ntS;./rlds o f fe r  busbee~ -:"  : * -  , , - - - - -~ . , ,~  Immfh~b'6~b~ln~z.,~',~mdaimzifrom 
, . , co ,  o .~. .o , ,0 . s  . .um me .orsaw ~-ac~ coun~on,  . - - . , z~,_ , .  . . . . . .  t . . _ _#A__ ,~,  t . 'Cunadawhereth_ .  '; . ; '  : " . - ,  %. ". ' , .7  ;:> •_ - -  . - .,.,,,.:. , . ,  . ,~ , , , , , , , .  . . . . .  ~ , , , ; , - - -~ , . - . - -~  - - . - -v- - - -  . . . . . . .  : 
" r " " ' " . . . .  ' vm,w..ua..w,.vmmu.u=,,=,,,~oo., ~: ~yuu 'nenuowno the !| mm(ers  of the wildlife' ~ . . . .  " regardless,of  the polemical terms in..whleh they are  .__ ,:.~ :.:_._ . . . .  ..,,.....~,,.:~,........~..ii.~,,.~.vis a repea- . - , .  . . . .  y ,  POCy . . . .  . . . . . .  . schg...oJ.,,.t.he.S,e]~iActProvidesthatt~accusedstudentand. 
. . . .  . . .,, .. ~.~m, ,~  ~.w~=tm.  n u ,~ mu ~ ~.~ u~ ~ - |  -,.=~. uepanment .  ' ' • ' . • "  ' " " '  " ,, ' • s - " ' " ' " couched, and assess them without Preconceptions, • ' ~ .~. .~ i , . . . . , .~ ,d ; , ,  . ,~- , . . .~ ,~ a., ,  . ,~ , . .~  t .  , , ; . . .  . . . . .  , .~  . . . , ,  ; , . . .  ~:., . Id parentamustbe~(e~ed,  qhear ingwi th  .the board ~ the 
. . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... " ,' " ~ ' " f  n i  ' ' rd . 'nc  . . . . . . .  Genscher. was referr ing to an offermade last wL, ek by . . . . .  ~,.  ,•. . . . . .  '•~> . . . . . .  • . . . . .  • .,-:  =:. .  , . . . ,~ .,. : . . .  >.,,.,,. - . , .  ~ ~ .me~r  boa , no!  just a e0mmit teeof  the board.. 
Wa~nw Paci ,~, ,n i~i ,~ in , in ,  ~ , , , -~m.~o i , ,  ,~ , ,  ~i, l i  aumuon,  me rlmcunoua, appus, m. proceuure  migum oe - sL was'ponn~ea out to Mr. Uumon uml  mere wash  won :• :co~' ia t l ) i~,~: ,~ m" ~n i~ i~ i~ . . " >' 
NAT" O count r i~- ' "  ".-" . . . .  ~"-  "7  7~"  ~ : "~"  ~"""  . ' ' " "  ...ab°lished" The~ sh°uld 'be" .no .t!llht ~ aPpeal , f r°m Within Pack .H-vi.'hgimmedia rely 0uts!de the ra .~h i~C]~Ure  Wheire .i~ .'~'i{~owe~'e"~'r.'th'e ,~S"~.hoo'"l", AC'-t"d'~e ~s: ~n0t st in~late' :  t l~  the  
Tin,  , ,qer  has ~, ,~ ~, .~, .~  ,,,~m ,,o.,~,,,, , .  ,,,.. w, ,=, Canada to  a deportat ion  order .based on . iDea l  ent ry  into ' - .he o rder~ us to release this s ix .month  0]d 'ea] t "  I t .was.a lso ' ! ' ' " . . ' " . ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ..... • .,- . , ,  . . . . . .  .~_. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .- . . . .  ~ .  :. <, . . . . .  ..~ , . . . . . .  s tuden l  has the r ight  to legal counsel ,  to present witnesses 
Genscher's comments  came in a sn~h out l in in~ west  ~a~ann, .  . . , . ,:,: . . .  .~ . , . .  , .  ..: ppm!eaou i  teac .~ megatm0use  earcuses  were  coenteq~ ,.. in hLs ~haf f  .*0 eross-exn'~ine the  board 's  , ,~'~,~o,~ ~' ;  to 
presidency of the community,  whic.h began Jan.  t ; .  - . - . . . . " :  . ,< - . - ...-.t~or m~mith  . m~e.  ~, .carcasses-un repr~enteo  w i ld /moose  with. an. , -  i~a i l :~whi~ s tuden~' the  Unitod States have ,e l l f l y '  
However ,  Genscher said the communi ty  IS p re~ t o . .  -. " :; 'L ' i :', ' . " : ' " . • ' " ~'': • .=  " :": " ." de~ned_<stnee~.the U,,~/:SUixten~ Cou~t ru l ing l .o f  3 i i~ry .  
if  i t  snows what .he  cal led s i f t s  o ,  readiness ~ .make cen . .  hWay outes • . ,uden , '  ,ghts  to  due Wncess in the mat tor  o f  sus ,ns ien  
~reteimprovements.  This includes the v~,Ithdrawal of S0vlet ' , ' or'  ~xpuisioll. : : ~. ". / : . . :  ..... i' ::'i" 'i ' /  .... -': '/ ' " ' : 
roops from Afghanistan, he said. " : " . . . .  '~/ ' . / .  " - "  At a' li~i~dlleah'lig,',i l le ]~hidehl~-~s~:qt;~ti'~ed as to the~ 
:' " " . . . . . . .  " '- ' "  the dr i~"f"condlt ions "sa ld  Kootean u :,,~ional li,~hwa-,s clrm. mstances Un;mlndlng hisal leged misbehevi0ur,  Both'< VANCOU~tER (CP) - -  Most -ma jor  h ighways,  through , . - , s  , : ,~e,. ' "~ ~ the ' d . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
,u,'~i~i~ Merr i l  ~.,~,,d ' . , .  ' ' . : - : s tudent .an h~ parents.maY.-..ask qqe~]ons  or  offer• H[RMAH . . . .  ' /~ i '  mounla lp  . - - in  southern B:C.. were. reopefied by late . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  
q - - "  r ' q ,  ~' " ' . .  . . . .  ; :t '  , : ' r  ' nfecm, aUon,  But : l~r .ame•, the~tudent -aqd  , h i sparent* :> 
. Mondq.y a f te r  ~eavy  ra in  and  snOwstOrms ear  i le r  ' forced . He  sdded that alides that  c l0~,d  the:  Kas lo -Hew .Denver  : usual ly  fee l :  gu i l ty  {.eVen i !  th~'~studenL is ;not)i and are '~,  
closure of several  routes. . . . .  ' " " ' " " " n . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " .... • '~ ........ " " . . . .  
. h~!~..w ~hnd been cleared bu t .me Ka~o-Trout Lake  mute  -' cew, ed .~ .the ~W~0~'~l / ine  member  board in the~ 
• Ufiseasonably.. Idghl.temperatures. ~eh ing  the i,828- 
• ~ d  be.cJo ,s,ed for most of the winter.becausea>bHdg~ ha s .... no-n0nsense, i ~r .d  ~ o m ~ ~  is . the  studeht vignr.~sly!: 
memf leve l  caused major  p rob lem in the mountain passes . .  L~en remuve d tot ~ i re ,  . :,-.7: : .~. ~..:.: ,.:: .:: de fended~, !~v~a. la .wYer  ib'l~/'ent h id :easa  (o r ! , ,  
Hl lhways ereWs from Hope to Revelstoke at  the west en d .... . . . . .  . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
at the y ~ e ( ~ f r l ~ n d ) ,  the of the .R0~e~ Pa .  worked round the cl0ek, me of them :"About114 snowplows and ol~er ~lulpmL, n t :work(~I~y.  : . ; , ~ ~  ;~- . , . .~.  . ,. . .  
' r ' ) . . . .  q '='" ' . . . . . .  ' ': stuoem re~ts nervqpSly•ansv#er .queslionb', too,- for:twff~ days, t0 clear, the. Hope-Pl'inceton, sections ~. the  : and Monday to c lear avalanches,  more.than ~) eont im~ . . . . .  n t ,~ l~re~t  r p " - -  • 4 -- , 
. . . .  " - . .  . ' ...... ' ....... ~' - . '-. '- ' '  ' ' emofi " tadgledito eOml~tently defend thes tudent  . l~ers  Pass ,  .and.two soetl0ns of  the Squamish. Highway 'of snow, ~md.also a mud slide that b loCked ise~l~"~.~he . ~o~ta" ,ng le~( .  , . , 
. . . . .  " " ; . . . . . . .  " "  ~a i~)Of  The  d ~ iod ,  u l~a i ly  ha d~l 'do~n in wr i / in  a norih of Vancouver; . . . . .  . . . , ,-.. " - . - .  Hope-Princeton H lghway. . s~ s lx ; .~metr~ . , ~  de S i~,  , q . ~. . g . 
Thousands of h~tares  of fa rminnd inthe  Fraser  Valley l i n t  Ho,,., IS about i60 Id lomet~s em~'~f  V~/~etm~.,  . . .  'day0!~fl~b lqf~r, Flps me fce  ~ la H e r the student 
were  f l~x~d. i  ' ' . . '  . ' . .  ~ : .  / ;. ~m~ them ,s t  re~en~ h~,a , .~ ._~r  Wai t  M.ed . :  . ~ . . ~ ~ ' .  ~0 '~! ' )~: .~.  ~ i~e~, .~,ngh  , 
hours . .  " .  •• / .  • • :. ' , : -. . • :  . ,wate~ on .me roan. . . . . .  • , : ,  , . ,  . . . .  , . • w.,auccee~'now~er,.~]y)nt:e~,~s!1o~'~;j~,t the board 
~e Of them was. the major southern route to me east• , •'- • ' •  . . . . . . .  , ' '  , " ' nan exceeded l~ '~ t l~ ; )~Vf~'  )~d l~ or ' "W~th the mow beidm on the s ldesm~ll ing,  sm)w and ra in ha-" fa i th 'A  S'~'~fid a"  ...... " : ': "" " ' " : "  . . . . .  
Kootmmy, : the  SMmo.Crmton S!qnvay ' summit .  I t  could , wa '~ had no where,to an"  he ,~.~iained "and  the crews u . . . .  seco venue oI appem is to thee mlMster  or  
. .Y  . o l .  .~ ' f f ,  I • ~ . • ' • . . . . .  . ' ' ,  . 
remain' elosed for most (~f the weekuat l l  ava lanehis  are . k l i l  In ' , i~, ,h  i~nM i,i ,i~,,.~ow i~,d~i n ~, ,  , i , ,  ~n,,~. N,i ,, • education under.See~ien. ~ .  of ,tlie~ School Act; on the. 
. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  mm~,_ f l  , ~ . . . .  ~ ._ . . . . ;~  . . e learedand the  threat of thempmu~, .  " / . .  : .  :: 'Re?a lPadv ised  an ins t  imin#the  nn .e /~ pass -and  ex; i r~v .  enua  on. x ' .me. 'mm,s~er ,  me provincial cabinet 
" ' - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . y n es i~atoand rule ~ beard  declul0tm At the  very ,  With that  routeb incked ,  the 'BMfour -Kentenay Bay t 'm'y . . . .  ma i v . . . . . .  plnlned..that ava lanche ~mlxo]: woi'~*~s ,were' out and , , . . ,  .,.. ~ , .~-  - , . .  . . . .  . . • . < . .  • . :~ . : 
" aerou  Kootenay Lake has been~preled,  into,an, hourly ,. • . . . . .  -. ,~. . . - .  , ' . . . . .  . ,  ~:.L.:~ ,_ . . . . .  : ,~ , i  me sument can request an Invest igat ion by_ ~he. ,  motomm como experience uetays ox up to mrce nourn, lne  ..: -. ;" i "" : ~ ~ ' "' " M - -  - -  ' " ~  * 'q I - - r  
service in order to handle traffic throu~. ~southern B.C ' .  . - . . . .  . . . . . . .  , • provme a~om umman uy.pnomng ~n i th  22~1 : Be(  the~ pa~ had been blocked by two.avalanches ThUreday and re. .. ,~ . .  , ,  . . . -~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... !~ . . . . .  
. • • . ,  • . . . . . . .  InV~l~UOf l  .q~ Ule plione eau are  Irce;" ' ; ;'; ' i ~ "~; ~ • Warned to avo idthe the Rog~iri Pass,  some traif le to and on~ FridAy .- 
lremthePrairtesisgoinHIhroughthestalesofWn~qiton, .,.°'"T- . ' - '~ ~ • . ." . , " - . -  :' *~ " , " : . . : ,  '. i -, . . . .  , . . . . .  
Idaho and  Montana..  There was  a i~ heavy s~w .~ more  The Vancouver  .weather forecaster, , ,  ~ .  ~e:  HoPe/ ,  , : ,  The.opJnkm~ expr~sed in :t~ls column' are tho le  d ~e.  
than 100 eent lmetres - -  17  kilometres west of./~,Veldl0ke PrinCeton murdsl!de . wan probably ,  causa l  ..by . , the :  120 .  ~ ,  ~ and d6 ~0/r#f lect  the Inlon of th ' rd  ' ' ~' 
We managed Io keep that one open but yo u nan Imsalne mlHlmetres O f ra~ that. fel l  in. i~.. H0~..  ~ .  In. i !  :..he u~: ;,: :., .!rlmtees 9!  ileh0ol Dhlr let:  811, ~•" ;'::. , ' .~;: 
% 
• , • o 
: . . . , . . ¢  
:-i , , . : . ___  Moslem 
• mu..~uamentraded•artlllery U~:m"~h m ,  ~e.' ~the 40;y( was: in', the . . . . . .  . - - :  .T r r - ' ; - . .~ ' : r :  7~" : ' r ' :~"~"  ~ ' :  " I [~ I~I~|U~J I  In  [1 '  me l :~ la  
I ".~,i~, i~°cket ,~ /  in several.-. B~i~ut~ International 'Air- 1 at'the time the Sheils SlJruc 
: '~ 'eeat  of/Beirut '~y . : :  eom'pouud':~V~ .Were~con ~ ..... ' the !"centr 
• IcllHng at lea~t fi~epeO#~; ,.• ' ctedfi *v  e .  one  ~ I d  the 
. . . . . .  , .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  
• ~e~ese ,  police and the . ~h~ll[nownn ~mwhm. I .  tOW .......... , . . -,:.__.~,..~:~ .~. - - _e  near ofAiey and(~h, oo~;:,~bere 
Sta.te-run ~ radio said._Two., th~lr ;  poSitto~s: on?. the  pe0p!e.:!were/".~.ed:ln"n[ 
~'~bells~.~ landed ' near~ "S()utfie~n:hflank:::.Of),the weeks of fighdng.,,: ira;a, 
/ 'Pr~Ident'Am~ Gemayel's eal)flal~where , they~e" .~ f0~'eshavebe~,~p:~,~0rcl~ 
.~palace but  eaused ,:*~)o ~. parIF ~ : .bf':". " Leban0n"s 
damage, -~ ' :.. : . ~ . - . . . . . . .  . . a  ::week d0rig"~':ceae~dire.~ ~ 
' multinaU0nul peae~eeptng ..~tho'~"t0Wns :.",. :'. :.':. :~': 
..:"::!"!The : f lght ing."eame"as ' force:  :,~:. ~:...:::.':, :. : . . . . , ,  .: ' ;  
': " l"banese offiein]s, sald they ' Tw "':~o* •" " -" ie '  '~ve ' " -An 'nor thern  U~n: i% " :o'm re.Pcop " re~. ' '  " ..... f~ ' ,  
: "~lgr.eed;.,.Wlth! one. '!re, mr- • ...... , :  ,~_. ,:--: ~.,.-.,...., .. pert City~o Ttll)~l~".hadq 
. . . . :nat l0n , . / tp . . .a . .U ;S ,~,~.  xm.~,m- .~nung-oe~w~ ....:..-.:::~.' 'm- : : , , . ,  . . " .  
Christiad~:~.. and./~., .Di-OSe' ' .. ~: ~, ? '.. ~-( J ' " , 
~,.compestte agenda . ' .uimed mll[tlemen r ~:~ :!the~F.h"Rop: i "  :.i',i ..... : '.i:, ": :, ' : . ; : ' : . :  
~at.~brealdng..:the ,deadlock; villages:~of.:.::Bsaba and -. " . . : , r ' J~ : - .~?~.~ .:. 
Feteno ~iperl~ ~)f" !(, 
fighting in ~ ::eent~;al 
Lebanese moimtain towns. : 
- - " . ".o 
" :  / ' ) ' •  i ,  " 
:'~Wlth !erael in two-~eek-o]d, .Mar0ufiehi,i '~about.".'. s'ix ~.. : U -~ "~U'  : : |  IUI1 
, ~Llks ~over.':withdrawdi.:of.,~.kllometF, e~K~.i.SoutSed~i::of ~- ..... ~..~,.,. ~ . . . .  , .. . ...;.... ...... 
' :t0relgn: a rmiea~: f rom ~t , - : t i~e:~ad losa id ;  :.: ,  .. STANL]~'¥!!!i~:IAp) •: : .L"  
[,ebanon'. • . ...,-:~ ' " : :./, 'J~e:"State-run: ~;adio: eald :Britinh:~ Prime". Min|ster 
• :Three of the : :v [e~ J'of :two shells landed ~,lose-to Margaret T hateher.: said 
~'Y'S.ftghBngW~e:ktli'~l, the we stern..:frlnge o f  t0day-:Argentin~:has,,not 
m " me: Chrlstlim-~UlatL.d "uemaye~ s . government ..~ orooerlv h0noi;~: ,Its-: Wn~ 
town. of"Hadath," " .  five palace:", comp0und) in (lead" ,./who' were:::left' rin' 
kilometres: Southeast .eL': • seburb~h Ba~bda, ~elght temporary grave~.~:on...the 
• Be/rut, when a rocket.hit a :  kilome.tres. ~s0utheast. ~)f i F a'l k I an d/:. ! s I a n d s,-  
• private (~ar imd s~t l't on fire,.. :'-Beirpt;..::but,: :Caused ' no eon;espendents.: travelling 
~ebanon's tate-run radio~; csau~.fle~or ~age,  L with herrreported. . . .  
said, . ~.. 'L ="/It~)uldm)t be de[ermined .Thatcher; oh the: fourth 
" ' r .~ " .:,':'~. ~ ;'~ ";", : ' " " :~: " ,  . :~ . day:of her surprise tour, of Falklands award,':the f/~t 
• ~. f rom;pRge.1 '  : ' : Britain is prepared to c0dferred. 
: . :  .the BritiSh col0ny, 'said time thecitati(m.haS~been 
,:. : : .. ' ~ ! : . . : . ; ~  . . . . . .  . .,. .... : 
• " . , : . . .  : .~  " . ' ,  . . . , .  " - , .  , • 
rudeau ,g. eeted 
return the deadsoldiers to 
Argentina or to rebury them 
in -a' "suitable and: fitting 
cemetery," the reporters 
• said. • . 
"If they don't.honor their 
war dead properlY; then we 
must," she was quoted as. 
• saying'. 
• Britain's. 74~ay conflict 
equator. - "with Argentine-:Invaders in 
After being greeted at the airport by Suharto," Trudeau: . the South" Atlantie colony 
wan hustled into a bullet-proof limousine for a eavaleade" last summer left 712 
thr0ugh elmter~. Of ring-waving childre nands0!diers to the. Argentlne soldiers and 2.55 
president's palace. : . . . . . .  i'.'. ~ , , - • . ... Britons dead.. The un- 
;' .He. was ~meted :thereby Subm'to's wife who ,kissed declared .war': over the 
Trudeau's nine-year-old son, Sacha,,on thehead. ~ .... ).Falklands .began April 2'. 
~: ShealsoinspiredTrudeau~makeararoeommcotonthe _whe~£gentine__troops ~ 
seml~ve-~]e-of hism~age.  As they sat sipphzgt-ea, she occupied:- the ~ colony and' 
mentioned changes ince they last .met In 1071.. The prime . ended when they surren- • 
minlst~ replldd that meet/z~ came just monibs before he 'dered ._to British. assault 
• ~ ' T  
~naneinK help • -  but said 'the pz~e .~dniSter was don- 
committal. ' ....... ' - . " ~ ,..: . 
• Thr~ tru~kloa~ of ~m-toUng s0idiers waited outside the 
' '~iiadiun ambumdor's residence where ~ U  met the 
'18 busin(mmen, a. sign of: tbu t i~t  ~ur l ty  ~ in the  
.~doneal ,  .a~hip?].ago Of i2,000 is]ands ~ ~traddling 'the 
forces June 14. 
• Thatcher, who on Monday-. 
Visited :graves. of British -~ 
War dead, said Britain ~has. i 
made repeated efforts 
through the International 
Red Cross to  persuade 
Argentina to take home its .: 
dead, the reporterssaid. " 
British soldie/'s who die in 
battieare buried where they 
fall. ,But some bodi~. ~vel;e ', 
r~ee: : ln '  Arafatwo " l'!ou~od uptwo de •[P 0 f  Pa ies i ine : .•~i~)era  t " )  . . . . . .  " ''~ '-~'"';~,ldedi, : ' : -  
~ :~ay~. t,alk~ .w~m JMng ]-[u~m,of.:':,Orpn~zafl~n~/! ended ;two • coimtrles:'n~us{:'[~md 'the'. Items :are -"  considered 
~"~,: .~  ,. Jordan,':: wh0iWashing!o n....'..day~:i~f :~.l~s./LWith: King d Lebanon I agenda, an I I~  :".topics f~  discussion, , 
M0~I~ h.o~. wm'..~e2un'•aeflve .. 'Hussein: ofhJ~)rdan,:.who: demand :t~ lwtthdr~iwa~, :not ~i,t. ~f "'..• bindlng p~elp l , / L  •: n r ' ' '  ~ 
.~, ,:,.:, ~. .SS,O00 Israel ".' .."..: ;-~ role. m Mmdl(~' ~',ast peaee:,: Washington hopes w i ] ] : t~  an' esU!~ated ~i",.. ...~'Thisls 0~.fl0al ~ i t ion ,  '1+ 
,p~ls ,  efforts . ,PLO~aidek:sa id,  anact i%/~'roleinMideast tl;0opsL.:c0r~L;..first;~Th,- , , . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  I, e .: th l~ fa l t '~h~t  ~ l /~ 'o .qn 'on :  t '  hA ' 
Arafat: ~,wa 
____T~/. H!ya!¢ Tuesday,. January I),1903, ea~l.~ . . . . . . .  
-souoarlty~mm':~:wlto:me~;..:..l~s. gu~rrtlla/l~cl~.Zs wer~ .Syrian.fund Palestinlan':..i~.i{lon~to;~raefi~idajS 
new SovietleadershiP~;i:i:::i ~i /'~venLfn)m: :~b~on::~by. ~PS, ;  i';i , .,.::::~.'i~. . , / ,  . t i~ :  . . . .  ~ . . - :  , . . -~ /  : 
,Howeve~:-a:::q~o, k:,~:,~-~a.e]!f0~e~:f0ur~:mofi~iS~?.i-;A!L~.n..~0hiemh ].who. :/::, [5, ineae.-:newspap~s'. 
xo~ me_.:._~L,U'; (upmm, atl¢~:/:.ago2..:. Israel':. :":/inVaded i.:~! .r~q,. uested iem. onYTn, .ity;, told../ha#e: r~oorted: t 'haL-~e-  
i on 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:e0ntains ..all .insUes ~ae ~ . . . . .  :- . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..::::: ::.: ;.' .:'::, :' ; . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : .  ;..:. drawal : 'and. .  security:'..., 
and': Lebanese "::.: .CeP.-,tab. le- tO;~.bO..,th ,::Lebanon: "arrangements : :in 'south ..-; 
um~ i,^ia- 'ih, :anon  ~sraei, : issues ac:-. Lebuimn - -be  ~sef i~d ni - 
d"~f"-- :'*h"~:: "~ " ' Ceptab]e ~to  israel- and " onco~-and.:.thai:~th-~--i)l~.a~ 
" 'n i~ ~" ' "a 'V i : i  unaCeeptable, tol~ebanon, "neighborly :relatlons" be 
I11 ~ o ' p lus  issues, acceptable to: 2 'used, instead i of : . "nor :  
,~ .  . . . . .  ,,. : . . ,  . : . . / , , .~~, . . . . .  ; . .  • _ :~ . 
. .  History of M iC . 
in Weste CiVi!iZafion 
( f rom .17~).to preseDt) 
• A" survey course which wil lgive you:.:' 
~)~:knowledgeof:periodsof-hlstoryJnWesternm0sl~ 
2) a fami l ia r i ty  w i th  representat ive  composers -and  
• compos i t ions ,  - - ._ ~ . . 
"3 )  ~an Increased  percept ion  of m0s lc  i tsel f  and  thedeve lopment  
. of .style. ' ,- 
• " '2 :  " ' 
': ,INSTRU'CTORi. Bever ly  Ho lden  B.M.B .F ,A ;  A .M,M.  (Piano) 
• T IME:  7 p.m.'~ 10 p.m. Mondays 
:ROOM:- 211 
TO REGISTER - - 'CALL  . 
NORTHWEST COMMUNITY COLLEGE: 
635,6511 a t  mmtar~ backers of his rulU~, oOumrparty. '0 .  : ,  :- 
both issues: -, . " 
~: ~ ~ " . , . _ - 
SALESTARTS THURSDAY.  JANUARY 13 9,30-9:00Friday 
9:30.5: 30. Saturday  
WESTERN HOME FURNISHINGS 
: :: L I :O .U IDAT ION SALE  
UPTO : ::PRICE AND MORE INALL  DEPARTMENTa l  ] ' 
a ll " ':~!~". " " " " ; : '  ;9161 ":;~. ..... ' ...... " . . . . .  . ."."'~-': 
.•:  I .~ : , ; -  f : - - "  ~ " - :  ¢1~'11~ ",; l~ f  I1~ " /  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ~ . . , . .  ,-:/..?,, .. 
.Li' ". . ' "  .'- , . . . .  . . . . .  [ 
I 
Doors  Open 9:30-9:00 Thursday  " ' 
• , . . ! ' -  o . " . :  . , , , .  . . '  . 
.- . : . 
. % 
I I I  
[ 
i i l  
Limited Quantities ' ,  
BEDROOM 
-~Kaufman Hot  Fodge . "F ln i sh .  Pedesta l  
~ Bedroom Un i t .  ~eg;  S855; ' i / , !  Now ~19~0,  
' Kaufmad K ings  Oak0 6 Pce,i,. ~, ~i:-~;,'.;:; :!!'/.,:~i~!i "".
. ' ~ • - . , " '~ .  ~ . . . .  ' / " "2  - : - ' : - /  " . '  
• " " ' " .. . .  "." ' ;': ~ ""; • ~,' ,,% ..'i~"~'~' .7,,~...~:'~, •St ra throyOak  6 pO~,t)~ price,. '  • *-. ,: ~;i" ~:q " 
Reg:223.9..~ ,.: ,",:. : , /  .:. : ! . . .~ W.!]D'.00 ' 
P&D.Desk  and Hufc l i  Bookcase;: '  '~,i~ '.)., ;,:~. 
,, Reg. 290 , . . .  =..: : /  ...."- • \I~w:14S,~0 
P&D S dr.  Che i f .  Re0 .  I~S ~. , :-, i;::/. Now ~7.00 
.P&D 4 dr  Chest.. Reg.  175.. ( . "  "~!:; Now 07;00' 
N Ight  Tab le  2 draw~'s i  Reg..110 ~.:h ~,~.00  
P&D S ino le  .& Do0b le  Rad io  Head i~)ard ; , .  
Reg. 14,5.00 " - . . . . . .  Now/'2,00 - 
l ccess0r ies~up to  lA=p~ce . -  
:h DINE TTES : ' 
Star  Chrome Tab le ,  4 'Swivel  Chai rs ' .  ---' 
Reg; 119S : - NOW 719:.10 
, Stdi' Chrome Table.4 cha i rs .  
R0fI.'03~ , " . :,. '  ,, NoW 4~.~ " 
Dorva i  Round Tab le  4 Windsor  Cha!rs .  _ 
' Re l ] .  i395. • . -Nov / 'm.00  - 
, . . , .  " . .  , . "  
Delivery Extra Mikaga Stonewear Whole Wheat 30 peel 
All Sales Final Manufacturer's Warranties Reg. ~220, ~ Now 01098" ' r "~:~ 
"": ',, : Vinyl Headboards 0 BEDSBy. GRANGE. FLOOR :'LIVING ROOM. SingZe,R eg. '39 Now s19 ] 
MODELS ~tedaUIon Swivel Rocker,  (V~ pril~:)w23L00 ~lng!ewi th  Hosp i ta lCover ,  ~ : - " 
e~'~7~'r~' DINING ROOM : .Reg.350. Now 249.00 Medal l ion  Pr intemp Chocolate Sofa . 
'Double Extra Long Chiropractic, " Loveseat. Reg. 2195. Now 13~,00 Nadeau Pine China Cabinet,. 
• Rag'0648; . . . . . .  -Now4~.OO Trolster 2 pce. Sectional Moonglow Reg. 1045. Now .629.00 
• Single Chiropractic, Reg. 500. - Now 3~.00 : (Brown). Reg. 1495. Now 999.00 : Nai~leau Pine Table & 6 Chairs. :~ 
Queen Chiropractic, Reg.700. NewS49;00 Comfort. Sofa & Love Seat (Fantasy Wine Reg. 2325; Now 119~.~ r,i 
.Double Elegance, Reg. 680. Now$~.o0 color),Reg.2215.. Now 12919.00, 1 Only Our: last Vlfas Dining R{x)m Su i te"  
Single Elegance, Reg. 580. :,Now 499.00 Great Northern Leather sofa & chair Reg. 5345, : Now 3479.00 
Single Classlc, Reg. 760. Now S~9.00' Regi 4999. Now,3Uf.00 Universal 9 pce Pine Set with Lge. Tab le . . ,  
QueanEasy Rest~ Reg. 489. Now 2~.00 Centrac Sofa Love Seat . . . . .  Reg. 3095, Now I~P~.00 
Double Easy Rest, Reg. 399. Now 2sgJ0 Reg. 2625. Now 1699.00 
3~"X72" Admiration Maflress Only ,  ." ' Elmcrest Sofa & Chair, 100 per cent nylon.. . Medallion Waterbed 
Reg. 179. ~ -" " . . . .  NOW zig.co Reg. 1455. Now m.00  Reg. '1041;. NOW °499 
Medallion Sofa & "Chair (V2 price). Lamps over 125 to choose f ro~,  . . . .  Reg; 1855. .  0 Now92~.00 
, at :UP to ~ price :CentracC0ve Seampr. (V2pr lce) . .  ' MIaCEL OUS 
•, , ,  . , ,  ,'• . .~ Reg.:2195:. Now 10~9.00 R.S. Teak Desk 
,OCCaSIONAL.TAbLES Mirrors. New stock just arrived aeg: 785. NOW 479.00 
.......... , - " , a .S , ,Teak  Cha i r  (V~ pr ice )  
~$tl;athf:oY F l ipTop  Cof fee- -2 .end( i /~.  p r i ce )  . ~ ~ Reg. 229. " : Now 114.00 
• Reg .955 .  : N0w4T/.00 ;~Pletwood R ldeau  B lack  & Brass  Bed .... 
Co l ib r i  Oak  Cof fee  & 2 end  (!/2 .priCe) Reg .  1055. Now699.00 
• Reg; '495. . -  : :: !--Now 247 
R.S .Teak  Bur1 Top  Cof fee  &End Tab ies  (V= . . . . .  . . . . .  -Berk l lne  Rec l lners  :166-42, 
p r i ce )  Rag, 1535.. * ':  ~/~:  767.00 :: / : :  ; i  :~.:!~ Reg; M~.  Now 279;00 
~:~rtage Or ienta l  oBrass & G lass  5pce ;= " '  ~ ~ ~" ~' ':: 'r' "k . ~ Berk l i~ ;  Rec l iners  132-42, ~" 
,ae~; 234. 9 . . . . , .  ~ :NowZS~P.00 .": ' i / : i /~  ~e00;3os .~ i  . ' " ', Now .: i~P.00 
,;,:t~lelrl,¢~m E lm Cof fee  2 'end  &:  :~fa  ~ab les  -: . .~ ~ ~: ~ Berk l ihe  Re¢ l iners ,  151-42, 
~:,(Y~~t)~!~e~ ~i'  . . . .  '. /.:', =. '  :~:-/ ~:: ; L ,  ~:,,R~::9~,, : .. ' Now' " .Z~.O0 
R41~,l.d~5: ".; .,. . . . . . .  NoWT17.00 .;~.; ~. '~-; • i ~ Lai~Boy Recllners,' Reg. 735. Now4~.00 
, ',: "~ .":"~ .... ,~' . . . .:. ' .-/.-'~ " :.- .::,//. .; . -  ~ I , :a ,~) .  y R~clln~rs, Reg.7~& : .NowI~.00  
great ,  se le (~ ' t lon  of dlseon~iiiUe(] ~i :~:~!" : : /~: CraH i lm Oak.  & ,Cone ~r ios  : . ' ~: ',/ 
' • ~;'.: Reg. l~p~. • ~ -. Now~m.~ 
' ' . . . .  " .... " \ 'J' AilM/kasa China ~ price ! 
. . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  " ' " " " ~ '  :~ . , [ .~ ' !~ '~ , , f '  ' t , "  . ~ ; .... 'Over l0 to :eh0ose  E-am ~J l~  -~4, , ,~a  , .:,:. 
- . :  . • ~ " " "  ' , ' ,  ; , ' ,  ," " ' : ~ " "  " : = . " . h ' ~ ' , ,  , , -  
, , , .  \ .  • , ~ . j  " ~ . . .~  ~ , ~, ' 
Pietdi;es over 100 to choose from " -  • :Located at ~s01 LakelSe Phone 635-2710 - 
................... a t  up to~rp~ce . . . . . . .  : ............... : , - i /  MasterCard, Visa, ~ Credit tel;ms available " ' 
T" ,, " ~, , : , • ,, , , , , I tems net nece isar i l yas . l l l u l t ra ted .  
. . I _ ' "  : I I  I I I  ] I [ I  "1  ] 
was married. 
~,.:. '!~udeau nmy find some solace in, Indanesia's domestic 
problems which. Canada:--shares : t0: a- lesser ' degree: 
~ hnn :b~en squeezedby sk~dng .prices and markets for lts~ exported', resources, esPecially. 
erode oil which contributes ~ of every $10 to the.country's 
economy.. . 
Canadian officials say there has been Httle publie Outcry 
i~l~0ut the tough budget meas~'but  that.mlgh.t ]0~.ex- 
~ted: in '  a country run With'i~ if0n'fl~t ~y~ Suhart0" and 
FILET STEAK 
.,$9,9§ 
oPEn I l i f t s  II WEEK 
or ,  
T-B011ESTHX 
For  the  month  of  January  




, at No hwest ~rafat, chief  of. :  .the 
:  :The ' I Community College 
" : :'102 :: : : Bavarian Inn MUSIC 
malimflon of relations;,=;---.'.. 
Israel i  off ic ials" sa id  
Monday the U,S /  com- 
promise contained "a few 
points of contention." 
A New 
" . . -  " . . . .  " . . . . .  ' : /  ' : ' q  , ,  - a . lmed a(: /breaking, , . the ~ 
ihey.wouldn0t'l~. '~le~;~ -d~dl~)ekWith-lsraeiin~b. '  
visit graves in theF.a!kl~d ,-, 
Islands, some 8,000 nautical '
miles from ~Brhaln !~and 
al~dt:i ~50" mi]~i  from ;ihe 
Ar'Re~tine ms ,and ,  'L ~/:i 
During": an"~, 'emOtiOn, 
ehargecl ceremony Mmi~y 
night; Thatc'he/" "blinked -" 
back:tearswhen sh~//*~'s ~:rk~zgn .too.-long to get ,  
giWn~the:Freedoin'0f/~e" . g troops out Of 
ee -ore cauus ore w'~--k"'~'~" 7T"'~: W"~' r ~'~. In the Israoll Iz)rder 
i-,.~,Kl~at.Shmona. , - • 
. dra~al Of ~foreignannies " So' far  the disewions 
from 'Lebanon, : ~banese .. "a  e ~ " - ' " - ,~ffl~;,,o ....a ,.;~.. • • . n V oeen uea01oeKeO .oy 
? ~, , ,0  ==,- - z~x . . . . .  - I s rae l ' s  insistence .that 
so~e]~npov~'!' e~hl~ a~aUl~l ~ " : "n  a rm al  iz a.ti on:  o f  speel y .p • . . .  . . . . .  .. .... ; 
headed back Lathe.Middle . . . . .  - " i 
"Lebanon and unacoeptable 
to Israel." 
He said the government of
. President " Amin Gemayel 
had dec ide ' to  accept • the 
I+i111,4, TIIO I~ l raM,  Tuesday, January 11,  19.  " • : " i I . " . :  ~:~ .:, " : , * . : ' "  ' : , ' f~+ "': ~:L~*"'~ .. "; ' : '  : f ' : . j '~ ' :  "~':" ~ "~: .. : : : ' : .  " " " " ' '  .,. ? - " . ' ~/ +. 
~ C - - ; "  i ......... I ] : I + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :I ........................................ ._ ~ 'I__ _ :..I:~:+ I +~ + S " ~' ; + ~ ............... ' +' + ..... ...... . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I ~. , . . . . . .  ' I : - -  ~ e . . . . . . . . .  '+ ' ~.I' overnment refus to acEnowled .... + " I r ,  +" ~ . ~ ' ~ r' ' ' ~ "  ~ + ,  . . . .  . . . . .  de t 
+VICTORIA (.CP' ' - -  The+ 'tlsh-Columbla'gm, ent :  r " ' ~+ ' n +nnmommimd~apin i ' t '  ~ ;  =*~'+'b~a~:~i  %.' S l lesa id ' | idomn6tap~ai '0n 'U~+~ !+aitham+iin.+en+~s ' ~rr~v 'e '~ and th' financing authorities: . " +',i :+~ +'+~ . . . .  
bouowed mote than $1 ~ billion to date for school ~md" thedIw ~y in esUmattng the pOrtion of thl~ g~r i i f ' :  ....... ' la dlrect debt bi~t as ','a Euarantee~de tonly"  +;! " ' :. The':~inlstrx Sresponse also dis~losed that while it tool(-:. 
bull din~., and eqnlpment, but- refuses : to /debt  that me provinee,wm ilmato]y..be,+¢.aHed..l!mn~-~o-,.•' ;.I . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .Morris0n esldtmothet reasona!t~is concem~ Is th.!!t.the .f0ur;y~rs. to lmplement,'~e: .Plnan~,~!stry.n°w• " ' " ~ ' ' ' I 
e~owledle that debt In Its books, aa requested by ~udltor pay"  . " r", .~: ~..'- " ~,~., .' . :' .+.: r'+:.... ~. +:::!'.' ,r.': ".:" : . /  ;++  '~ money wa~ l~i'~wed tr0ilrcanada Pentl0n:plail lim~+~ild.: .. t++ n~alntatn control over .the hon ing  at. se~untms;-:.+.'+,.~ .: 
. ' d L ~ d " . . . . . .  ' q+' : "  L "  I + ~i " ~ " F : :  " 4@ " '~ ,  , , :  : "  ~ r l* " " + , : F +" : "j Ld: '+LL ~q ~ ' . "  F " : " . . . . .  . " '  , " F , i • ' " F " , .  ; . " " I ~ '  . . . .  q+ . • . "  d " 4 : q"  L" ~"  q" 4 ' : . . . . .  ' ' ~ . 
~:°~ mrma morr l  . / ;  ~a;  ~ bocUe, :pmv!del cap!~ nmmp!ng to the: this  money ~ tec~lea~y eaUable on s ixmnnths not!¢e m her ~o+a nd ~moreporm, ~o~ s°" ~mmen!~ °n 
l::.In her  las t  annua l  repor t  to the  B.C; legislature, Morrla0n' : ',prov!nee's. u nivey'alties. ;and~;other  i.; p~t-mmon~:~ *lh,: . ,,.....~.;.. I I : ~- - I " " ' '  : " " " I ' .~L " ~ ; / + " ' • '~ I + I ' ' :  ; '  I" : I ' : ;  : "  ' I I ' " ~' : weaknessosa  In internal ~ntrom ann .aecoun. ~g ~ +.n~ m '  
~ild harms concern wlmthe:~ov"rnment's bookl e ";:*stltutlofis;~re~ionaih0,mi~ldlii ' e ts~d"~:~i  +~io'~,,~ ':'~ wnue.'me-~y. +~.S'rm ma:..oorrowmg~ ano  ~enmng are ,  the securities s+ctlofi noting that this mvlsmn:mtect ly~ 
nsolldst~l PinimclalSUitem a~ . . . . . .  ~ .... ~ ; : : ~ : . . . .  ~ + +~ r~+ J~ ...... + identical ltprooablywouldbaextreme]ydlffleolt--lnthe responsible for I~i billion lnasse~ under i t s  control and 
~,~;~;,~ ' +;.,~am 'n,;=,;i,,+ ~+,i;~,",~;+, . , .~ . ,  ~;;,-~a+.~, *+ pa+ +++n+"0t,tiil~d+t:Wiil:batrom:pnivln+l~:+~dl,, +6n. ,..'. flJids.in me same ~r l~ qf.tlme;,"~ r 'k'q" 'k " : : I:'+ 'I:" 4+: "'i ' +--:: ~ n+V+~ : tlmee tim, ammunt-:in the e0mme of'a ~ea++.li) ;the., +.- 
~ l ' n ~  + + ~ ; ~  , ~ + + ~ ? ' + +  " '747~'~, '  ~ '+? : '  ~m:: + +'eL' :' : t r+"  +~'to '?+ 'me :: ekp~al0ry  '.,n++es In  llie':++~eontoil~ted ,:, The.au¢ l i tora '~+~'s  :tern++" +iof;me:'~,+arendedMarei)" - | l oYa lo f  +aSh'and Invekments '+: .-.+ : '. :+. ::+,.. 
tMrmponse ' to  thea ,  ud / to r :aenera l ' s . rep0r t ;  ~e F lnanee" .  ! *.t~.[?<In..~t~! :',!.'. '::','.'+'i\:. :'+~:'+', :~ . ' " :+" : , " . . " j : .~ ;  :':*:•: ' " ' - ' . . " , : "  s~;. t+e~,~,n0ted'thkt-lhe'finanel~l::authoPJtles .a~iCt'own+ ' - ' : ' ,  :/ I ' I :  : "k'4 "' ''+I +'. ' +i . " " :::' r'l +'" " " " : " I ' L 
~! Istry.,Indlcated MoadayL there .wlll :..be .no. change In-. ;,..:: +.~ere ia.0ver..$1 billlonln debt there~und.ifthe prov~ee-- :corporati0nS centroll~;andmanag~:by:th.e government,~+. 
pltey,. / .  :,. : .,, '+  ' •/ .~. ' . ' . ' :  i.' +.'+ :'.-" :..." :~. :' :::' ," " ." ':.+. Is~golng!to. haVe'to'ante up. 60 per-cent Of thdt,', we feel i i  '" "t helr'actlvltes+ supp0~ apeelf lc lgovermnent programs and : " 
means thela~ge debts the th~f lnane ing  auth0riUes..:..!:sh0~d have ,~ ~nsol idat~l. ,"  : :: .  +! ~':~.:~::::/i: -~:. !~'.: : : , :  the go+.ernment 8uaranteei' .the"debt o f  both:the prlmary" . : ,  + 
ice  on theh" bo0ks.and thelr i f lnanela l .atstements" i~ not':;:~:: ;~ .~;;:..L'i "~ : !: : ' : ' : ' ' '  " ,  ": "'~ " " "'"':  ~.:~:':':" !::(:':?!''/~' .: ' r '' "+ " ' " ' '~' ' : '  " : "  : " "  " 
glectedlnthegovemment'e<w~alle0dso]Idaiedfhmndal : ' .: ' ,  " - . -  , ~ ' ' . -  ' +.~ ., / i  : . : : . . , ' :  - .. . : . .., . : - _  . / ;,-+J '.."; ' " "  : : : :  
+ ' - . • - "  - - "~ " ..... • ' u .. " • , • • : s m."  i - ; * '~  . . . .  . / '+ , , :  , . . . . . . .  . . -  : • • " .  ' 
~ten l~nts .  ". ~-- ' . : . -  . "+. .  : - . ,  • ..- ." . - . - " • . ,  : ,  , ' - , , . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  ' - + ,-- . 
o, . . ,= , .  . ,o, , , , , . , .  d,,,., , . , , ,o. . .  ,,o,,,,o,., B,mht nm crltnenlgm nrnmntm mmmt , . . . . . .  , . . .• . . . .  , .  . . . . .  . : • 
+ ~ n ~ ": n I + ' n i W ~ m W ~ ' ' ~ ' L v " " .  ' ' I  I ' I  I • • I : ~ , I  ell, I I I I  " ~ '  ' , I  • ~ I ,  " ~ :  ~ , .  : ~ I I  + ~o , nd.the only debt currently shown by.the provlnce.is +.  " . ~ ,  ~' .' . • : ;  : : :  ' : ++.  "r '* I . "  ; ~ I  , . • : . I ~ . ' . I "  . . . . . . . .  " I " 
. a created In 1976.by,the newly.electedSoelal ~ l l t  - ' - :" ' . . . .  ' " : . . . . . . .  " ' ' * " ",.. 
~emment to embaresa the;~ort.llved New Demo~ratlc. . OTTAWA (CP) - -  Thb Canadlan .Centre for Poile~ :./exa61nhig Canadlmi:tmlal iind :tmonnmle policy. •. 
~tornatlves haa applauded a+~ntrovemlnli::.emmomlc ' Ollveralsodenouneed as:outratmoui '/the attempts" by- rty government. - . .  • 
l lowever, : the government currently Is borrowing 1750 
llllon to off~et an expected $1 billion deficit f.o r the current 
~ar which ends March 31, 
!,The l~nanee Ministry's response uys  the excltmton 
~liey k based on recommendations contained in a-1980 
report prepared by Coopers & Lybrand, Chartered 
Aceountents, 
statement by.a group of Roman Catholloblehopa nd In, 
cited a crnu-sectlon ofexperts to meet.Jan, ~ ln  Ottawa to 
discuss itsimpllcations, " , -  : ' .~ 
".Their (the bishops') first concern Is men andwomen; 
making profitsand preserving a system eame second/' 
said Michael Oliver, president of the organl~tlon almedat. 
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If you are unemployed and looking for odd j0bs 
. . .,. 
youcan run a classified ad in 
the daily herald for 
- . .  • "• . .  
/1 ,~ :h  i+~l :  
i 
CFTK.3 .6  
6:00 CBC Variety 
6:30 I~0 Huntley 
; Street 
7:300e It 
¢ For Yo~ul f  
1..'30 ~lrst New~ 
; I : lS Jimmy 
. • . :% '  . . . - 
/ '  . 7 :  ' •• 
• Bring y0ur ad to the Daily Herald• al 30i0 . . . . .  Ka lg |  :.St:': :.r.:-1 . +. i ,  ' ,M r ' k" ~r "I ' .  "+:  : "' F I + 
• " , : : :  • : .  - . :+  . • , .  
• : o :  . 
011tr applies to.unmployod individuals only;:u,:': - . / ( : .  :: : 
. . . . .  I'~ " + 'r n l  ' " n+ I + + ' :=  ~, : - -n+ 'n " . d ~ I I " 
w K Ino=day 
KING. !  
S:00 CNN Headline 
New~' 
+:00 Early T~eV 
6:S0 KING 
Ntorn, Newl 
7:00 Today Show " 
Newt 
9:00 Nor~hwllt '. 
TOday 
10:30 R, Slmm0ns 
Show 
I1:00 Jult M4m- 
11:20 Sllrch Mr 
Tomorrow 




2:00  F IMa lv  " 
$:00 Hora ' l  LUCy 
3~0 Carol Burnett 
4:00 P~opllVi 
Court 
4:20 More Ri l l "  
I~ooIle 
S:00 KIN@ S New~ . 
S:00 NBC Nightly 
Nsw~ 




~'00 The FIOfll Ot k i l l  
9:20 Fsmliy T i l l  - 
.10:20 qUinCy 
, 11:00 KING S NiW~ 
11:so ~|gnt  





Th la t re  ', 
'The AUra Who 
'L Ovid .Cat Dancing 
4:30  Ml r l l111  D l l lo l l  
Nsims or mlra tors. 
' I . :  
,~ Street 
~[ 9:4a Friendly 
I Giant 
10:00 ClmHI in  
• , aChOoIs " 
~10:30 Mr, Dr l l lup 
11:00 ~ l l lme 
Street 
:'12:00~ CDC Nsws 
;13:30 Wok wlfll Y In  
1:00 All My 
i Chlldrlm' 
,3 00 Take 30 
.2:20 KI~ of 
', Klmllngton 
' 3:00 D~n~hue 
; 4:00 Thl  
! FIInh.onoe 
t 4:30 TNI Beverly 
t ~'  " H l l lb l l l l l l  
S:00 MAIH.  
i S:30 Flml New~ 
6:00 WNmmOay 
• N~lflt MOvie 
~+ 'A Wed~ on 
I . Wl~x~ Moat , '  I:00 Tkl  N l twe  of Th 
~1;30 Par tr~h~l 
~10:00 TM Natloesl 
10:02 TM Journal 
I l l  00Cq01ull • . 
,11:06 NI l~t Final 
~11:30 First N,m 
[1~:00 1 Love Lu.cy 
~:' 
KCTS-9  
S:20 MI I ter  Rooerl 




10:30 Write Channe~ 
10:4| Trsde alto 
11:0S Write On 
I1: lS Community at 
LIv l I~ 111111111 
11 =20'Sclenco AII Isnco 
11:~1 Bookbll~l 
1|;00 NOVl " 
1:00 RalCllt 
1:1S InWmtlvs'Chlld 
1 :~ Write On 
1:30 Draw/~ln  
1:411 Prom 
JUmlml 
J :~  l i ly It with Sign 
S:00 Clvlllsstlon 
4:00 Se lma 
StrNt 
S:00 Mlstw RoOws 
.a :~0 Powerhouse: 
- A~mtor Of the 
Art 
S:O0 Ti l l  Nlghfly 
aus lnm Rpt.  
o 6,'20 ,~¢Ns l l  
Lehror 
~W ~Trrr'~'~Ta". 
. Gr i t  rand 
• '~11ilI • 
l :g0  M i t lon l l  OeO.  
::~ llm~lll.. ' " 
• t:00 S0umlst~o* 
10:00 l l ud l ;Ar le l l  
)~m w~ n~,a l .  
, . " . I I ;~  P i l l  Llt lmlSht 
.1 |gOt  COl L l te  Movlo 
' ~. • : [  ka lva  Y i l l rd i '  
BCTV.S  
• 6:00 Unlverllty of 
ms Air 
\ 6'30 RomPer Room 
7:00 Cansdl A,M'. 
~:00 We~ter  





12:00 Noon NeWt  
12:20 OOflnlt lon 
1:00 Another 
World 
~1.00 Tho WlllOns 
3;00 AIIn Thlckl~ 
- ..show 
4:00  Llfllo HOUN 
• m the Prairie 
S:00 T I l l .  J t f fo r~ons  
• S:30 WlniiMy Loftwy 
6:00 Naws Hour 
I '30 
11:00 CTV NawS 
11:~0 NW~I Hour 
11:~ TM LMO ltlow I 
'Wrl  I tom 
P l t r ivk l"  . 
3:05 aIM Ml l l i on  .,- 
• OOllir Msn - 
% ~h: • : i  [ 
• i ;• ~ L 
Prime Ministei' Trudeau. and business spokesmen•to 
dlseredit:the bishops"remarks." , . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  " - : "  ! G0od Me 
Trudeau has said the b ishops- -  who ~god that the needs . A time for n ' 
ofthepoorm,ttskeprecedeneeoverthewantsoftherleh. ". ".. to c0meto tho Cauie +'  
. . . .  aren't good economists,. " " . . . .  
The-statement by the'eight-member commltte~Y of  the . : :..we have ~got a problem boys l One where two basic - 
Canadian .Catholic ~nfer+nee of.•Bishops "called ~n -the. democracies bashham to horn, Recently, aRevelstoke~ 
Liberals to pay leu attention :,0inflation and more+to " mill's emvloyees, members of the International Wood~ 
• ' Workers bf America, wan,oct o work for $2 an hour unemplo~,ment +, .+. . 1 " 
• Gerald Emmett Cardinal Carter, archbishop of Toronto, less than their contract spedfled, The measure was el- 
said the message doesn't speak forall of Canada's bishol~s, fected .to preserve.' their..Jobs which .were Inching 
But Oliver said that "tom~mt'- -  as a)prelaie, a 'prime t°ward~ the br ink of / the great 'white receptacle manufactured by" :Recessibn and Co. which has. its 
minister and many buslnesi~okesmen have done -- that . dlrectors In Ottawa:and Washlngton, D;C, " , '  
the morel polnt.is ecunomlealIy unsound.is outrageous, '~- " It's not, the first time members of the IWA have 
The centre,, whose!.membera Include economists and proposed wage cutsto keep the unemlSloYment beast 
soelalsclentists, bellevestnlthefundamentalee0nomlcsof away:from the door; The IWA brass ntxed the 
the bishops' Statement I he !aid, ' . I ' I ': I . . . . . . . .  Revelstokeproposal s it has cut down all the others. 
Themeetinglater this month will bring togetherpolitical The empl0y~s~declded •then tO get decertified and ap- 
plied to  the Labor Relations Board, It nixed their bid 
experts, economists, ~ labor leaders and cler~men: tO to leave the IWA womb, saying they were part of a 
discuss the statement's eeon0mlea a nd.'pmslble' im-" master agreement. " - 
plications for public '~iley: • : . .  , : ' .' Now, here'siour problem, " • " 
• ThoseInvited include: Archbishop Ted Scott,prlmate of whenyou sign a contract, or you are a member of an 
th~ Anglican Church of Canada; Dennis. McDermott; organization that  signs a conffact, shouldn't you.be 
president of the Canadian Labor ~ngreu;  Mel:Watklns, a bound to honor that agreement Kating that for "x ~v 
University of .Toronto economies professor; and David. number of years you will work atsuch orate? . ' .  
Wolfe, a Universit~, of.Torontopolitical science prof~sor, On the'flip Side; shouldn't the individual have the 
McDermottl who echoed theremarks of other labor, basic right to work? Should a wage .settlement 
leaders when the bishops' statement was Issued, said It was negotiated at a level that throws men out of work be 
nice to have God onhis aide In the fight against uses- honored andrshould UIC he paid to men. who can't 
ployment. 1 - 
Satire: serious 
OTTAWA (CP) -- Freedom of speech may include the 
: right/t0 make fun of politicians, but it doesn't include the 
right to make fun of registered trademarks, says. the 
• •Federal Court of Canada. 
The issue arose last month when the makers of Perrler 
mineral water sought an injunction against Toronto 
businessman Brian Ablate'and the company he formed to 
sell botfle~ttopwater++uoder the name P4erre,ehl;~ m.~,+, 
• dusnce  J . . : .  Du~e granted  the  In junct ion  in  an  ora l  ruling 
i n  Toronto .on  Dee.  6,  say ing  Ab la t t ' s  p roduct ,  in tended as  a 
spoof  o f  P r ime Min is ter  T rudeau,  too l  c lose ly  reaembles  
- Per? ie? - in  i t s - l~Se l l lng :  . -+  
In written reasons released Monday, Dube elaborated on 
the decision, noting thatthe label on the mock product in- 
:eluded qwhat purports to be humorous comments dirocted 
to the present federal administration and the' prime 
~inlster." 
find work at their wage rather than simply those who 
can't find work? . . ' " . . . .  ...;. . . . .  . 
Both sides have strong points to argue, I'm tempted 
to.side with the Revelstoker mill people, initially, 
Howevei', that's a dangerous consideration. ' 
I f  millsare allowed to decertify and certify at a 
whim, labor •peace ++0uld be nonexistanrin B.C; Any 
agrement drafted between the forest industry and 
management would have the strength of one.ply toilet 
tissue. Worse yet; mill management could manipulate 
workers. (Offer them higher wages to leave the union 
and then later, welch on: rateS, leaving the men without 
the clout of-collective bargaining to obtain market 
~opjd~lp~A ng~llsigr']pj&i .n~camps •wantto pt ou~of  +el+ -
d/~ofi,+let~th:cm~o so;~,v~en ti~h'~m+nt~l+t+t 01q~es, l~t,. 
until then, theymad+¢ a deal, let them•stand by i t . .  : -  
What's 'the solution? It's a grass roots one nnd.one 
that determines just+howstrongtherankandfileis and+: +
how strong the union management is; A demand,t0 
lower the work rates has to come from the province's 
• forest industry workers as a group. It's an +across-the- 
board means .of j0b  sharing and entering •.the Lin" 
ternational+tn~rk¢~+at a price+ that" is: lower than 
• previously anticipated; . 1 
Th~ comments, not mentioned by the judge in his ruling, Inflation is abating; its lower nud~bers have im- 
were: "Serve liberally at party functions ;. . remove cap,- pacted on mortgage rates, the cost of goods, and also 
shrug, pour into kitchen sink and wa{~h your investment go food. The wage increases~ of the past were to com~ 
down the drain: . . . .  :' : .... . . . .  -pensate for inflation •and. the rocketing cost of living. 
+Y ' " ' 1 +': Isn't it time someone in  the IWA.start~l to recalculate 
• MOSt of.the court ca~e centred on technical detailsabout figures and determine where the.IWA wage rate sh~Yuld 
the label[ing of the twop'roducts. But Perrieralsoarguod its be:in c~mparison With thai:current cost of living.~Is it 
rel~utafion might be damaged if, customers got the mistaken ihe Wa~es of  two Or three years that currently reflect 
truelivmg costs?, I f  so, let's get a roll hack. Call it a idea the French-based firm was' lampooning a Canadian 
politician. 
Ablatt's firm -- FIRA-I~ss Marketing Co. Ltd., name~ 
for the acronym of the Foreign Investment Review Agency 
, argued the spoof was protected by .the new Charter of 
Rights, which guarantees freedom of expression;- 
Justice Dube conceded that U.S. courts have ruled in 
temporary or ihtefim agrement with the companies if 
need be. Bargain ~nore jobs for lower.wages. • :. 
• There is alway£ the fear that once concessions, are 
made they will never be gained again. That's horse 
holly, 'It goes against the basic money-making-prin- 
ciples of a goodlcapitalist society. If the market is hot, 
demand is strong; companies are not going to wants 
similar cases that "parody and  satire are, deserving of shut down. They will want to recapture lost profits; As 
substantial freedom." BUt-' ~d6aE~6~t~-haVe :also in the past When we have seen strong markets, they~wil[ 
granted injunctions when companies have been hurt by probablE-bend over backwards rather than have/a ~ 
imitators. + '" ' prolonked strike, a strong market" puts the bargaining 
"In my view, the most liberal lnterptetstton Of freed6m of strength in the bands of the empl0yees~ ' ~•, 
expressiOn does not embrace the freedom to depreciate the One asnect 0f the issue that constantly nrnn ,~g m* is 
g o~dw!!i:of ~,~stered traclemar~/'.,,,~i . . . . .  ~ : - j  the  "infl~ibiiity; of .both sides'-to "l~ri"n-g-~'about 
of~°~t~unl~ui~eeXoPe~:~0~TsSe°..:at~:l~aasen~ e i :resolutions, through:compromise, both, union and 
. , ; .  . _ p m . m aae notxrom me . mandgementalternatives aren t beinglseeninthewotk 
prtme mtmster, nut from a company Which felt its business place; it is as thoqgh both sides are like fighters retired '
was being.hurt. • " " ' ' +.+ . . - . to  :th'eir.:corn+rs,.Waiting for the bell which will signal 
:. . + - • " the end of th~r~ession and'back into the fray..they. 
will j ump.  •, , ' , _/" 
. ..... :'i ~ " ' ' : '::":: .: :: "+. ' : ::' +Where are•the 'bright'! new ideas that rmesS(c~s 
traditionallyspawn? What happened to the gutsyln- 
' K N O W . 1 2  C B U F T  11-13 l n°vat°rslnth.is,r,~essi°07'.. " " " " " " " -- " . . . .  ~r  4 : 
6:00 ABC Newt 
This Morning 
6:35 Wake Up 
6:30 ABC News 
This Morning 
6:4S Wake Up 
7:00 Good Mornln0 
America 
9:00 AM Northwest • " 
t0:00 The Love 
BOlt 
11:00 Family Feed 
11:30 Tha Edge 
• Of Night' 
12:00 A I My  . ' " 1 
Chll~am 
II00 One Lifo 
to Live 
• 2:00 amoral  
HOSFII|I 
3:00 Ryan'l Hops 
3:30 Happy Days 
'Again 
4:00 Tho Morv 
Griffin ShoW - 
-+ SpKI l l  . ' 
$:00 KOMO NSwI'~I 
6:00 ABC'I  World 
N~hVl Tonlgl~...  
6 I~ KOMO News 4. 
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7:30 The Muppl t  + ' ; .  
~ o w  ' :1 ' 1 
8:00 TeI l l  of the " !  
• Go ld  Monkey/ ,  .. 
• 9:00 TheFel l  Gu~ ~: + 
10:00 Dynl l ty  i : 
11:00 KOMO. N~ve 4' ' 
11:30 ABC Ne l l  .:::. " 
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. T l+e t i l t  WoPd 
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i:00 l ion Off 
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" Wla O411+11 - + L+ " 
11:00 Understand • 
lne Elrth - 
13;00. OIHIfl Tag 'g:30: 'o;ffv'ms'n. 
h00 Gr la~. .  " 
1:30 Ren~ls~nce to 
. R~formltlon 
3:30 Caller,l Choice 
|:30 Voyso'o • + . 
$:00 GED[  P.~II~ 
$:30 Cl l ler ' l  Choice +,T" 
• 4:30 Many F~ss  




.,. T IU  
' $:30 F lpr i  F IWIa .  -+. • 
. t +. +C¢mpi i~e,+Cons /smw 
, I :@ Nurl lng ' . - .  
I :00 ~¢O~d : ' , '  ++ 
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t~  COml~tors  
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' ~ lumln,  llltlVlOUP 
S:30 tqusIHy sl~l - , 
.. O~We~opmmt 
,10:00 MpvlNF RePort 
1 10i30W~rld BUl In I I I  ' 
" ~mlt  • 
S~SS Ouv~'ture 7 
I t  Horslre 
9:00 EnMaUVement 
9115. L'EvanOlle 
m Papler ' 
~:30 Los Trsvaux 
10:00 Pnle.P l r tout  
10:30 La ~lns Cuisine " 
d'Hetwl Bornerd 
11:00 k l l  Trouvsll l l l  
' do Clmm=mca 
11.'30 LU nnflmfS 
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ReCherche - 
1|:30 Alia Bou Bou 
1:30AU JOUr Is Jaer .  
|130 Le Tamps • '. 
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4t00 aoblno / ~ . 
.~4x30 IP l ta l t  Um :~  *'":~.~ 
. +:. Fo~, t'Ummi~+'~.,.,~++'~ 
s~0o I;N ptit ra'~!~y.++~,;+ "~- - - ,  
a,30. O|nlli~..f+J.~+~..C.+, 
1:30 L I  Gr~d :. :" : i : '  '~, 
' F ro re  " "' 
1 '20  Teleloums 
• Rlgloflsl- : 
.: '•' l~t lon i l  . 
I+00 ;+' : :. C lb l l  . '  
l~10 L I  T~P!  - 
: " k+d '~naPe lx , .  ' * .  
9~00 gMndll~l " " 
IOdl0,kmUlrK 13 ' :% - 
+0,'S0"MsI~:,n calm: 
11:30,Clhoma ~* 
' ke  VOy l l l l  • -+: 
de Sails" r 
For example,' what Would happenif  we. saw wage+s! 
tied to the selling •price of forest products7 As fates'the 
c:ompany, fares the fate of the employee. During the 
rat •times, the employee reaps a windfall 'pay;cheque/ 
More than he deserves, yes, but a bonus to fie him or 
her over the lean periods, It's called savings. , 
During the !eanerperlods', wages .would drop+ :As 
well, product demand would Wane requiring less am- 
ployees on deck. What would no doubt happen is that 
those who.needed to work •would ,continue on and 
others would walk away; The Jndividual would deter- 
: mine whether he wanted to work for that price. , :  
There wduld b0 pDsltive benefils. Unions Work one  
' seniority ba.sk:,f?~dJ0bjmcurity,reasons however, that 
. doesn' t  always meet the f lue economic needs ofthe in- 
dividual, w,orker,of~he,.senigr individual with grown 
: fa~l~tY. ~dil~dj,cl m~hgage does not have the same •cash 
i fl~+~ui~e~+~ts/th~t"~,mt~n •with two children, i~ioi'-i 
- t~Be~;~'~i+d a"~l~++~d' cat does; The "eniDty nesters"' 
¢~OUldl~0b~Ibl~, decide ~6 opt slit oFthe fob Site te~L 
porarlly if the waged ip~ belbw a c'eP~tidpoint ". . . . .  ' 
~. ~.JSecondl~;-' with' +the older'-,experlenced ,~ individuals 
removed :from the job .site, the younger or  middle 
management loyal empioy~.w0uld have a slack period 
to learn the ~k!lls6fhiff St i~]0r,  (Pe~hapj Man~,~r  
could be  used io  supplement some loathe tra|iii~ 
• ~ When the market ~p~+vings ~ and;(ull+blown .pr0duc- 
' :dosis requiredi the mill has the advantag~ or t-Yea 
banks of trainedemployees to drawon, A~ well, there 
is an integrated understanding of theihdiViduals job 
• restraints anddifflculties on a inore seniorJ~vei. " 
(..,, There"are amuititude of alternativeS; but ~o magic : 
:balm that *wili heal. this recession Just new ap- 
preaches. They .don't come from alcove but within. 
IWA heal thyself . . . . . . . . . .  
Cy•  ~ / i * • L ! i • i 
• ' : , " ' I  " ' " , i '  , . " : ! :  ' .  
I ; ' - : : 
"rha llerald,: Tuesday, January !I,' i~,Pa~s: S ~)q ' 
" ~b. , ,~t .  '., ' : " , I '  '. ';, ~ . "~':'{~'~! '  ' : : i  - .... ' " . " . - • ' '~ :'~"."'-'. : .
Alli~Yer.fofftw0,British al',' ' .~  ." • . "menchan !,lWan quoted assaying: .- . , : 
• i~@>sho0tlng; down ianother. RAF. plane: :'.: ;l':l just shot'~wn a Jaguar,"J.,-.' ',;: ;: 
~0~< ,the. Sidewlfiderl~eav#eek~g mtssll~ ~: .... .~ ~':IS .ihat.js :rio d~i?"  " " L ~ ' ' ' .  ' " ' "  ' " '  ' ~ "' :"'::~ :"
. . .  ' • " " • . . . , . . .  , ' ' .  "~) ,  • . t . ~ ' " "  . ~; 
,: ,th~,..~i;S~qU{}k/the plane !asked safety devices ' .: :~ No_d.uf. f,, •came the reply, . . ,  1 . . . : ~' .', [~ :', . ] ~ 
' to: PreVent aceidei~tal firing. • , :,,: i , / ' ,.~ -:::LGrf~s .testified he :_' no~er haw ;the/ 
Y':i..Dofence. lawyer: RoSs ~ Contended ' - Plmntom~orthe 'm~s.sile: : '-i'.: :! . ::I'~ !-' :* 'i~i~i I 
:during.his opening:statement':in:the c0urt . ; . .  ::"Tli~e. was, a ]oiid.:explo~I0~!/~d .~iy:-: 
• :martial that the same trigger used to'snap "aircraft.became uni:onti'ollable,i,'he sdid.", 
':Photographs: also.,~firos.:missflea;:.iThe*.;': ". /!e0uldh .e0raithe~m~e'tLmem#;iea~er:: 
', de/ence "later produced a witness 'who : ~. "' calling tO hie to eject; Wlleil.i'could seie:flie '~ 
' ':.teatlfliM'Sidewindersai-e routinely loaded skyagaln(Iejected. I halt.no ldeafit"thb~" 
into Phantom fighters without:, safety. :.:time what ha ~ --'~"" '" ...... ":~ " 
devices in order to make mem fit. . Gri~[g~ L' landed in:,a.: 'field" :a'b~ut .fi~, : 
The trl~l of. Flight. :Lieutenants '. Roy Idlometres from-. Bessel; a }e , a haiiil~t :near~. i 
Lawrence at/d Alastalr Inverarity of'the-'..Wtldanrath;Hesaldafarmer'.t~k~ toa~'L:i 
~d  .Squadron, 'RAF Station wiliieiit;ath~ , hospital; where '.ile :was .'efimI~ed. and ':: 
opened Monday. Both have • pleaded not' '  released. " 5 . . ; : .  ." . . :  :. : .  ? /.i-!:~ 
. ~-ty  to charges that C~n'y d'maximinn ' . : p L" ~ told ~e co~ in a Phan'tom, the: 
s~i~nce upon c0nviction of.two 'yea~ in  :.,. same trigger i~ usedto take ;surveillance" 
. causing the loss of a T~VatiBion'aircraft: As' . inverarity wcre:takii~g pictures'when the 
navigator, ]nverarity: Is .,: eharged with" Sidewinder 'was fired.: • 
negieetintheuse~ ofaKali'craftandfei]ing Co-defence..]awyer.,J(~hn Snilth said:~ 
to prevent the loss of an aircraft, Wildenrath "regulations require all live 
Neither man took the stand during the missiles to be ,eqnipppod with Safety pins, 
first, day of the i r  court martial before locks or plugs during :training flights to 
Judge Advocate E. G. Moelwyn.: - .'. , . p reyer  accidental firing. ' 
. :Lawrence and Inverarity were'flying s / r :  "But; under questioning, the officer who 
Ph"~mtom fighter l~y~ on a. mock:in-.' . Was  flight commander of  the 92nd 
t~e l ) t  mission near  the Dutch:border. Sqmilron-at he tinie ai:knowiedged the 
w~en the Jagtmr'was hot'd0wnby their" four'Sitlewindersun Lawrence s Phantom 
plane; Flight. Limit ~ '~ '~r l~,~he / ~d n~ot.have uafety devices because a : 
J~guar pilot, bailed out and was n'*-- ot in~ .Slde~. der equipped with safety devices: 
j~d~d.. ' " " ' ; ' Won't fit on the Phantom. 
The . prosecutor ,  Group ~. ' :ca~t. , )  A Phantom normal ly carr ies four 
Christopher Eadie, read transcripts of,a" ... Sidewinders, four radar-c0ntrol]ed 
radio conversation between the,Phantom sparrowmisslles and Vulcan caimon. 
: ' ) : :  . , , . . : . . _ ,  . 
/ET search remains difficult 
,"BOSTON (AP) - -  during their separate  A new computerized 
Scientists.trying to contact research projects inthe last system developed hy the" 
extraterrestrial ]fie have six years. National Aeronautics and. 
begn. "searching for a- "I don't think either of us Space Ach~inistration will 
.needle in a .cosmic' would bet more-than 25 eliminate the "months of 
haystack"  for .20 years cents that.uny of. the can- analysis needed toexamine 
without success( i (wo dldates.we have now is any the.signals, he said. 
astronomers said :Monday, better than any other source : 
,But an equipment in any direction in thesky,"  The computer, due to 
bt~eakthrough Will allow " asidRowyer "The 're ust begin operatl0n at Arscibo . . . . .  . . . . . .  .~ y J 
scientists to greatly expand~ ~undom sami~le this spring, • •will give 
'their hunt for radiQ*:eam. " " scientists v r an .instant :The two wrote papers.on analysis of. 74~000 different 
munieation from alien extraterrestr ia ls  for  ,the radio charm,s , she .said. 
'beiugs~ the. University, of 161st annuaFnieetin~.g " of the Within four y~ars itwil l  be 
California at ~ Berke ley  AmeriCan AStro~0mieal 
able fo scan the heavens and 
researchers~:A0d a moreSaY'symimthetic Monday.S°ciety' which began listen in  on eight: million 
• The Seven Sisters seen• from the peak of Copper Mountain On a,frozen January afternoon:; . 
Adventure movies released 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - -  
H igh.  adventure/ low 
comedy, rewo~kings of b id  
'hits and' few musicals - -  
that's the menu fo/" movie 
patrons.in :19~.- , :  '>'~..: : 
's A survey of the year.
releases indicates the major 
' studios, are .betting. big 
bucks 'on. spectacles ..that 
'., Jtnieri~aus ' c~in't f ind ~ oI) 
their television screens.. An 
estimated $250 million Is 
t iedup in.~a dozen films. 
Most expensivo f the ' lot  
is"Superman i l l ,  ..which 
Wardei" ;~. Brothers I - ;will 
release' "June : 17. Tfie 
,company is confidentit Will 
'be ~,~big. summer winner: 
The 'new one has' Richard 
P~;Y0r, lwho is virtually th e 
:' Only. current 'star: Who can 
gunrantesa film's success. 
• Another guaranteed hit i is 
Return. of  .the Jedi (for- 
~.merly Revenge of the Jedli:i 
f inale.of '  the Star Wars/ 
The new year will.bring a 
bevy of funnymen (where 
are the . female 
comedians?): Dan. Aykr0yd 
will be in Dr.' Detro!t~Uien 
will team in .Black and 
White with Eddie Murphy, 
Who is likely to be the new 
star of the year. Jerry 
Lewis will turn serious with 
-Robert DeNiro in King of 
Comedy, .then return to his 
wacky self in Smorgasbord; 
Woody Allen has another 
film, still called The Woody 
• Allen Movie until hedecides 
on a title . . . .  
/_Monty" Python's The 
.Meaning of Life is due from 
Universal and'  Pythonians 
arid a host of other comics 
combine in . -Or ion's  
Yellowbeard. Canada's 
.inspired SCTV zanies make 
their film debut .in Going 
a'tUtudean.thepartofU;S. -Tar ter  has used the nar row:band rad io  Berserk and "the new 
la, wmakers,'NASA andoth~ world's largest radio frequencies, improving .Saturday ' Night people will 
Imblic-- porhaps due to the teleocogeinArecibo, Puerto chanees ofdetecflng~some appear in Nothing Lasts 
popalarity of the. movie Rico, to examine 210 stars form.of communication, tri logy. • .  Like ,lies Forever• " 
• . . . .  predccess0rs,'  the  space., ~.Dudiey M0bre may be.the B~T~i:The Extrk-Tcrre~trinl similar to our, own sun; Wlth0ut.:•the near'equip- epicMill be released in May,. i . . . . .  " 
- -- alas is helping the search, Listening to 65,0C0 ch~nels  
;~j~::T~W#.]liflatnS|u~fl~r~,,~l~en.ls~'[~i;~'~)~l~ record,all signals on b, attling:for-the-summer 
mag~i~ tape, she snide ;tra.de!..:R0g'e~: blo0re in Bowyer sa id '  they have recelvedmunyfalsealarms . d " " " '"' ..... :~  " 
receiv"' ed several  , fa lde  stemminR f ro"  weather an aweek .o f  observing: James~ Bond 0o7:: The 
,al,di~: -,,a . . .~ ,~: - . - ; - - ,  -)--, "'~:- . .----time turns:into-a y.r-0f- the--~Octopuas'y'7and seam- con;--- 
. . .oa l ioons,  equ lpment  cam " ' ' ' putlng process, . . nery, the.screen s first,,007, 
radio signals, from space failures and other causes. -- in Never Say:Never-Again. OpiniOn false "It 's ,Uke searching for a .Mso in the adventure line " 
• . needle in a - cosmic are 'High Road to China, 
} " haystack, and it would be starring Tom Seileek of 
.. hard in a lifetime t0'even Magnum..P.l,; Greystoke: 
~/ANCOUVER (CI ~) - -  The generailmanager of the Port determine whether you've . .The Creation of Tarzan and 
0f"Vancduver.says many of the opinions expressed in a tried enough places to give.'. His Ei)ie Adventures,which. 
tl/e~Is by Joseph Marstea about vessel safety in. Burrard up," Tarter said. will take the Ape Man back 
Inlet are incorrect: . " - to his roots; and Krull,. a 
The hunt  i for ex- futuristic f i lm. by -Peter 
-Fred Spoke, 62, an. engineer, who has executive ,ex- -traterrestriais, which has .Yates, " " tractmns nave tragtc- 
porlence in Rotterdam, the world's.largest port, uaidthe 
attention given Marston's thesis is.inc .re.dible. . occupied some astronomers Jaws is returning ajgain 0ye)'tones: '.Twilight- Zone, 
<Marston, 32,'a federal civil servant, wrote his master's for 20 years,' i~as become this t ime. in. 3D. Jackie. during which VIe -Morrow 
degr~. _i~esis on the handling and transport of dangerous ; 'more respectable'"  ' in Gieason Will carry, on alone and two children " were 
commodities in the port of Vancouver. scientific ~ircles, ~though. in Smoky .Is. the .Bandit: kil led, "and Brainstorm, 
some researchers ~,t the Part l l I  and teams with.  Natalie.Wood!s last movie. 
ICdetalled his views on the risks of  a mishap involving c0nvention/said, the'search Mac Davis lasting II'l. Burr _/Fano of musicals won't 
llquifled petroleum gas .(LPG), .methanol, ethylene 
- is  a fooi}sh.use of an ob-" Reynolds will be0n the road have.much to see this year. dichloride and other dangerous commodities routinely . . . . . .  
handled Within Vancouver's inner har.bor, servatery's .time, Bowyer with LoniAnderson in Stand B~arbra Streieand's long- 
. 'Matston'sparticulareenoernwaswtth the exp()rt of, LPO - sa!d.' . . .  .-7- . On,It.. awaited Yentl comes 'out 
Japan from the.:Burnaby: terminal of_Trans-Moentain 
~po'.Line Co, Ltd. He called for more vigilance' In the 
movement of. LPG tankers,' including*tug escorts through 
First Narrows, .~omething ~not.currently, required. 
,-':We do notccnsider thePort of ~ancouver to• be perfect, 
"hor,that we are pflvy to all knowledge in the handling Of 
hazardous goods," said Spoke: ¶'But we do have , . con-  
siderably more knowledge than Mr. Mareton and for him to 
imply that we are careless,in our.liaiidiiug of L°G or any 
other~-hazardotm material is quite insulting~to the peopl~ 
whose !. professional "integrity and !. competence he is 
- cheilenging.'~ 
L"Itsee~ms a pity that_thePublie..sh0uid be subjected to 
such scare treatmenti E~,eryone knows that the movement 
Of certain materials - whether by road, ral!; water 01" air - -  
Is to reduce these risks to the Very turin imam, And at .the 
Port of Van¢ouver,.we are con~,inced that we have done : " 
,'Spoke "[d, contrary t0Marsto'il'S view,) thorn is not a .." 2 0  ~O~ i ~~j l :  ! '  ' ' '"  cenflict botweanreguiatingandmarketingapart. II JANUARYCLEARANCE SALE "There is no such cenftiet," he gald.!."We would never 
alloWzafety to be infringed bymark(R l~ considerations. ' ."' ".  ' _ i~ i 5 0  % 
tractiveness of a 'port; they, form.'a viduable marketing 
asset." ' " , -- >,;. ", ' ' , ~ " , " . " :  . ! '.,.: ;' 
He said the port of Vahcouver', .~f.eiy:kta~darda ar~ as  
rigid as any in the world and it has a' ~fet~rd  n~'ond to ~ 
none:- . . , . :  .... .,.,, 1: . -  ,.,.. #-, .. .... . , .~ 
4,  • • ~ - -  ' r  • • 
: Moreover, there, a re  sp~ia l  ~n d ~.VerY* st:ri~igent 
re6~atlons governing the i~iovemeni ~t*I~..,9;/~e m~i~t~i 
s ifiea.y dealt w,th in Mr. fi.t  
• t~.G tankers have mow!, in ~d ,o~tof~cou~eE.sinc~ 
tm"without incident in' pe~ O~/at,/~.~ ' :~ .:/.~,",, : . . :< 
COLg'TURKEY 
DM  anua ,2 
next fall ~,nd Universal.'ls 
offering The P i rates of 
Penzance next month. 
Is the •time ripe fo ra  
rebirth,  of-.the gangster  
movie~ Two 'big-budget/14 
films are being of/ered: 
Scarfac'e, with Al Pacino in 
• th e Cuban underworld, and 
Once Upon a :T ime: . in .  
America, w l i i ch  ' s ta rs .  
Robert DeNir0in 'a history' 
of-the Jewish Mafia. - . . 
. .The.movie fare isnot all 
. escapism." Among .::'the .'.~ 
promising dramas • are 
Daniel , ,  w i th  Timothy i 
Hutton and Ed Asner: The ! 
HonOrary Consul starring 
Michael Caine and Richard 
Gersi" Star 80, with;Mariel • 
Hemingway in.the short life - 
of. Dorothy stratton; ,and 
Lax;d of Discipline, With 
David. Kelth: ( 
And there:s also Psycho 
II, Return of the* Black 
Stallion' and Porky IL 
9 
NOW RENTING! 
SUMMIT SQUARE APARTMENTS 
" TERRACE 
One & Two bedrooms featur ing:  
eFridge, stove & drapes 
• oWall to wall carpeting : 
eRAQUETBALL  COURTS/:  
• Gymnaslum facilities -,, 
cOn-site management - " 
Enqu!re about our new • 
' " -  i ' edoced i '0nts ; :  ;"~:' 
For your  personal v lewlng vlslt '  
our  a!)artmonts dal ly  at :  
2607 PEAR ST; 
. ' "-:' ( ) rca l l  
635-$968 
ESTIC "TO. 
, &3O/o Off 
5-piece Place Sett ings 
It,,~ langsle 
• $'~'A')~ $39.95 
: ' . . . . . . . ' *  • • , • . .  . . . 
30°/o Off 
Renaissance,  Or leans,  
-".; ,, ..............  Love, Reflect ion,  
• " Her i ta~. , r : ,  . . ' ,  
5-pi.oc¢ Place Sett ings 
P.L'.~ tan ~le 
, s~,~, $69.95 
~JK.J IU  %..// /  
• • . - 720.piece,set. for 4 -' .... 
- ,  1847 RogersB.ros. 
" ' '  Go ldp la te  .with Swl i sh  
'Wi l low '  Chest  
• :;. ~ ' /e~'~#~" ' :~X .,,, j . s . t .  
• : lit'kilt ¢ po*)~l 
Av,~llabk' in Rt'll;~J~Int•t ' ()llt'.~ll1~• Lovc  
" ;  • .~I¢'Olt'¢.|Jlll| " ItcflO.ahm, I |C l l l . lg¢  
I 
: ' i'• •' 
' ' • - " ' i "'.. ' :7 ,~ : ~ " ' 
i ".~Pllla_ .6~. Tha HsraMi Tuesday° January,: ,1,. ,9 ,  ' , . .  . 
, . . : ,<  . . : .  ~, / .  : ; , - :  . . . . . .  ~ . . .  ~lx . : :, . . . , . . : . , . :,. ' . . ? :~!  , :~  . 
' ' : -  !i'~" : ;' ~ " . ' ' • '  " :  . . . . . .  ' " '  '+ " ~ '~ ' ! ' / * "  
- -  ;•  . : ! L * / 
' ' "  " " " /  . . . .  • 
I'S coach,ng burns h,m oi mle 
I : ' I ' : '  ~I  r p I I " p '  i I : # ~ 4 : ~ ' 1 1 1 i ~ : I , ' I " '  I +I ' '~  I : ' , ,  I 
' t i+;.PI'~EL,]PH[A (AP) -- '  : Atlanta ' .falcons, ~I w a s I '" , , l ;ve m,dm""  I n+ ,,~ ": vermei l  eh,k-m~ :~ 
";of Phlladelphta Eagles.haVe. +Tose .as" verm+tl,s +:+cue,, m~t .  Vivid m~+n+,.'~." V',,= mld-sentmtmm +"+h,~'R,+t ' 
.... :~elt Dick ..Vermeil. burned, eessor/ " ' I ' " '  : " ; *' I :': ' ' :  : : :ma '08ce~for~v~a~Hmt i/: ' hope :v~'y much i~l~: f 
.~. ut and,headed out of.the•, . ..~-Ira f~--h~ intense,..too ~ . . . . . . .  . . . .  • mmedia  e" " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  may not be possible~ tokee , J t , f r ien  ;'~1 " a '+ " + / - I I I .  I . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  P . . . .  I ~ '  I + ~ I 
++. tlOnal.. Football . league...emotional, ea/d.•Vermetl,-, th~fmh m,~ mv,=..,•.~' ,~o' management;' the c e 
. . . . .  ~ Im,  my:  own ~worst ;.~ wh0se0nce-~ team;a~"n~r~inn,i:~;~t~.=~,,: " ' , , , fa my nlav~S can' tmd~.~}~ 
I , ..-enemy, .Vermei!. 46, a sol(- .+, ~partlci ,l~nt in. ~e  ! 980 Super :;: th, nnm.flm." K~'i.l,+.~O,,k' ;-~: • : . .where '  l 'm.eomina frnm_ 
e0aeh~ 
: . : ' , . l i v ing . .  
has  been,  
',.+~+Ot. a n~wa :..eonfe,e~ee. ~.m~+ ,thl~,"yem~..,-:."..... +-.. .  •......-~:...; ,:,: ]';m.'..5~ 
~onday:  at:.which he :an , : )  I I ' ~ +  I + H + t ~  ] m : I++.  ~L  ' ' I f  . . . . . .  
, . . . he~ 
~ounced he, was. 'qUitting. . ' me~'s"eyes as'his:em0Uons fo0tS~i| 
=/Eagles '  defensive. co- foz~l  him twice to stop'. 'Coachin 6 
~ordinator Marion Campbell,. .,wh~e :, he made '  his: an-. a way'0f 
~+ a former head coach.of nouncemm)t.- ' family/' 
work in: the einl 
several .';weel~] 
, ~ .~,e  the Eagles as a scout: 
the squad. Kitwahaa p laced:~ 
five wrestl~'s' onithe team... Otherwise;, 'Vermeil; saldl 
and-  Kit imat had two • ' I don t. have _a:-. Job, 
athletes qualify. " !a l~ou~hhe add~ ~at 5e 
• would~in~ereatbd ~ o.ffere 
,'" " "to serve'as an imieer  f~  
QUALIP lERS fo r  the  K l f lma I -S I I k iae  NFL ,  network, broadeasta.~ 
Regkm wmf l iag  team,  1# Hr l l¢ lpMe " 
m ~ ,m .w , . . .  =.c.'wm~. :C~mpln~,~:amumlag ~e' 
o,meO ,~ T*,,c, F,~. 4, S end ,. job with a five-year cozY: 
Ath le tes  f rom' -  H~ze l ton , .  Ter race ,  
- K i t lmM ,~md K l twange pa , ; t l¢ ipMed,  t rac t ,  said -he p l~edto  
31 k l l~ lmml ' `  Tom Lee  (H) ,  NIc  k cont inue+ vermei l ' : s  
Cummings  fH)  . 
41 kg :  Cra ig  no l~m (K I Iw) ,  T rent"  coaching policies but added, 
Sau ln le r  (K l t l )  
4$kg:  Car i lCombs(H},Ke i fhWi i son  "Therewlllhesomethingsl 
(H) Will do - -  ItwiH be me.""  
i Hazelton wrestlers, dominate 
Hazelton. wrestlers took' " a meet in S-mithers Jan..8. 
over half the spots on the " Tom Lee, Leo Bratten and 
:Kit imat-St ikine region Vietor'Steveus were double 
wrestling team for the 1983 winners at the trials; taking 
Northern B.C. Winter spotS on both teams. Lea 
will compe[e in the 38 
kilogram class, Bratten will 
be the 88kg representaUve 
and Stevens will 1~ the 
heavyweight contender, in 
the 88 kg andovcr'class. 
Haselton wrestlers took 17 
of the 31 spots ov " the 
Games, set for Terrace Feb. 
,4, 5 and6. 
• 1, The Haze]ton wrestling 
dzam also won three places 
on the team for the B~C. 
-:Winter Games which ~will. 
.travel to ,Revelstoke Feb; 
24. 
~, Eliminations forboth the 
.LNorthem B.C. and B.C.: 
..,Winter Games were held at 
T .;.: :::i:i::! 
• NBCWG team, with. 411Roberl~kID: Avtar(H); G i l l  (T ) ,  Wi l l i am - " " "~i' 
Terrace's wrestling club mk~: T lmOr is t (T ) ,Do~gMoat (H)  TheformerEagietaelde, 
placing seven athletes on s4 ~e:. ~fv,n Oerric~ (K,w); Smv~ who played on  the -ehemr . . . . .  
J e f f rey  (K i l l )  
~' ' ~ ' " ' ' h '1  k '  ' H ' " " ~ ~ ' * k ' K ' ~ ' " " '  ~ ' ~ ' . r p ion~ipteamlhetwonth ,  Mature Devils . urprise , Que . . . .  ::F . .  ++,+..+,'H,,+.+. +. +,..+, w+ +.  be  • ~M~ (,) • tanfly th r~t  into thehead * " , . . . . . .  Znd LOG HOUSE . . ,  Pau lOr l f f l l h (H) .Ar I ,  L+dfle coach" :  . . . . . .  - - 1 ~  . . . (H) ~' . • rag jOb in Atlanta in - .-. " ! , / :  ~.... 
' BUILDING OOURSE p,~,, ,e~ermeoOlTl. Ke,iymev,= ~ d ~ n  in i974. M~er'a EAST RUTHERFORD, real iz ing they shouldn't .nlght to New York i~ngers, .role~,'whoB had..a.:~i~-.. '  
:. " " .  , . . . 10Delskg. (H)Melvln $tev~ls. : m), =,.,ud. e0m fl son:there . . . .  in 1975. he.....N:J" (AP), - -  New.._ .vm.uv.._,...,., - worry about losing a ledd in ' but.' Resoh ~ ~ t-.the, club play goal" mid asS~t!~  i'0n 
ped  a t-4record in 1976 • kw | ] ]~| l~ la  |O IH I IP l I~  ~k,= aruc. John.mcK,w),Kevin __ . . . .  . / "goaltender. G lennResch  the third period, whleb p layedaguedgumeandhe tW.oothers_ je f f ;~p ' i s  
, • •. . ~ ,1~ m~v~wuiuu ,  i vuuuvn lm~.  ,e(.rStran0weYkg: Lallr~(T)Ritler' (T), Ri+;k' OagflOrl" - oc[0re:.: .nelng. fired .". . ' .':; says., the Devils_ , • .hi're .Sr°uen- , happened Friday. night • took the bisme,' for' Don Power.play, goal,-~!l~.!!,t~e 
. . . . . . . .  ' ) • During the 1981' season mrough, the~r~ mental when' Boston Brulns scored Maloney s- game-wlrmlng second"'peri0d and iYv~ 
• d l lB ,  Z !  (eve) .  ZZ • Z~ I " kg : "  DOUg ~cPherson (T), OOUg !..: . . . . .  . - -  ( . .'. r..ad,.~...~o ' . . . .  
, ", " " Porwthe (H) : ':-.. • - :' me ~:a~Je ae~ensiVe squaas . . . . . . .  ~ .. . . . . .  . . . .  t~vice to earn a 2-2 t ie . .  . shot in the:third pealed.: Vau.tour,s th l rd~:~ 
FEE"  *=~ ,^  --I . . . .  ' - - - I  . . . . . .  , I _ _L , __  - U'kg: LeO arellen (Kltw), Phlllp under* CamPbell's. dir~ctlG~li- "This is the best shape the - • • " " . "l couldn't sleep over that that gave" the .DeVilS zi "~i, 
. . . .  , v  p,a~.== u. fy  ovaf faum W,so~(H) ' " . . . . .  '~"  ~ . . . . . . .  : teemhas been in" 'Resch "Wehqdatalk  (after the gea l . l keptb lam~myse l f  l ead .* . -  : '~ .,..".i ! ' :  '~ 
For  more  " '-~ll, m l i~  q ~  tik|ancloverChuvywellht)= V|¢~ " .SJ~0Wen'O ~ ~l -PO~' J~; ' , t~  ..... ' I  - " "  ' ' Bos ton  game)and eclded. : Finally; :my. .w i fe  s~iidl ' ~ . ' (~h)  holds lh~Z :'in • . ., ;. . I I _ snm I!1111111111 stay.ha (H) . . . .  . .  ' " feWest.inthe NFL  BiJt ~is"  sate after maktog 35 saves 
-InvormaT,on. cat, .... . . . .  vvv  i - ' vvv .  . " " ~. " ' ~' " ,ea-on,--~ " "'me rnuaoe~pn,a'""' " : "  ' .in the Devils'-.,:~.2'*vlctor,,,. tow0rkat  trylng, to "keep You re d~l)t.;~It :was .a pmek'~untll'theY'get a:g0ill 
E . . . .  ' . - • over quebee:Nordlques in going aed notthlnk that the 'stinker.! And I came. into o r tw0,"sa ldPet~.s t~,  
• . . • ' . ~ defence finished 12th among ' . . . . .  " ' mental apses are going to this gamewill) thatg0ai on who score d . both Quel~e L ~ QUAUPleR|  #or l he  S .C .  Whiter  :the i4 National c-mfe,-=,~,,= the omy ~ational Hockey 
G|mm wmt l ing  l earn  at  the  @emn ~ " - ° ' ~  Le r " . . . .  ' 
• SKI SMITHERS, tre laalurdey ~$m--  '. teams;?ailowing opponen~:~, ague ,game. Monday StOp Us,'! Resch said. "We my mind. The team Came" geais..,We, had ,twiee~,,.as 
31 kliq~m.s: Tommy Lee', Hezelto'n an averne~, , r ~ a ~o~a= ,~ " night. : I m" talking':al~ut decided to think.about the out-really, strong and i t  many 'dhots '(37;3~)' Sad 
. -  ,, . .~ .  ~fk~= ~ra0~o~m,K,wan0e . . . .  ,, . . . . . . .  ~ "  ,~o,,,o,,; ,~".  , , , "b  fundame.ntals, .not the .  heipedme.".,~i . . . .  ;: , came away dry. * ,,~: • . anu S .8~ a . . ,e  . . ,  , 45 kg :  John  Shor ter ,  Sml thers  game : ... .... ,,,=,,7 - - .  - , -  OU-~o,,, 
m . r s - ~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 4$1ql='KaifhBolsler,$m_Ithers., " ":." ' ' - .  ' :  .. atmosphere and ;feeling outcome. " ~ " ' L " "TheI)evflstooka2.01ead ".,,ljust.h0peeach~ni~.t~ie • 
1 ] ~  N J [U IU J t (  J L I .UT I~L ,  .... s! kg, Daryi Slmpso~,_=m tiers. . :. In his f l i~t season with the. among the guys . . . .  .... ; .  : _ _ , . .  : in the first period on goals ~von,t be in the  nets. H'~'IIS 
~' . . ~ I(gz ~nane We~le0 ~imllnerl . . . . .  " .~ " . . . . .  ." , u were  up z-o, we re not bY Paul~Gnane and A=.-,,. 
• ~rh & Ma in ,  Smith ,=rg ' s; ks= Glen eur¢lleffe, Smqhers Eagles, Vermeil poateda 4;.~: . Tbe Devils still have the going to say; 'The neXtgoal , ~ . .  " . : '% . .---;..~. more - " ImPor tant -  I~han 
" y " . . . . . . .  ' l - -  ' i I L M kg: To~y Freer. Houslon . ' ,lorecord. The team had.0neTi: least victorion in,~the'leaKue. , . I L " ( ' I " ' . . . . .  m t~ anuled 4; lgomg kilo anything;", u~... ~. :.:!~, 
. . . . . . . . . .  '~"~' /*~'~ ' '  "~ '=~ ~.i '~ ' ;~  i"L P' " ', . ., ..~, - - .  - '  . . .' ~u~ mwu permo, ~lew 1~ Y i JdMJ f l~ .wast~ 
• . . ,, ,,, , a r~ won . . . . . . . . .  m I " --. - - - .... abi= one afi~i v'n,~,~, ,, a=, y K'ero~[~,Iue'In=elleh lilz~d go~l~as~l~dr~.~ , 
. . . .  plUS $12 tow t laml  . • | n,= oave eoimm.'Smlftmr+ 9'.'.'~andll-5 in 1970. The ,-1-2 mark, aince .they it, you'.res~tt/ngyourself"up .. peried~incl/~ding 
Busavallable, fuIly Ilcensedfacllltles. " : I 1 14 k|; Greo Peters, Smli~lrs Eagles were eliminated [n de feated  Vancouver  . . . . . . . . . .  ' Dlav~oalin " ~  a'.~.wer: using the old .6o~e a'Ht~b 
' " ' " ' ~ '~ 'a '  ' ~n Brmten, Hamit6n the . . . .  for aietd w r l :b~tnn"  P Y g m eacn, anu nuue¢l bit," eald Reseh, who !~ . . . . . .  " | _ ~=~ov*r(~Nv~m~u~ ' w frost, playoff game~t Canuckn 3-1 on Jan 2 o n. ~te___  . . r ' ' 
Phone 8~7-~.Z01 telex 047~.~ | " 'V ' l c$1eveos  Hezelton " both years Res . . . .  • . . : . . . . .  al l  six of Quebec's power- NHL' goaltenders w i t l i !~  • - , , / ' ' " . • cn says .me - most .  we ,said no more negative - _, " _ _  :._ , ,  
~' " i " " ~ ' i : " difficult roadblock for the talk*in the lockerroom." pray uppormmuea. . games and 2,181 ,mh~utes: 
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,,.+.+,, . . . . . .  ,. ....... 
K i t lmat  ion Bomber midget goaltender Totem Ford midget  reps I .  on the g"i*al l  
Tom Bare h-ada tough daySunday. Nofonly alone, as has h~ppened-above withTerrqCe 
did his defence reputedly let the Terrace 'forward Dale KOshner, . . .  .~ : - . , ' i : ,  
for a Monday night against 
New Jersey Devils. . • 
Price was rushed ,to 
hospital from ' the.., Hilton 
Hotel in ~,ancuS after, he 
became ill at about 10:30  
a .m.  
Price played. 38-'guinea 
this season with Pittsburgh 
- Penq~ ~ ~d,hu .  played in 
tour games since Joining the 
the Nor~qu.. i~e wan} ~e 
f/i;st-round, draft ch0/~','~[, 
New York, lal~deta ~but 
spent  a year  in  the  Wor ld  
Hockey ~iaf lon  ~ l~o~.e  
. joining the NHL .team4or 
the 1975-76.Seas0n . . . . :: 
I~r -~F  REZNOR~f fO ' ~ l ~ S W ~ , m . ¢ .  ~ ,~.~. .  . A~I I - - I  '" eo, tea OPEN:Unltlh°atedfr°mOchltApr"~ON..SAT.8:p0~l m'$:30pm I Computer says Jets, Cowb:" oys/:i:::i. 
Y Truss Systems At.leaatr°~eexpertpred/¢!s/.-Leag(ie :flnal"because the ..But what. they'do on•the playoffs began; Se•=~- .  
Summorairo Cowboys will quai l ,  for the - / .c,~e!s Univac; Computer..'" "The numbera,=are' Tight forecasts . . . .  /. ~i. Woodburninz Furnaoe N,+.Yor  Jetsand Dallas" , .e~/ i s  a 'computEr; 1Bu d .el .  c ,  I~e m, l~ 'ed . ,  Umles. to  Stand ~ by ; :~: .  
. ~ a  " ~ Bowl an Jan. 30. ,: :~.~ While the conzputer isn't  more than they,re wr0~."  . : : ........ 
Eligible for C.O.S.P.government gran I INsTALLAT ION 41, SERVICINg " ns are available. We also Custom Build . Aod thor  who d J~: : ,  a lways ~' ,r ight,  'it?e..'done ~ said hla'eompuler Gouda said his compute- ' 
AQUAPLUMBING & HEATING OMINECA BUILDING sh°?l-.dn't:.b°th~ ~'yingi°: ;We/tywdlinrecent~years' pre¢ileied; u|~'fdgtsC~nd~'*:'~intedtoyardsg aln~i/~n 
- expmm way eith~ the Jeis. +.., "StatUes  don't= wtn:~ Cowboys 'would q~ailfy ~for ~ :each pau  attempt and/he Supplies & Indultr lal  Dlatribulors . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . .  1 ' " ' ' ' fo r  Cowboys or both will m eke~ :ypu. people do,. said ~ e  
Nehove building lo~ avall_abtslnTerra'ce& Prlnce Rupert ,, ' ;!':: ;: /: :~! '• " ;~.'::;'~ 3115 Rivsr Dr. 1,15-;101 
A l l  types  of  gas convers ions  
- -  Custom car  s tereo  Ins ta l la t ion  
- -  Serv ice  on most  b rands  
tv ' s  and  s tereos .  
- -  Serv iceon  Sony,  "RCA and 
Sanyo  v ideo  recorders  
TERRACE ELECTRONICS 
635-4543 
No.  4 .  2903 Kenney  St.  
lorm'u Auto Refinhki  LM, 
SINCE 1974 
The ONLY shop In . th i s  area FULLY  
,equipped to  do co l l i s ion  repa i rs ,on  your  
f ront  whee l  d r ive  car ,  - 
63'53929 I.C.B.C. Ro'palrs & Painting 
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD. 
• Residential .tom mercial  
*Custom Homes ' 
' ,; ~Your  lo t  
ooo-oo o 
• Remodelfing ; ;./ .ations 
AM'VanderKwaak . . .  3671 WalnUt I~ ' , :  
Terrace, B.C. ~ :'.~ .... " . . . .  R.R,I~,4 
THIS SPACE AVAILABLE 
FOR YOUR AD. 
Phone 
..635,6357 . 
For inform :rgnning your ad in the business 
i0rycail 635L 6357 
the Super Bowl befor~ the.,, percentage., of • toucttdmkn 
" " passes for eaeh . :pa~at .  
McK, nney H ess . : -  " " ' "o"  " ' :  .v,.,. • , .... -.. .. : number of rush= for.eaeh 
DAVOS, Switzerand (AP) "f irst ,me since undergoing. World ' Cup  s(aildin¢iB, headded. ...! : /=  
.-- Tamers McKinney of the'~ *a knee Operation last month; ' 'leaving her ii~ second place; ~ ' 'The average p~ team{is 
Unite d States . edged was clocked in i:=.44 bvcz~; eight. ,polnts behind, Hess. ab0utao rush~ per game,.',' 
defending World ..:. Cup '  the 4,000-metre 'course with i, Coopern0w hasi67pohits he sald. fflfyou're a l Ib~ 
champlon Edka : Hess :of. a'drop o~ 140metres.~. . and.  stsndk flflh,'j~ze po/nt =,  that's, ted many, i;~u  
Switzerland to capture a Perine Pelion of France behindl~ne Epple o(,Weat ,want to force, theiopponent 
women's sl~om,'skl'event was ; th i rd  ,in 1:Z5~.73 atid . Germany, A..flfti l:plaee ~.pasS. " . " ' :  :i;~ 
teda.y'with a tlme of one Cltdstht Ccopez'bf'the U.S., .: showing Ibdsyiby;'"Hannl ,, "If you're allow]n 8' ~@, 
minute,. as.26 seconds for feurth.'at 1:25:79. ' ' Wenkel; eL ~Ll~ehtenite'In t,hat's ~ ,  purely ~ "non'- 
the t~vo keats,. " ' Melgnney~s victory gave guv e.ber]H pelqte, g~d for ~bmpeflt[Ve." / '?::~! : 
Hess, competing for the her l l7pointsin4heoverall  third spot ov~,a~i~l]~i~/  : '80 ~howsuecessful ~ate- 
' ~ , :. , -~"  -" . . . . .  .... . " .'" i~bode'k f0reeHt | , ,  e06- 
. . . .  , ~c : ~,,', )),~!,~..~-~ ',l',:,J'" ' pidering the nume~!~bi  
_.~i.,..~.. ' ~ . -  : . ' . . ' . .  Hese . ib~,  ~ ~r~dd - ~for~iat i~th e had at:~?• 
:? ;:?i/ .,ek g=., er 
" : ! . /  i ; .~ / . i i i l l  ~ .  ' " .. g knee, HsszMid -  Pl~Y0t'fS."'Last week , ! l  
picked' th,~ ~edskins, w~o 
.*i'i ~: ' ~ -~t ; J .  "qL  " . • after the raee today, ~'Bu[it the comput~ said :~d 
~/:+.~" } ' J ' P f~ P~,'~ ." ' ' . • went • 'better'i'thah. !'l ex. win by 7½ polntl;,s'~l~~e 
~,'~. ' ' ~ , " , ~:,,' " : v ~ ~ ~ ' ' '~, i ... G', .,] ~- -~ag~ir  ~ McK~neys sscond on the pOlnis." . : ~ 
' J ' ;~  ~ " ' ~ :  ' ' " ~ " ~ " D  World Cul~-elreult thls .... TheRedsl~s, favm.~di~ 
. . . .  Cl ia rpr | ;  - l ~i;p#int'i, '~- 
~ Plemonte, Italy, beating out de i '~  t0 .P I t ta~/ ,~| t  
. , . . . .  Hess. " " theateeiers 8i-~. " " +,. 
• EAST RUTHERFORD, Nelson, B.C.,' was admitted 
t / • N. J . .  (AP)  - - ,Defeneeman o Holy Name Hospital in 
Pat Price of Quebec Nor-- • nearby Teaneek. oHe was 
diqusa was admit tedto  listed in good'condition 
: hospital Monday, morning i" early today, but nursing 
after becoming ill at the supervisor Elaine Woods 
National Hockey League . would not comment on the 
'team's hotel.- nature of Price's illness. 
• Price. 27. a native of The Nordiquss were here 
HEATING * PLUMBING * SHEET METAL  
635 3897 CONTRACT O IL .TO GAS PLUMBING " CONVERSIONS 
3931 Paquet te .  Ter raca  
RES IDENTIAL  - -  COMMERCIAL  - -  INDUSTRIAL  /£~MI 
' SL s 
RENTAL  RATES 
5¢xS"x10' : $23;mo, 1O'xlO'xl0" - ~2.mo.  
6"x~xl0'.- 132.mo, 10'x34'x10" - $87-mo, 
10'x17'x10'. S72-mo. • 10'x34'x10'. Sl15.mo. 
4833 Lazelle Ave. ~5-2507.  
LAZELLE MINI STORAGE 
busi"n,ess directory Nordiques' Price in Jersey hospita! • . ,  . . :  . .  , . • , : ,  L , ' .  ' . ,  • , '  
played and 1,133 shots fa¢ied. "Chico held us in when we 
Devils to overcome whs The Devils lost 4-3 Sunday killed those penalties,!' said .thts.year. 
. . . .  ' " + " + --" ' : : I d ' ' I ' I + 'I' r ' " +: " r I' I 1 1"11  I' L ' ' ' " ,'~" ' ' ' ' ' " ' +"  " ' " " " The Hlrald, iTdesday, Janoaty 11, W, ,  PiXie? .+,(} 
.: nr:v:s le r  oeaTs  f raser  LaKe  . . . . .  , . : :: ,: 
+ i+; li Lace! Shoe ,  
~+.'. ::'~• • IV l . ' • l l~ is l  + ,+: ,+Wl I I I I~+I  V4ml l i~ l  • MS i  I l l  ~ / ' ~ : ~  ~+ I ' +"  ~ 
+'+ -_  +_  • i -  + C~-: ...... = .Tlic...Terrace sler Mike Parker, 'wl'~ stopped • Ebeling I and . Garry • 
. . . .  juvemleswilrbe the ~ ne .7  57 shots in the 3-2 Fraser : 'Donaldscored the'Terrace' VA, . , .A J~+ . I . . . .  I I J I£@@"4-. . . ; - -L4 L~.+i. i  
+"~* : miuni + liocke re teah ia ' t  Lake' win Su ~ ' .  ' +/..  - + ,  ' .  " • l lUn l ln#Ul l l  ~+lll ly IIFIEdMD IUHI~I I I I  •I I I! I I I I  : • . y . .  p .  . , . nday mol'ning._ Lg0als, mahe[raunday, loss. ' • o. . . . .  . . . . .  , . . , .  . . . .  ..= + 
• '+:~ ~ the "B.C. Winter ! .Ga l~ that forced a third and." + Terrac'~mti~iwonthermal . Caledoniatxerm°aesandM°untElizabethChiefmmsare+ - 
.; again after beat ing~ decidiug,game in theseries"~-:g~me+.:.o~?::the !e~fle+ 6-4', :.~heduled to .~t . ton ight  a t '5  p,m. at' Caledonia ~n i6r  ~:. 
.. • ~f;'.:, .' Lake s juven}le~ ..rePs.!.. tW~- .  and stopped 22 of 25~ shots in{ . . -every  ~ wearing Pa+rker " . . '~  nd~, rY School in Terrace, instead of.Wed~esda~ n i~ '.+!i 
: , i :  : : :  :+~. ' i~ i  ~i',;, I ':: ~mes' to: +he in  a" l~kt , l~ :  "~ the: .+ec6nd.,:. peri0d':-,"+f : O~f id lhe:~ase+ i~ake nets '~as originally scheduled.' ~ i , :  :+ ~ "-  . :_ , , ' l  "~  -~ 'L I " ~ ~,  p 
:~ : ,' : "1 @" 'k' n b b ' ~ ''q'" + threer~f i~ in Fr~ise~L~e- Terrace's 6=4 :: Uih'd-g~in~e. ~;bv'f ir i~ "52 :shbts his ~vav . TheWeams have split.their season s series o far this ~eap, ' i '.~ + ~:++:~++j  + . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  . • . . . .  } 1 +' . . . . . . . .  ~ , . . . .  ~ ' I ' 
.~/-.• ,".on t~ weekend; / :'~.-':/++~-::.wirt.-,: ..... : . ll:l "I. 'T ; ['l'" ~-+ thl'o.tlgh6ut :",the : +ame; w!lhMESSwmnmgthelwstgame74"73t01akeft hP! am_ , :  -+ .•.,+ 
' "~+~:  t " k ,+~,d . . . . . .  + I . . . . . .  I . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .b + " . . . .  r . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  
, ,-,. :The, seri~s was originally+ ,.: :"He- :+w, as :i:/ab+;olutely . Mar l~u seornd +twice, with '. th~+Ki~m.~n t.nvllation.a! Tour~. merAt m earlyi~membe~p,/ , :. ;~ 
h;~ /,supposed'.to',:take !placd.0nii  fantastic+i,,' Kilfiorn:said~ ~ ' i - s ing les  + cbthin~ ~ from "::' l~st,Wednesday Caledmia beat MESS at MI~SS 741:62 in : ' : :  ,~i 
: .i+i":i'./. IY':. ': ~e  last Weekend of Jan~ :' ""He i~layed .the ,best~"g~ai . Donaid~..i"i ~ L0froth;~ Brent . ;i an ~xhibiU0ngame.: .:i .~  "~: .:: ,! ~(~, "". :' ,~ : :.~I .:+ ~< +.~ .:~ ~ .., " . '  i:: 
' + "[ ' ] ; ] i n  :+-+Terrace;: but"  P~'ifi~)!' I'v(~'seen:i~ juvenile goal ' in  +'. R(~ers mid"Ste~,e ~Tumer "'.: ' No.admi~sisn will be. charged at the door : '  "" ~' :+/ •, ~ 
• ~-:~;;~+, L,~ , , .  t ,, . . . . . . .  _ . ,  , ,  +, .... . + . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . .  ,.+ . .  . . . .  , . . .  . . . . .  , . . .  . . . . .  ,. ~ +/ , -., . , .+ .  
!;:i +" ' " "  " + i.,Bupert's,:~jU~enil~, ~I ...~+~I! + along..tiin+~,'.: ~:L~ : P~ "l~i'~: : I' I "I ~ ": i' ./,.::Terrage+~cSrysle~ ?wil| +::"illl~r'Ugd~_ I , :  , ,a . , , - '~" , . ;  ,,I_~ :~2 i~ .-,: ' ' "++~-~ ":' :" ii:, 
. + " ':""++:'~ out. 0f:thlt ~ propos~d;i.om+~..: Torrace.Chrysi+~wonthe::]ea++.:fo~-tbe B;(L.+winter++-maw~+me.4~,&;l;leUnlyy+Kl.lrlOl+~l;1~m!ll~ • ' .~. 
.ro.bln.r.,: ~przes..+:,due..+:to, hrst ga.meo£.thesen~.:10-5..:Games+,In, late ~Febr~mry, . . . .  Cyoss-country ski  trials " for . the ,Northern B.C, .Winter,. .- ,.~, 
• .. . ! !~gist/ati0h diffi+ulties:+ith+ ' : Saturday e~,ehingiWith.Ken 7 . This.yem-'s. ga~es.,~te in 'i Gam~Kitimat-Stikfiie Ski team will be held.this Saturday: ~I [q ~ ' ~ d 
~i"'+ " - . . . . . . .  :their: pinyersasd-:the'_~W Piolb.. Newman's:. ha~ iZicl~ ]e+ading,i ?Revelstokef~om-~Fes/~l~to.'-+ i at ~i~itsumkalum Mountain near Ter raee~,  ~....-"~ . ] '  
:~#~:~' 5:l:'r: '~  " "' "+; '< . . i '  +'• !series • was: elmng~!~'"•i.'~ s! • them;to.~t+h e ~/id~ ':Ten.. a~ :=~.~8; - -++ '~I 4 /: +~"  :"+ ':. '4 = d= 4 ~ " "~ I Game s tra+!s ~vili•.begin at,2 l).in, from"the T;~ •• '. " ~• 
i ' , :'?i:(Chrysler..'manager,, " . . . . . . .  :] }i¢.k' - outshotthe hosts 39-~ in the " • ; .'..:""." " " . parking lot at K]tsumkalum Mtn., with all age gr0ups .i 
~'*"+ .... " :-Kijborn 'wad p i~ l ' : i  0its + " ... . . . game, and got single goals ~. : " . .  "-./+:-+ . eligibletoparticipate.Nocardedskiers'willl~ailowed. 
: . . .  effectual '- . . . . .  :+:his +, team's p ie~, from Co+lln. Par r ;  Rob: --m :. '--.~+Z: ' . ~ , , ~  : ' Agagroupswhichwillbeincluded0ntbeteamsre:. 112 
I I' q P " F " I " +[: :k ]~ '~ lm~+m"~1 I' I ~"I  the. , .h/eei~ Ebeling, Ran' - ,UrDrl!ju =jt "l&t4yearoldju+,,enilehoysandgirls; -+/.....i:.:" 
~b. " " . . . . .  i i ' " ' " + + ~ ' ' I ' /is . i khat  J l e  teemed v~'+r~u~ + Hildebrand, Lurne  Lo fn0th ,  ! . . i : ' i..~ ~ +, ", ' ~ : I Ji + : 1516 year  old. junior boys and g i r l s i  + . '  . -  ~ I++: I . 
'~-ili++i ' '  +~' . . . . .  " ' ' . . . .   . ~ + i +  '"• -:.~team.+:.'~/:~?phiY by ' e  Fraser.. " i':i~:', !. ,'L+ake ' .Lyle'Am0s.Marleau nd. J~"  ::+ w lns  " " ~+" " " : " .'i7-19 yearo ld  junior men and women;. '+ '~, : , ,  " : . " 
:made t ,, ,;~, i,~ ~, :!'I've never seenso r~+arfy ' The  ease . . . . . . . .  ~'" . . . . . . . . .  .-- 20-34 year old senior men and women; 
they with which they, ,. ADP..LBODEN, SWitze-. ' . . . .  " " ' "  . . . . .  +he Terrace forWards"i+~tO h| l~  35yearsoldand over veteranmen andwomen~ . . . .  " l ' ' i  --1 ~ I up'.orit:b.i....,c,,.ny JAnjuries, around the,n~k+iS: won that game e.reated rland ' lAP) = Pirmin For more information call Gary Baker at m+-~XL+:"," 
o+, +o+ edg " " altinles, like Kushneragain,+whos lying ontop of Bare in frohtof.our tea had] o+er.~.:~e some false +confidence, Zurbriggen led a Swiss - We/daft ed Buildall- ..~ 3tlmat net.  Ter race  w t me9-3 .  ' • .. " ~ • ~weekend; Kill~orn :~idi~:.' Kilbornsaid, +arid they. lost ' 
• :*+~'~':~' ' . . . . . .  They (Fraser. Lake) were,. ~ +", ! :E', : " ' " + + , 
' ' ~ ~'~" ~ " reallygoing for the throa|~: 
.... + Ox/ idGS good +neWs +. a Concussion: 0an get i!ili~'!] 
• "We ha~ one p!ayer's~f~'.~. 
skin rem0ved ,:from ~hi~ 
lad,an . . . . . . . C p skiers severai+-p[a~,ers had b~d lad,an ....... U • throat by ,a  butt-end,:,+~iC~" , throats .after+ the games.~.. 
' " . . . . . . .  Ode of our  players!t~k~'a '! 
wbemeverybed, yhad~adso~ ~ hoids top spot in the penalty':  for having ,i:his 
much .trouble - Sunday. • downhill standings with B4 " ' . . . .  
That's'where I lost the race "points. He's also tied with helmet unstrapped, but he 
had the Strap undone when because I"wasabesd going' Swiss teammate.  Peter .  he'g~speared. '  . . . .  : 
in the/e?,.. Muellerrfor the lead in over 
, Kdb0rn also pramed tthe - . + overailmen sCup.standings ' ! . i . . . .  
Cathomen was timed in with 92 points . . . . .  .E raser  Lake netminder( 
one re, inure,, 59.2o seconds .' Read cl imbed into 
through the3,41&metre un i ,place in the" -  do 
dow,:.~ the !Bei legarde standings with 62 
,Mountain counethat had 47 ~ Austr ian veteran 
"gales'and a vertical drop of Klammer' issecond++ 
916metres.Bead's time was . .  The: Canadian 
I:~.33.:".+: :. " " travels:.~to Wengen, 
: Pnd~rsld Imowa all about, zerland,'today.:for a 
The"Compresaion. ,  The downhill event Sat 
Torontonlan'wipe(I out while 
travelling in~exeess, of 100 " " 
:km-h on the turn ,Sunday~ " 
• suffer!rig facial cuts, 
NHL eta hampered his effort Men- ' 
Of Austria. . ---- - day, when he :.fl~ished a , "+ 
• ~:~+'Ken is skiing the best I lowl'" 0"~ in - " -  . . . . .  . . . . .  • . 7, o~tn ,  , ; u l, lme .o i  ms 
~+~'eV~ '.seen h.l~:.,t[.emld s:m+m;.....+• : .•  ' q: ::' +--1+ I' " I ' + ~ " + ~ S T ~ : . m V T " m +++ O+ O, 
jtal.(~ PJe, dl'm~-~l,d . ~,~+:~,z . L .~ . t .  , , , I c~ +~ I, tUIMMAR~ . Gi,/,~ntl!erks.e,,,BIG~+ t i~en . . . . .  ~,-~--,o,+,-,~p~, ¶'rams . Firlt Period 
. + " i*+ " + e I I NOW Jersey  Ge -~.,,[~g= thPough .that well  th ++crash shook me pretty • 
" ' '  " '  : ~ ~ -- I ' hard . . . .  : + q . ' ~ + (Meagher ,  Mar ln l )  ..2:,10 
~.thegays .  : . . . . . .  .! . . . .  . :~f~.'/"+'-.  " ~ 2 .  New •Jersey; . a rc  
:+~+.~+hd=• was +. the• f i rst .  "I'm having., a, lot of '.(MecMiilon, Levarl ~s:oo 
• " '  '"  " :'+ : ' :  - - "  ++ : ~ - Pea i ln l l  - -  Camera 
Cl~'~emin idetowlna  Cup trouble: concentrating::.I . s;s,1, p~emant ~ue, 
dO~ raeehem.in1976, eouldn;tboldm'ysldado~m HJ, Amt0n Na e:oe, me, 
, I1 ~ll Wesley Que 14 $9 
He+,~s among the top five the way I should, l justdun t : ' ssco~ ps,od: ' 
In-~+.world before being have any:eTlergy." 3. New Jersey, Tambelllnl 13 
ed~/~+ by injuries .two' ' Brooker, 23, of Paris, (Lermer,.'Quennavllls} 3: tO  4. Quebec, :P+.'Stastny 26 7:01 
y~:~ago and  Podbomki Ont., failed to finish for the s.: New Jersey, Larmer l0 
ha+di~tken over theteam's sec0,dda},.in.ar0w.Sunday (Breton, /eva) ~5:52 (PP' ' "  • + . . . . . . . . . .  PSOl I I I I I  + - - :  Went lnk  N J  
he erashed"jtlStbel0w the ,ouu,, minor 4:31,' A, Stuffily 
l lme~tbt:by-rudshing atop spot where Podborski fe l l -  Que: 6:oo, g,chen HJ IS:S9, 
t~ , '~ i~OW'~l l l  s ta~d~ga Th J lN I  Period " .lUti .::,u~,+,:,:..,-•:.:. L :  and Monday he Went around t~rrlen mue T6:a2. ,' 
!~B.+i :d~fe l 'eace  r betwe lMl  the wrongside ofk:.gate a (amice)6' New$:10;Jersey,• .. Vaulour 4 
• ~ i~! f~rs t , randse¢ond minute out o f  the slJrting 7. Hew Jersey, Meagher 11 
~ybo i leddown to the gate to cllsqualify himself. (Levo, Brumwell)•6:50 (pp) II. Quebeto P~ StJ~ttny 27 
t/~+.~t:a Ski, said Read. ~" Robin McLeish of.Toronto..tA. "St,tny, M. S,,,n,, ,0;09 
P ln l ln l l  - -  A .  a tes lny  ~ue,  
i i++i!~+~ry.thlng:had been"  +,vas20th lns : (m,93andre l l i  K i tchen  N J '  5 :36 , "  Mo i le r  Que  " ' 
~: ,+e l l  / until I: c an~.e Bel[zYk of-Cantlegar, B.C.,+. 6:10,mltconduct+McRee OU Huntermlnor,., Qua,lntlOr'l.er; (~j~)  
"L"++~i~e~-ompresal0n, ', 5e 2"tth in ~.:0i.82. , -++ . mer  N J .  molar, Lorlmer NJ' 
,UJd+,.'!l,wangoingaboutl30 RobStyan of Vancouver re:so, w.iey Que n:V,,Pele- 
mbnt Que, Wenslnk NJ molars 
id]0~elz~ anhour  and at was 44th !in 2:03.03, Gm'y . .;s~+ .. . 5 
" S l~s  On 'ga l l  by  " • lhllt::.:ilpatLd"~e difference .Athens. of Kelowna, B.C., Quebec" ' ' + d " 17 ~ 3.17-- 3,
~•gO~'thro.gh W+. 4mhin~:m.m, Chrls Kent of New Jorse~ .. •: , , I0-~6 
+' ~idh i~amlataL~Isone CUI~y 4+min+s:03.m and ' ode,-,-. Bouchard, • Quebec; 
Rs~ho New Jersey.. "-. . . . .  
Sf~¢~maetres ;  . "  Doug Kei'r el  Cr~brook, A.m+,0co- ~oma, - F ' - -  
:~-.;ii.~ilwsa.aHttie bitlate and . B.C., L49th  In  ~ ' :03 .35 .  : . • m ". / ' ~3 ,~ went up. I Worked .Paul  Boivln of St. Lam- '+ " : ,NHk;  " , • CA~PSn~.. co,+Fnnn,ce 
u='+hatd as l  could to get bert,,Qtle.+ did not finish. " Nl+r;'Is • D lv l s ioa  
WL.T  F k P 
~ ~Ck*~+L ~ ' line in .the: exit ~ •.+ icatbomen; with two wins, Chlcego -g7110 6 164 ~'2 60 
I .:~ - + I ' ,], M inn  " "'. 21 12 .9 171 I,qS 51 
-- :~ ' [ '  : ] " I " - +" ' : "  St. LOUIS 14 24 6 IS3 172 34 
~ "  ? / •  " " ' .  " " ' " "  •"  ' S Det ro i t  10 23.11 136 188 3) ' t :~ l l~g l r l l~ ln  t A / t ' t + m ~ l ~  t , l l~ /ml  . Toronto  l0  '2 )  ,II t45 1110 2e " 
.vqb~l  I~Aq~l l i~ l  I I I  Vl  11~,71  I U Iq~4Lq lk4  . ' Smythe  D iv i s ion  ~ 
;i++'~.y,~: '~  . " .  ",  " . - . ,  . .  "':" , _ V . i " l f f idf f lonton 23 13 g 226 173 54 " 
J~+~'~)~l '~  : . L_  ±__  ~ , . • ' ~ ' . -  ' " . Winn ipeg  . 18 19 4 164 174 ,10 
i l~  l e J ; : IVa~ . '%1 I r ' t ~ r . l + , , ~  r m ~ , ~ o  Calgary+' " .216  21  7 17e  I[12 
,.+'[+~,~ ~. ) t .~ .  V V~ld lk JV I  ~ , l l , , , ,41 ,V~l , ,~t , , ,P  .Vancouver  1419 .91511573739 
• / '~ '~ ' '~ ' I~  I+" ' " ' H '1 '  ' I • ? i + + .~,  . LOI  Ang  '14  21 '5  135  170 33  
-~rI~RBIER (CP ' E e +~f " . .= . .  WALES. co,, ,ee,e,ce 
+~ J ' ' ~1 ) - -  The ppl .O  West  G~L, i tml+y .Ad ln l s•D iv l l l on  
t;anadlan women s ski team won Sunday in 1:i6.70 on a Boston ; '  25 10, 7' 168 120 57 
~.ds~for  Austria today, Momreei . , , ' u . s  t .  ~,ss+ course laid out slightly au,elo .~v 14 v lag ~+0o 
h ~ i ~ "  to  rleave behind a differently than the one" ,Quebec . !m.  + lad t .  ,~ 
Swlim'e~. riment that left.St . • " . . . . .  -:=_~.-~ Hartford JO 21+ $ ]41 205 2S used Monday, Grm~umwua ... P'iri'k nlvl-I-- of its + ruth inset  " J :+, , :+, , , . [ ; .  , .  , ,  
.~0 i  th'e World Cup Ski . . . . .  " . . . .  , + t6o 2~+, SavUa+~i $)thfLsa~itt I s landers  ++'L'2I 16 715S 1341464949 
~; ' : '  ' i ' 73rd andLeh0dey 76tK . naggers ' ~6 ,  ~6s ,el ,s 
' +L++~.'],~.Graham s 34th- . . .  ".." ' •  ' . __ , P. i t t s  .12 2,I S 136  199' 30 
106 27 ' ~ : ~ C ~  ~ l ~  r New Jersey ' 9 26 9 124 
pia~::flMsh was the.best Chapman' 0f ' : '  Ottawa " me,day ,,tu,, 
Hew Jersey 6 Quebec 2 
• +:=? . : '  
.+ 
rdeS~ned the  positioning or  
tl/e gatesMo~iny and said 
he ~vak mysUfled by the 
inability of his skiers, to turn 
in better times. 
"I~urle skied thel top part 
i+f+t~+ e~t~, '~'weU but 
She +. ++nt+~d~b++kate~ at 
the*'l~ttOm ~ada'md+[~K@ 
pr0boblfWduld.haQt +~'+v~l 
her mt+'the~:t+~ ~,+:, 'am 
~d~an+ +'"~e wok +~ding 
l~ Id  gateS' Instsad of 
thtOUllh them," 
SwIM am Erica Hm,  
defendlni l .  WoHd Cup 
chmnpiou and 0vm'all poinis '
leader SKis' season, sat out 
the weskeiid." He~l, com- 
plet l~i  he+ reeovery from 
.knee mawr/ las t  month, 
has 106 I~ints+~to 100' uc. + 
emulated by llannl Wenzel 
of L{behtensten. 
Tonight's •Games ", 
LOS Ange les  a t  Wash ington  
'Hart ford at Meet'real 
+W)nnlpag at NY Islanders 
Edmontml  e l  St.,  LOuis 
Wednesday  Gems t 
Minnesota . ,  a t  P i t t sburgh  
.Qu lbac  at Buffa lo 
Winnipeg at NY Rangers 
': B04ton at Tormlto ~1 
~edmonto f l  I t  Chicago  
~.'Calgary el .Vancouver 
t1%. Nst lona i  + H ~ t  eeg ua tco f  




Bossy,. • N YI 
M. Stoltny, Gu l l  
Messier, Sdm 
P. Stlstny, QuI  
Rogers, + .HYR 
McDona ld ,  e l l  - 
Ikrln¢lt~ H l r f  
Kurrh l ldm 
PetllrlOn, , Bee 
C l i r l l l , ,  I!I~I " 
Anderson+ ldm 
Ni l t ion ,  ¢11 " : 
°M¢¢ l r thy , .  M l f l  + .+' 
Ooulet, Q~. .  • 
MITgk~ Wl lh  :~ 
P ld l rko ,  St,L 
¢1¢¢1re111, MIn 
I lrotem MIn 
'+ ,a  A P /  
$$ 70 105 
19- Sl 70 
t9  33 62 
27 35 63 
29 5| 61 
:17 $3" 60 
J0  +It S7 
-37 19: 8a 
) I  3f S t  
15" 12 ~1$ 
17 2/ S4 
14 40 54 
I17 21 53" 
173153 
16 ~ S~ 
| i "  J J  S l  
21 ~ Sl 
13 ~6 60 
2Y t l  4! 
20 IS dO 
sweep of the top three 
Sunday morning's game 3-2; placings in a men's giant Third-period goals by Rob Pigeon and Ran Minaker anl]~l 
"Th'e boys got ;'cocky, + Slalom ski race today and' "four-goal performance by Story Smeader com'l~iped to give 
Kilborn said, "hUt Parker . .took bver  the:,iead in the : .Welda|l an 8-7 win over Kitimat Buildall Monday night, in 
played Very well in goal fo r  :overall W orldll Cup. men's : Kitimat: Commercial Hockey League aetion in TamiUk.J-. ' 
them." in~vidual siJMings. The goals by Pigeon arid Minaker broke . a 6-6 tie in~e 
Fraser Lake led most of . ZurSriggen, timed in two third period and gaveWeldall the win. other Weldall goals 
the'way, getting ahead2-1 in minutes/24.94 ~secofids for were scored by Dan-Fournier and Ran Waklta, -'~,: 
the first and taking their3-2 the t(vo heats, was trailed . Buildall trailed 6-4 at the end of the second period but tied 
lead in the second. Parker  • by 'countrymen .Max Julen the game with.two early goals in the third. Scoring fSr 
let in only three o[ e0 'shots and Jacques Luthy, clocked 
• by Terrace/ while Sea'n in. 2:25.19 and-:2:25.92, 
Smith, getting a chance in ii respectively. Bojan Krizaj 
goal after Darren Munson of Yugoslavia was fourth 
played Saturday, stop pod34 and Andreas Wenzei  of 
Of 36 shots. Liechtenstein fifth. 
Buildall Were Lee Marleau and Randy Schooley, each with 
two~ and Mike Stepanovicitis, Ross Thompson and Don 
Tonsaker, all*with. singles. ' - :  
.Later this week, •Weldall plays Euroean Wednesday a~ 
9:20 p.m. and Euroean plays Buildail Thursday at 9:40 
p.m.. with'both games in Tamitik. ~, 
aoill get #e Berpin  
• raNTER JACKETS 
OFF 
ODDS. 'M' ENDS 
i TABLE 
1/3 =1/L2 OFF 
. . . .  
BUSH PAO BOOTS 






, . . .  . . . .  '34 ,99  
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. .' • . . . xv ,- -,, : ' ..q:'q" . . . .  I I  [ ~  IAIP E l l tmc i~rr iv  EFTI 50 Cete l l .  - 
• . . .  • ..d , A ' re la t ive  seems.  af ter  : :  '""~"'~ . . . .  ' ' :  N " + ' ' 
. . . . .  . - . . . . . . .  . . UDe lec t /ve  B ~  ~IE IR IS IE I  I ID~ ~ • 
, SHOE . , b9  Jeff I11c~cNel19 ~..."m+.umm;buto.me.rre.m.uom '+" : .  " "-" ~ ' l~ l~b: . : ' ,  " I~INIDI~IDII~IE~iI:)II_IOrYl ~ IDe lam 
+. • wttnctoseue~arenappuy ,ac -  • ; ,  ' .~'~., , [ -7_- . ' ,~. , , .  .~ . - .- oi,;" . ,~ , . . , ,  ... 
• - . cented. Ask for help regarding ' . ' .~"  _!:~U.~'W+. ++. i / . . "  .o-,, 5z~uu~emro 
.. , m-Tw'kl~, coin Amwer  to Salw~lay's ImHle. I~ A s l~  
, To .+ ,o++o,  + .+  .+.- , . . ,  + 17 , . t Nmr,  "+ '  ' "  " • • ' You . ;w0n i  .applY' into so - . .  l l "  13 +: :  i t ; . .  , .  ~Bg ,0,i +, , :  • , . .& ,  
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shoddy. 'gb~;  • R e b l m  phone • +... ' ';:.~'i 
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,to good effect and will impress ' " " CRY1L~IXX lun  ) 'J 8 - :16 
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_ ,  ~ ~llllglllt+ .'J~.~fiilliltllll!llliillgillllll!l!lilUII +111 ,v. "U ; l+~7,h+r+'+,  'e  s to re  to ,  under+ t+ . :.:+ . .  take that Off his bad leg?'.: .... , 
i +.,  
;, ' .  " • " t 
, ,j : .  :~ 
for ~ .n , ra ther  than being handled ~ Custer s Revenge, Which was banned last 
by C~ms Offlelnls month; ~ 
The ., Jurledlctlonal ,move is needed" '/'he thrco : games wereapproved hy 
"beea~'~.~.s Ish new area, (andi~.w~wa,t:.:~': ',. .icuJtoms offlciala 'in .the fall. but.publle 1 
to mon!,.t,or,.the,@itua.tlon i .and take pah~a..f~-', uproar,'oVer custer,a Revenge, p~mpted. ' 
e.nS~e~.~rc!assff!catlofis.are defensiblei'~ ., : government off~cinis to ban the. pine,  : 
Alan ,~gney,, a Reven~e--Depar~ent' " ~ : .Players in that game win: !~inta by,. 
offlcia!~ !d  Mondhy, -' ~ • . . . ? . .  /./.' : .. .coupling Colter, Who wearsonly beets and: 
~e ~m~u customs offldais use reeen~ ' ;  a hat,-wlth s naked Indian maiden aam 
court, dqplp, bns as a guide in .determining ' .... times aS.possible without being hit,byun -
what ~:'ac¢~p~able. , . ' '' L q' ' '  IP ' ' : ' I P ' a~OW . ' I I I : ': I : I  " I "I ' ~ " ' " ' ' ' 
The~g~e Best'era'and Eai'em/whloh " Pat ~ck~,  spokesman for theNatl0nal 
waS)~p~i, ed for entry into Canada: by  :AcUan Committeeon the status ofWomen;.i~' 
CostohiSofflc~ais.last fall, was bunh~ for. :applaud:ed the ban, . • ~ . - : 
Impe/:t :l~st.week afterbeing clewed by  .: '.'Evm~ tlme We -ease ~ to the im 
Robe~S'Uii'oUx, deputy revenue .minister " der|tun([ing that this kindof ugon~l~ an-el ~ 
for,'cU~t0mS and exclse~"-: cruel humor Is humiliating and deip'ading 
The:~mecartridge madeby American to woman, we're moving in 'the rlSh t 
MUIUIble' In dnstrles Ins, of Northrldge, .:dlr~tlon,' . . . . .  ' ..: 
Callf,;:teati~'es what Is described as:an Meanwhile, Stuart Hasten; president of 
exhlblU0nldt S eading on a roof ejaculating ,Multiple Industries, aid Monday he l]asn't 
onto~wom#n below.. " yet received word from the CanadJan " 
Giroux,sald n game ~alled Bachelor government that either game has been 
Pa~ty wasn't Judged ImmOral or indecent. , banned. 
and,wlll 'be allowed.into the Country, " -, The tompany hasn't decided whether to 
It features a man runningl aftei ~ appeal the decision to ban the'games to 
stationary'women targets on the screen, . Canadian courte, he said.-: 
,~. ;~ : ,  , , . ;~  . " 
~-,! i '  Alber ta  col lects,  millions .. J 
made, SiS million in one year 
6n th~ stockmirket, 
Year.end stock quotations 
indJcete the government, 
tbL'~. ~ ii the Alberta 
"He~[~',li:~n : Savings Trust 
FUn~t~".w its- m-mUlion 
investment me in ~alue to 
sppro~nately 197 :million, 
Troaurer Lou Hyndman 
said Monday the pape/' 
profi~-'-is:.-still g~owing 
. ,,,,,,~:'r"~ ' " " ' eck .. 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' I '  rejects 
' , crease 
EJ)J~()NTON"(CP) The • followlnd st0iik market  It suffered :a $l,S-mUlion 
Albecta.Sovernment, made rallies last we& paper lens On Dome 
rleh by the oll industry, has__ Thegovm~meutmovedat--retroleum:~sharce.-?ih~ ~ 
the. right time .when it provlncereeordadaSO00,O0O 
decided to  buy a wide profit onlts total olland gas 
variety of steels early in Investments, 
1962, Hyndmen said, When the government"  
Beer and dktlllery stocks, first rpleasod its list 0fet0ek 
"with recordad gsina of more purchaaeS.ln July, the 
than $2 mill/on, were Just .stooks had-plummeted In
one Of : the: government's • valueby $11mlllion. 
profltableventuree G . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . .  • t . ,  . . u r ry  ~ 'er ro l )  o f  t i l e  I l l -  
• t,~mc!sld .Irom..reli~ous :vuiment house B~'ns Fry 
seaaers regaralng the___sa!dAl~rta bought into the 
moral i ty  oz- purchasing market at the right time --  
shares in- the alcohol in- whenthlnge.were bad..-  
dustry has not bothered the "I think you'll see bigger 
govarnment~ Hyndman said numbers and gains," 
the pro.vince has purchased 
additional shares in. the 
Industry. 
The provln~alee served 
a proflt i":::from its In- 
vestments in- me~ and 
minerals, consumer goods 
and services, billion trust fund in the 
~y~CgUVER (CP) - -Ed LOSTON DOME Although " market, " 
Peek, commissioner of the 
p 
., :.:,. 
. . . . .  :.. . ,.. ~ ,~,~}:~ 
• . :  . '~ '~." .  : . ' ,  ! , ; , '  . "  . " " , , - . . .  : ,'.iT ~:~ ".q ~, .,: 
'- .~ ' .  : * "  " " ' ~i-~::::: :" " "  - . . . . .  
:, " , : . ., ~ :'. : : : .;~, c;; ~ '..:/-,' . . . . .  ::'-~,'~;;:~ ;" ' 
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Light, shadow and trees turn tho:topof Copper Mountain into a winter wonderland. - .  
. Home.b~ding " activlty;/':when only 102,008 homes 
;continued .to pick up last . were begt in . .  ' 
• month but.the lncrease The December housing 
wasn't enough to mak~ 1983 statistics from towns, 
a good year for most con- -villages and rural areas are 
tractors, still being complied and 
Patron said. "The province Canada. Mortgage" and Won't be available for about 
Housing Corp. reported.that' a week, ' " . . . . .  
should do really wel l  -December housing .starts  .. Most expertspredict~that although ther~ will be some . . . . . . . . .  
• ups and d0woa." rose .'to a seasonally- starts in  buth rural and 
"H is  only ,criticism was adjusted, annual :rate of.. urban areaa-~vill be about 
that the government has 145,000 units from: 130,000 for 1982although 
lnvestedsellttleofits $12.5- Noveniber's rate of 133,000/: they n0w.are leaking for a 
Oanada"s home building picks upl 
whether It would be made Co,, Crown Trus t  and 
"In a week, two weeks or '.SeaWay ..Trust Co. on 
• another month." . Friday. . 
"We have to make a l. - -  The Toronto stock. 
decision fairly soon for market rang up "another 
prOduction --purposos,',~, he . huge gain in frantle trading, 
said in a telephone, in: continulnglastweek'ssurae 
tervlew from Detroit. "We that sent stocks, to their 
need a certain amount, of. highest levels in.more than 
lead time to retool the plant a year. Big advances ingold 
to produce the 1964a nd we ..and enerW shares pushed~ 
can't wait too long.. , .." the TSE d00 composite index; 
In other business "news up 37.64 paints to 21i0.88; ~ 
The third-biggest U,g. 
carmaker said Monday it 
must decide. "fairly• soon". 
on the plant location to- 
provide enough time to 
convert the chosen sit~ to 
rear-wheel.drive production 
for the 1984 n~odel year. 
chrysler has been.looking 
for another assen~bly slte 
for' the rear;drive Cars now 
made .in Wthdsor, Ont,, 
since its dedslon to Invest 
Monday: : . . --  A study by the federal i 
' - -Greymac Credit Corp, Consumer Affairs Depart,':, 
said it has withdrawn its ment's' bi~reau of com-i 
follow-up offer for all . the petition policy, comparing 
common shares of Crown ~ the  performance .of~ 
Trust Co, 'l~he offer wasto Canadian and American ~: 
expire Jan, 31, The r r k ) v e - ~ . ~ J ~ ~  
comes because, of the said. less government. 
upheava! in both corn- regulation of airlines woudd 
penles' affairs after, the produce lower ticket prices 
Ontario government seized ..and . mere flights fo~" 
the assbtaof Greymae Trust passengers. 
Compensation Stabilization as a who)ewiii be very poor." ~;i-': in  ':an0thek' development, That plant; which builds all 
Program,. reJected an in- ,I , Ac tua l  housing starts in-';~rysle/~ i CorP. says it is of-Chrysfer's ~ear-drlve 
terll0'A'.elght-per-cent, in- -. , . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  _ -- " cities: of. I0~000 people o r~ ~io~:i~i!b ~ 'a:'. decision on cars; will elose this spring to 
crease f0r.'iIKI~lIH~l~al~,~ :~,)~! K:II~.I':J~ ~iI~;~:~':,:, ,(:,~:~: . . . . . . . .  :o., ~,::.~/~,~.: n io~kdur ing  1982 w e r , ~ ~  t~.-~.I~fdld tI~ h~ ,',~, ~ ,~ ' t . .~to . .vkn . . l~ .  
units;  .However, other-., substantial- ~.'improvement . $350 million to ~ convert he 
figures • from the federal: ~this year if mortgage rates " Windsor plant~ to produce 
agency: indicated the year. . .~ remain reasonable, front-wheel-drive vans. 
sel!inll rear-wheel-drive 
cars at the Brampton, Ont.; 
plant o f  a competing 
a~toma~er o at one of.its 
own UIS. facilities. 
% 
: Chrysler spokesman Bdtt 
Temby said the company" is
near a decision where to 
locate the plant, but 
dec l ined-to  speculate 
. - '~ . "  
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Winter Jaokob 
OFF Soloolod styles of 
LADLES',' 
Wider &okotI 
and.hinl~l that 20,000 of the : ' nL_  . . .  ,, ~ ,~,~ ~:', ~,. : . .  , , 
r l ~ U q  unlon'~.~ther ,members. 
sh~'~"~eive a three-~r- ' " " 
cent .~.~se  for 1982. ': I 
Growing older has meant growing up for Montreal.bern 
dancer MarBle Glliis." * 
Maturity, Glllis says, has made her more disciplined. "I- 
leave most of m~L lunacy --that is, the dangerous things-- 
for the stage.!' 
But GLliis, who is performing this week in Edmonton', 
warned of a new direction in her dances, which traditionally 
have depicted a tortured and.emotional soul. 
'Tm doin~ humor now," sheeeid. "Watoh out." 
She said her attempt at humor isan indieatiim her life in 
• general has taken a turn for the better. 
"I took life so seriously before." 
PrinceCharlss and his wife, Diana, have goneto Malbun, 
• Liechtenstein, for a skiing holiday, but are facing the same 
problem as less ~yai visitors -- lack of snow. 
• The tiny. Enro l l  principality, like most other alpine 
regions, has hed'a mostly enowless Winter. But e0nditinns 
on the slopes above Malbun weredescribed as  a tourist 
official as .better than in some Swiss resorts. 
The couple, vacationing Without heir aix~month-01d son 
Prince William, arrived Sunday and; are staying at the 
. Vaduz.castle, the residence of Mechtenstein ruler Prince 
FranI Joseph il. 
The Chinese ai~" force pilot who defected to Taiwan three 
montha'.a~6wi~ h Soviet-built Jet flahter plane says he 
onlyr~i~ets he didn't do itsooner so he could have gQne to 
college, 
• ,'In mainland China, many youngpeople have very little 
chance ~Of?atiending schools because of the limited 
facilities," Wu Yung-ken,.35, said in an interview Monda)T, /
Wu, who got more than $2 million'in gold for dellverbJg 
,the Setand.was made  major in Taiwan's air forp. e, said life 
in Talwan Is better than he expected, 
"I may enjoy the material life in Talwan," he said, "but 
the most important of all is that. I eanllve like a, human 
beieg In contrast o-my life pri0r' to defection." 
As for girls, "I have no time at present o discuss this 
problein,' There are a lot of thin~ for me to do;" 
. . .  . -  
• Red 8kelton will return to soften television this fall in 80. 
minute, "comedy only" syndicated versions of ida old, 
hour-long shows. 
It's his first steady gis on' the tube since the 69-ysar.old 
comedian left network TV in 1971: 
• He recallqd in ~n.lntervinw that CBSusld " l 'wai  no 
longer elevant t~whaJ.was going on today,.that-I Wouldn't 
appeal to.the:younger:i~ence, That's why I played the 
The n,~tw~ks t~ p~/y~n~ to ~e group of people; and 
that's the s t0~bkhold i~] i~e e l~: '  he uid. ~Tbey don't 
.careabouten)~n'tp~t;~ :,)~ !y " . ~ ~ :~.,.. 
,:Terry Fez has another posthumous honor to'his erkd/t, 
'~.ln thelg~3 edition of the Ouiuneu Book of World •lh~ordj, 
the one-legged runner has been Hstsd as the world's top 
charity fundraieer. 
The book says that "the 6reatest amount raised rhy a 
charity walk or run" was $34,7 million by Fox witch he ran 
5,373 kllometres from St. John'a,.Nfld,, to Thunder Bay, 
Ont,, in 143 days from April 1~ to Sept. I, 1960. 
Fox, who died from cancer in INI, Will In the track and 
field section of an earlier edition of the book for the Iongsat 
run, But a Guinneas spokesman said note of .his ac. 
complishm~tt In raising money for cancer research was 
moved to the fundralsing section because his feat far out. 
stripe other fundraislng records, 
Peck rejected an interim 
elaht.per-cont i crease won 
by, the 60 hospital uulSn 
employees atEdith Cavell 
Hospital, a lone-term c~e 
facility in Vancouver, in a 
decision...announced. Man- 
day~ 
He ui~l the:pay increase 
contravehed the program!s 
guidelines:, which he said, 
appear to allow a settlement 
of abeut hree per cent. 
The guidelines permit a 
sic inereaee"of six per 
cent, but.,.. that may be 
~duced :.'by. as  much as 
three :per cent. because of. 
earlier settlements." " 
Arblti'ator Don Munroe 
ha~y~t*~b hand down his 
final award covering 30,000 
members of the hospital 
union at ilg.puhlic hospitals 
in the province. 
CO~TRACTS SIMILAR 
The Edith Cavell contact 
Is n~odelled on, the union's 
prOvince.wide master 
agr~ent  ~. Both ~0niracts 
e~ed Dee. sz, ~ZL. 
J~ek. Gerow,. the union's 
s.ee~el~.y,buslness, man- 
a'ger, refuped to speculate 
what impact the Edith 
Cavall rulinl will: have on* 
P~k's eventual'declsion on 
the union's mastex; 
agreement. 
Saying he was shocked by 
Peek's~leclslon, Gerow said 
the union is puhlicizing the 
Edith Cavell.decision toits 
membership "so that they 
can fully understand 'the 
implication of Premier Bill 
Bennett's wage restraint 
program." 
He said the union bellevsa 
it was improperfor Peck to 
rule on the Edith Cavell 
contract since it was only an 
interim iiettlement, p~n`dlng 
the fln~,,Ire~oluilo h !of the 
muster.'aIR~m~t., • 
Mun~ S bind{eg; award 
is expedted to"1~e 'handed 
down some time thl~ month, 
' At. the' ~me' time, the 
4,~00 n~mbers of the Health 
Sclenc~s Association, 
representing ,: hospital 
t.e~ hm tc;i a h,k and  
pro f~. .~ ls , -are  due to 
vote ~r.t ly on a tentative 
t~o-ye, s r  agreement,  
p~W.,~~"~sg~, in~N 
of ei85t ~ een~ lh the first 
Year and a wage .re.opener 
for the second year, 
, ' . .  
104,11H;':I]O(vn 27 per cent 
from the comparable !981. 
figure.. 
The last time urban starts 
were- so  L" weak was I~2,- 
Sped ,hmkOto ilnxo. 
I n . I _ :  . . . . . .  
- OHms 
,NoImnU It',,,. mro ,vallIl.Ii nn ova  ..,. nnd .io.r hl  or, ire• lliil isle of 
fnbvlouo-wlnlor fnoklinllo ohoeoo froI. lurq In kofen,:tho soloolioi sighs 
Io Nirrow down hind take ndvnntolo of omr danml~ Ilonrnnoo Vnluoo, 
"!oi 
9:30.6:00,  Mon, -  Wed, & Sat 
' ~ ": 9130:9:00 Thurs.  & Fr l .  
Skeena Mal l  
TERRACE 
635.5345 
Ci ty  Cent re  Ma l l  
K IT IMAT " 
632.3178 
9:3~.6 :00  Mon. .Thurs .  & Sat, 
9:30.9 :00 Fr l ,  , .... 
. : '  t ). ,:.;. 
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, +"  SLIML:'INE :' " : meets every Tuesday night I r F WATCHERS . . . . .  AboHIo~CoUnssllldg ?: LMEETINGTues.,.9:3Oa.m. French meets 1st Wed n~n, , , ; - , , *~h: ! ; : -+~, ,h , ,  "+,a i t~v  m ~ ' ~ * ~  : . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . .  - - - .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -:~,+ ~+:: 
• CLUB. . . . . . . . . a t  6 p.m.. In the . . . .  Skeena meetlngheldevery.Tuesdey... . . . . . .  . +,and Crlsls, ,Line +.,...- . . .  : 11".30r . . . . .  a;m  Women. ,,s nesdaysofthem0nthat8om . r l , im "G, II~M ~L','l~kn~#;v :Prlandihln,. O aS  e l  t~e++10 . .... 
;-.meets Monday 9venlng :a t  Health Un l t ,  . For In. ~ at:7 p.m. In the Knox Unl ted " . '  ~. 41 ,~ ' "  "/ 'Resource Centre ,IS42.park .. +Ir~ Kltl:K-Shan' Sch0ol, , '~ ' , '~ , , ' -  . . . .  ' : : " '~" - -  ~',,;,'~:~;~': A;~-'~'~+;~+L : i ) f  
.6:30p.m: ,,.Un]t~Church .for_m._atlon phone 635-3747 or Church Ha lb 4~7• L+a.zeIle . I+" I '  : '~ - ' ' '  I ' ' " ' IL ' " 'Ave"638e117" ' "c ' ; i i '  .... Contact ~5+2151, 638.1245,. . ~ . ~  . :...- chocolates. To.,.e~day,,,:~, 
oaeememi KttlmST.. . ' .  1% ~ ~ . .  " I . I . • , F ~ V e  " . ; I I "  ' ' I I ' " , " '~q~ : ' I I :  i ' . " 1 I I ' '  ' " ~ ~ I I : I ~ ' ' ~ I ~  • . _ _ I . i ;  : '  : :  ~ " ' [ : : ' : _ _~. : __  I : ~  ~ ' ~ : ~ ,  ; ~ ~  " 
" I I " I I . . . . .  " I I " ' ' :I . . . .  UNEMPLOYED ': . . . .  ~ " T H R E E  , - :~- : :  I I ; I: ' ' "I I • : : . . . . .  ' : l ' I . ' . '  " I "+:  I ' .  I + ' ' 'I " ' " " '  : '  A O U L T  i M M U N I Z A T I O N  : : :  ~ A ~  1 ~ I I I "~ : : I ~ :  : i  ~ :  : "  II 
~ ': . . . .  • ' . - .  .-~ • : . . . . .  ~.: . . . .  ; .... '~ . . . .  ; : ,  . . : • ' + . " • - . . o :ov . . .m,  .... ,-veryone 
:,-- : -  - ,  : :  -~:+'~-,-  ,,, ; " '  TERRACE . . , 'PEOPLE'S . ' . . . ' "~: . . :R IVERS- .~;  ........... YELLOWHEAD KARATE: '~ :~' ALANOIM& ~. :,: . .CL !N lCS .  EverY. M0nday v)e lco~ P ..:,~.i ,',..b:+:~ 
,,~ ym, , ,= ,  . . . . . . . .  +, . . . . .  . '. " ." COMMITTEE . . . . .  . • '," WORKSHOP.~ ~ .: ;~ ,-,..k ".r;,'~,+,hnl +-A,~,,,,,,,,,, . "  , - , , , , , , , , , ,~ .' ' eno we~iy  .Im.m 3:00 ' . . . .  ~,,,+~ 
J ' + ~" ' : " • " ~ ~ ~ r ' ~ IU~0, / I I~ I I I I I I I  ~ l l l i I V I l l l ~  " i t l l i i l l r l a ~ i  • • • . . . .  H ' " ~ ~ ~ 'I " - -  % 0 hurry? Need a lot) done or LOAN " + . . . . . .  is to ub l l  ~we h ' ' ~ • m' . . . . .  ' : I ' I  : ' " ' ' . . . .  ' ~ ' I " " ~ : ' I I " i - -  . . . . . . . . .  ,,,,~,,,,,,,,,, 4621 LakelseAvenue +q)en P C.:. ave Centre Mondays Land Monday at Mllls*MernorlRl P . . . . .  to. 4:.10 L:p.m." : By , + .-. • . ~ ~.~' 
moo aloo;~=~no,np,, ;~ Hos" I t "a~" :eauToment  ' Terrace, B,C..../ . j~ : macrame, i.::qull~t.'~!::.and Thursdays: Phone.63~;3867' Hospltai a t8  i ) ;~ . : - - : - -  ' app°Imm,.~.t ~ ' .Y , I : . . . . . .  WOMEN'S  ::s~-Li~'. - -
+E~'n~ent"Ao~ ;,,j • aval lable for u~ "In '.the ~ ' . .  + 6,1~:.2e14~..:.... +i :'va.!~lqUS._'w°od;!:.Pr°auc~s'" and 635.S692.ask f~':Joe or " - , . :  . ::Phon'e"l~bei ' '  " :. - "  +:: . . .~. '  £ +;:: , . :  " 'oEFENCE CLA$SF'S:A'+n: 8
' ?-- . . . .  " . . . . . . .  11.March 3. Tuesday and Kalum Street next to B.C, e:3oto4:3o Hockey Association Ice.' ' " 
"Tel office. . - 431.0311 Time: 4:15 - $:15 Sundays. 'LIFE W!TH SPICE . .gettlhg'out ofhahd?;~There . conluffatlon. ' "~:  .Thur~!.~ay evenll)g~fr.qm 
• Evenings For '  further Inf0rmetl0n "Mother 's  T ime .:Out' IS Lsomethlng .y~u :~an do. . . . . . . . . . . . .  PREPARED ' 1 (fin) ...... . . . . . . .  + ..... " ~'~,. 
• Crafts, Exercise; Coffee, Form a parents support ..(:H.ILDBIRTH 7~(~-9:00' ~) ;m, '~ ' J _ .~k  
Bible .study; Wednesdays 'group;  For more In. " ~; CLASSES offers SCh~'I'~:IGY I~l~asl*ul~':'~i?20 DEBT COUNSELLOR.AND 
~CONSUMER Complaints 
-Officer 4603D Park.A.venue, 
"~rerrace, B.C., VBG 1V5. 
Free aid to anyone having 
:'debt problems "through 
::over:extending credit .  
Budget advice available: 
:Consumer complalnl:s 
handled. Area covered 70" 
~mlle radius of Terrace. Call 
Terrace 638.1256, 9-4 p.m. 
-for appointments. Coun. 
:.sailor's hours: 11 ~a.m. -4  
.;p.m. only. Kltlmat clients 
call 632.3139 for ap. 
polntments In Kltlmat. 
635:4574 contact: P.O. Bgx 1035,.63S. 
2722 or 635.2436. 
• (n-c-fin) 
MILLS MEMORIAL . NURSINGMUMSI 
3HRI FT SHOP Breastfeeding . Support 
Mil ls Memorial  Hospital Group. For  Information, 
Auxiliary would appreciate . support, concerns call 
any donations of good, clean Lynne 6354658 or  Pare 635- 
.clothing, any household 5271. Everyone, Including 
Items, toys etc. for fl).e!r "babies, 'welcome fo our 
Thrift Shop. For pickup 
sorvlce phone 635-5320 or 
63S.5233 or leave donations 
attheThriff Shopon Lazelle 
Ave.on Saturdays between 
11 a.m. and 3 p.m. Thank 
you. 
meetings• hold .-second 
Thursday of the month 
(except July and'August)at 
Skeena Health Unit at 8:0(' 
p.m. 
4719 Park Avenue, unless 
otherwlee advised. 
I Community Servlcee z, 
2 Coming Events 24 
3 Notices 26 
4 Informeflon Wanted 29 
5 Births 30 
6 Engagements 31 
7 Marriages 32 
0 Obltusrles 33 
9 Card of Thshks' 35 
10 In Memorlum 38 
11 Auctionl 39 
1~ Garage Sale 40 
13 'Personal 41 
14 Bul[ness Personal 4,1 
1S Found 44 
16 Lost 45 




Situations WeMed " 
TV & Stereo 
MuIIcal Instruments 
Furniture & Appliances 
Pets 
LIvestoct( 
For Sale MISceileneoul 





For Rent Ml~ellaneous 
Property for Rent 
Room & Board 
Suites for Rent 
Homes for Rant 
CLASSIFIED RATES 
CAL ONLY " ' " 
20 words or less $2,00 per In~rtloo, Over. 20 
words $ cants per word• 3 or more consecutive 
insertloos $1.~0 per Insertion. 
Wan~e~l to Rent 
Homes'for'Seli 
51 Homes Wanted 
• Property~N~ Sate 
53 . Property Wanted 




58 Trucks & Vans 
~9 Mobile Homes 





REFUNDS . .Card of Thanks 6.00 
First Insertion charged for whether run or not. In Memorlum I I 6 . ~ 
Absolutely n~ refunds after ed has I~en set. : Over 60 wordi ,  5 cents each IKIdlllon411-~--~d'•- 
PHONE 63,5-635"/ - -  Clalslfled Adver11Ilng 
CORRECTIONS Department. 
Must I~e made before secon(I inserllon. 
Allowance can be made for only one .in¢0rrect SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ed. l l foo t lv l  Ocfober I, 1910 
Single Copy 2~ 
BOX NUMBERS , 8y Carrier ruth. S3.50 
$1.00 pl~kup " . . :  B v Carrier year 31.00 
12,00 mailed : ": ByMaI~ : 3mthl,2S,00 
• 'By'/~II I  " 6 mthl. 33•00 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .... BYMaI['" . . lyr.58.00 
Rates available upon request. Senior Citlzon " I yr. 30.00. 
• . + . . . •. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFiED RATE ' " " : Brltilh:;Commonwealth and Unlted States of 
" Atom#Ice • " - lyr.65.00 32 cents per agate line. Minimum charge S$.00 :+ , + . .~- . .  :. + 
per I n~ l~ " .... " . . . . . .  Thll 'Hl"rlld rmrves  the right to c laui ly  ads 
L IGAL  - POLITICAL lad  TRANSIENT AD* 
VRRTISINO 
37 Cents per line. 'L ~ 
IUS IN iSS  PIRSONALS. 
$S•00 per llne per month. On a minimum four 
month basis. 
'¢OMINe EV lNTS 
For Non-Profit Organlzatlonl. Maximum 5 days 
Insortlon prior to event for no charge. Must be U 
words or leSS~ typed, and submitted to our office. 
DEADLINE 
DISPLAY 
NO~I two days prior to publication day. 
CLASS lF I ID  
11:00 a,m. on daY previ0usto day of publication 
Meod!y to Friday. 
ALL  CLA IStP I ID  CASH WiTH ORb lR  other 
then eUSINESSES WITH AN ESTARLISHeD 
ACCOUNT. 
Service cherIe ot !s.00 on e N.S.F. cheques, 
WEDDINe DESCRIPTIONS 
No c~narge provided news submltted~Wlth n ont 
mo~th. 
IOX $99, TOWeCS, I .C.  Home Oel lviry 
VSG 414 Pllmall31-41~ 
~ld l r  aPpmpristo hlodlngs and to ~t  re fe I  
therefore end to det i rmlnt  page lo¢efion. 
The Heretd reserves the rlght to revlse, edlt," 
" c le~Ify or  rele¢t any adVortlsement 'and to 
retain iny+ in lwers dlrectsd to the Herald 6OK 
Reply Service and to repay the cuIfomer the sum 
peld for the advartlzement and I~x rental. 
BOX replies on "Hold"  Inltr~llons not plcked up 
within 10 days of expiry of an advertisement wil l  
he deStroyed tmlese moiling Ihstr~ctloos ere 
~;ecelved. Thase answerlnR Box Numberl sre 
re~ueotsd not to send origlnsl l  of documents to 
avoid Io~. All c l l lm l  of e f for t  In Klv lr t lsementl  
mUll be rK I Ived  by the I~Jblllhor within 30 days 
efler the f l r l t  publlcallon. 
I t  I I  egresd b~; t111" sdvertlser riKlUeltlng space 
that the Ilabllny of tho Hersld In the event of 
failure to i~bl leh en advertisement or In the 
tvont of an srror appearing In tht advcrtlsvmenf 
as ~q~bllshed shall be limited to the amount paid 
by the edverfl ier for Only ~ incorrent inNrtlon 
for  the I~ortlon of the Id~I I I~K l  occupied 
by the 'incgefKt Or omilto~.itom' only, and thet 
tbere 111111 be no IIIbUlly to Imy Irxtlnt gmefor 
then the emowlt pald for such IdVlrt l l lnlh 
Advlrtlsemants-musl comply wllh the Brltl lh 
Columble Hymen Rl l~tsA¢f whlch pmhlbltt eny 
adverti l lno th l~d lKr lmlne fse  egelmt any 
parian becsuse M hl l  r~ l ,  rellglon,, Sex, color, 
~t l~ l l l l y ,  ~C lo t~ or pIKe Of orlgln~ Or 
because hl l  IS !  Is pelwI l f l  44 and 4S ylmrs, 
unlISs the condition Is lustifled Uy e bona fide 
requiroment for,the work Involved. 
TERRACE d I I 
KITIMAT 
h 
Class i f ied  ..... " MaH.m Form 
Your  Ad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..; . . . . . . . .  ~. . . .  ~ .~. . . . . , , . . . ; . . . .  
************************************************************************* 
" . o . .. / .  , - 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address  . , , . . , , ; . . , .~  . ; . ; . . . . , . . . '  . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone ~No. of  Days  . . . . . . . . . .  
C lass l f l ca t lon  ..... :::. i: ..... ~. :i :.. ;; ,.+, ;,;::, :'. ,S~Rd ad alof ig-wl 'th 
r cheque or  money  order  to :  
20 wordsor  lessz S21~rday  , DA ILY  HERAL-D 
$4.50 for  th ree  consecut~e days  3010 Ka lum St. 
.. ; _ Ter race ;  B.C. 
V8G 2M7 
$6 for  four  consecut ive  days  
$/ ,S0?or f ive  consecut ive  days  
" ]+ i 
9:1S-  11:00 at Al l iance. formation Call,Lynn~_632. 
Church. 4923 Agar Ave.. +' 7335. , +:-:.;- 
• (nc) (nc.tfn) 
- . - . . .  
TERRACE CHLI~BIRTfl  
EDUC. A ~ .  
For more Information call 
M&rgar.et 635-4873..+For 
breastteedlng support ca l l .  
'B l rg l f le  at 6.35-4616. '•In 
ALCOHOL&DRUG -. 
iNFORMATION • 
Evening F i lm -R, 
Discussion 
Mm83"~ at Mills Memorial 
Hospital- Psych Unit. 
Kltlmat call 632.4602 or visit " Northwest AlcohOl -&- Drug 
the office at 233 Nechako Councalllng Service 
Centre. Time: 7:00 p.m.i. 
Except Dec. 27.82 
THE 
Sponsored,by the Terrace 
Women's Resource Centre,. 
Inst ructor : .  Mar lanne  
Weeton..Call 638-0228 bet. 
wean noon and 4 p.m. week. 
cla. ys, or 635.2942 anytime. 
The Terrace 
Childbirth 
• : Education Group 
has a loan program Of infant 
and toddler car seats. $10"  ' 
deposit, ;$S reNOWned. •Call 
635-4873• We are also looking ..... 
PRIME T IME 
' women an ~Uc~atl~gland 
. enN:rtainlng..'evenj~g "¢~t: i 
guest !pee~l[ I / l  ap "~en 
are welcome.'~Ev'!i:y ss¢ond 
end fou h:Tu   ++ m. 
month.  7".,30-9~30 i p.m.. 
Terrace Woman's Resourcs 
Centre 4542 Park Ave. For 
Inf0rmatlon I cal! 638-0228 
afternoon. 1 . . . . . .  




Offers education resou'rce's 
and support for local foster 
parents. If you are a foster 
parent or would like rno~'q 
informat!on ca l l .  :u+ 
anytime. Jacq~le - 635-6727, 
Trean. 635-2865, Bev• 635. 
3248 eve. only• 
ARE YOU AFRAID 
TO LEAVE THE+ 
SAFETY OF HOME? 
Or do you fear~ walking 
alone; driving alone; 
• . .• . 
MEALS 
• ONWHEELS 
.Available: to elderly, han- 
dicapped, chronlcally III or 
convalescents --  hot full 
course meals del lvered 
Monday, Wednesday and. 
Thursday. Cost: Mlnlmal; 
Phone Terrace Communlfy 
sarvlces at+: 63S.31711 
PREGNANT? 
In need of .support? .Call 
BIHhrlght anyt ime at 635- 
3907.:Office hours: Man.' to 
Set. from 9am to 11am, 
472/Suite 201 Lakelse:Ave. 
for donations of car "seats to 
• " add to our loan program. 
1 A .A .  
Kermode Friendship 
Group 
Meets every Friday evening 
af 8:30.p.m. Everyone Is 
welcome to attend. 
3313 Kalum St. 
Terrace, B•C, 
635-4906 
TER RA'CE CHILDBIRTH 
EDUC. ASSOC.,, 
For more Information cell 
Margaret  635-4873. 1 For 
+-,-:~:~+:,,+-:+ .;, +~+.~, . .,., ,, ,.,.+ m -~: 
~ ~+: ;i~++ ~  ,~ u ,  */:L~  ~'~;~ 
A GENERAL MEETiNG-of 
Amnesty Intern+lionel 
Action Group 134'(Terrace) 
wi l l  be. held, on LThursday 
Jan. 13, 1983, at7:30 p;m. In 
the Terrace L ib rary  
bassment:~-:room., Al l  
welcome. For infor'~naflon 
(638~1227) R; Grace; 
r I " J / (n¢- i31) 
THE GROUP "PR IME 
T IME"  wIIP hold Iheir* f l r l t  
,Graham Ayer, +~reglst~', .  
~ / .~ . '  "Pa.':rk Ave; , (~  
,:..o24e). ~ .t2:0o ..-- .4.:0o 
p.m. weekdays  .. • 
(nc,141) 
I S .B .C .  iteo, 
Chapter24) ,  : , ,  
of  Pocnd  K ~ :  
l,'WllUom m.. 
Recorder of Brandpi,':'do 
hereby, porsuant to S~ion  
6(3)  of the Llvest~i( Act, 
• pp~nt mr. Re l.~oU! ;nd 
Mrs. Emma Kcsm~", ' Box 
636,.Terrace, B.C•, VSG 4B8 
as pound keepers for,,3he 
Romo Pound Dlsh:lct. 
The legal description ~f 
the property on which..~e crowded places; depart- 
ment stores; super- 
markets; restaurants..You 
,,. ,er~jL~t.,p!0.n~, szT, alm .that 
Mental Health Centre .for 
further Information at 3412 
Kalum St. - -  635.6163 . . . . . . . .  
(Til l  I cum+ Bul Idlng+ ;Free 
.co nfl.dentlal/~pr.egnancy 
.~*s.+~--'-,.., ava!!able~[ .. :. . 





Meetings . Monday Knox. 
United Church 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday- Mills Memorial 
Hospital 8:30 p.m. 
TERRACE WOMEN'S  . 
RESOURCE CENTRE 
A support service for 
women; Information 
re fer ra l ;  news le t te r  
collective; Status of Women Saturday C~en' Meeting - 
action group; lending .MII Is-Memorl 'ar Hospital 
library; bookstore; c'oun- 8:30 p.m. • ,  
sell ing; support groups. • • ' • . : . .  : 
Drop-lnl Centre, 4542 Park TERRACE 
Ave. (1ormerly'the District : HOMEMAKER 
House) Open 12-4 p.m. SERVICES 
Monday to F r iday . .  provides assistance with 
Telephone 638.0228. h0ueeho!d management and 
dally- living activities to 
WOMEN OF .::. ag(~d, handicapped, :con. 
"" TERRACE . valescents; chronically I!1, 
The Women's Health 'etc. 
Coalition has set up a : 41~D Park Ave. 
• Women's Health Care 635.5135 
Directory. The, purposo of. - 
this directory Is to. aid I+'rogrammeCadre 
women Ih choosing ~r~- dsFRANCAIS 
physician; according to ::: EH OUII~: - l i t  existe a 
their, neecls as women. If Ter race,  L'educatlon en 
you would like to share your ;. Francalspour lesenfants de 
experience with other 
women in health care call 
638-8388 anytime or 638.0220 
behNeen 12.4 p.m. or drop by. 







Monday - -  step • Meetings, 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church 
Hall.• 
Wednesday --(: losed 
Meellngs 8:30 p.m. Cathollc. 
Church Hall. 
Fridays - -  Open Meetings 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church 
Hall. 
AI-Anon Meetings - -  
Tuesday,  8 p.m. United 
Church Hall 632-5934. 
maternslle a la  7e annee. 
Blenvenuea 1ous.. Pour plus' 
s tap les  In fo rmat lons  
te!ephonez au 635.4400 In- 
~crlpti.on 635.3115. 
SEXUAL ASSAULT HELP 
. ...... LINE . . . .  
If you or someone you c~ire 
about-has 'been sexually 
abused, we are here fO help. 
We offer support and un- 
derstanding .to victims of 
sexual " assault and 
harrassmenf .  Sexual  
. Abusers  wi l l  not stop 
voluntarily, they need In. 
terventlon from others. 
Children .and adults suffer 
serlous~problems when they 
have no one to turn to. We 




FR IENDSHIP  
CENTRE 
63~06 
k i ln  
HOUSE .' 
SOCIETY 
wishes to announce th (  
avellablll ly o f  Kson House Services: Couni~lllng and 
for womenand children who referral on U.I.C., housing, 
need a temporary home ~' .. AlcohoL& Drug Counselling, 
during • time of mental ~ Education problems, Social, 
i)hyllcsl cruelty. If you'o~ '. . Cultural and recreational 
your children have 'been, LI programs. Native cultUre:Is 
betteredand need a sate " the 'ma in  focus .  Lay 
counulilng~ • . 
~ A~c,?  " 
tl, you, a~,~:  to me city, 
have no friends;: are lost, 
lonely or  looking for a place 
fo live --.Terrace,~e Ind iH . 
F r iendsh ip  Centre wil l  
support, understand and 
I l s t  you. Cal l  US; 635.4906 
; -o r  come for coffee, We're 
open Mon.-Frl. 9amd;pm. 
refuge call the local RCMP 
a~ 635-491!, the HELP line at.. 
635-4042, or during normal~ 
buslnees hours, the Mln ls t~ 
of Human Resources. Tell 
them you want M r C~e 
Ksan House. They w i ! l  
make  Immediate  
'arrangements foP' yot~ '. t~ 
come to us. We would like t~ 
help you. 
breastfeedlng support call 
Blrg!tter at 635;4616. . in 
Kltlmet cal 632.4602 or vlslt 
th'e" ~ff l  "a t  23'. " ake 
~,e~;Z~.o,~,. ,, v,_*-+,+~,S,~PS~ .,,. 
TERRACE PRO.L IFE  
Edui:atl0n Association is a 
non-political group engaged 
It1 community education 
programs defending the 
dignity of human life. 
Become Informed on the 
hum'an l ife Issues. Ex. 
t~nsive education resource 
materials available. Active 
and .contributory mem.  
bersh lps  we lcomed.  
Roberta: 6.3,5-7.749 Mark: 
635.5841. • . . . .  
Box 052, Terrace, B,C;  (nc) 
ARE YOU A SINGL,-  
PARENT? T IRED OF 
COPING ALL  BY 
YOURSELF? One Parent 
Famil ies Association of 
Canada Is a local support 
group organized , to help. 
famil ies with only one 
parent, Who are divorced, 
widowed, or separated. We 
hold monthly meetingS, 
family and adult activities. 
Come and meet others who 
share you r problems. For 
fuHher Intormation, phone 
meeting of the New Year pound Is located Is:~Lo~ B, 
; On: Tuesdey,-jafi.u~11, ', i913..  Sulxllvlilon. of Part ~f'Welt 
~ ~  ~W:of:D.I'; 610/Plad~130, 
I R T. I 
.~. D ]r ~ '~ ~t, 
evonlng wllI. be a" f i lm en- * RecorcJ~of Bi;~mls 
Iltlad...'WOMEN WANT" Vlctorla, B.C. ........... .,+,~. 
• • (nc-nl) January S, 19e3 
_ - . (ac~I-111) 
RECLAIMING , 
OURSELVES Slide.tape I I  ? '  ~ " " : " "  
presentat ion  on  ~-"~~~~i 'm'~ '~ '~"~"  
pornography Tuesday, Jan. ' ~ 
18, 1983 7:30 p.m. Public 
l ibrary: arts +~ room 
(basement ) ' .  F ree  FILTER QUEEN ....  
admiss ion ,  everyone  Sales & Service 
welcome. For  more Phone 
• Information call 638.0228 63s.Tag~ 
afternoons. (ar~31A) 
(n'c-181) ,, .. ~1 ~, 
WORKSHOP With" SUSAN" ~ .  
TATOOSN,NatlvI Women's ~ 
Employment C0.0rdlnlllor ~ - -  -- : '~ :~ 
• .Th ls  :w i l l . .  i~i. an ~ g ~ i l ~ t g l ~  
Informational meeting to - -  - - ~ 
' " ' AUSTRALIA.NEW discuss concerns and issues 
regarding programs and ZEALAND; employer  
services of the Canada guaranteed, Box "6~9, 
E m p l  o y m • n t a n'd Lumby, B.C.:VOE 2G~), 604- 
Immigration Cr0mm. isslon• 541-9215. . . . :  
Jan.. 17, I~ I ,~ K erm0de (acc.mo~.29ap) 
Friendship Cqnter~ '+'3313 ~'"' 
KalUm, rTerrace, B'.C.'~P CLERK IV-TEMPORARY 
" '- . . . .  " • POSITION * :,, ' 
4906 1 P*'l~?l-' '~ TheNorthwest Corhmunlty 
College Learning Resource 
Centre has an Opening for a 
Join "The Torrace Tough full,f lme:LIb~aw,AuiStant 
_Love Support  Group"  We IV - +rCatai0gueri: fi'om 
:offer support to 'INIrsnte January:-:J~1~II3.:'  
DUTIES " ~ '":+ 
of all leemlngrssour, ces fat 
the C011egs regl0n. 
--searching data baees, 
editing and rovlslng,entries 
--preparing coding .sheets'. 
BOa 635.3238 or Bob 635- u':(,.;';,,)m..,~l 
9649, cr write Box. 372, . . . . .  
Terrace, V8G 4B1. 
• PROBLEM TEENAGER 
TERRACE PARKS: & 
RECREATION DEPART. , - - -  
MENT " - " 
Free ~ swim and  Skate 
sessions 
Swimming: 
Fr iday 11:00-11:45 a.m. 
Adult 
Sunday 1:00.3:00 p.m. 
Public 
with / wl l fu l l  .teenagers. 
Monday evenings at 7:30 in 
the education room at MIII I 
Memorial Hospital. Contact 
Llnda. at 63S.90411. 
~ ,  (fin) 
iaUCELLE PnE-SCHOOL+ a 
Skating: 
'Monday 2:00-3:00 p.m.  
Public 
11) 5 years. Has ,.spaces 
Tuesday 11:30.12:,15 p.m. available for ful l . t ime or 
Noon Skate. • , .. 
Pprt.t!me atk~:"  ~, : , F . :~  
Thursday .11:30~12:45 p .m. .  fu r th i f _ in fo r l~ l~ i~!  I 
• Noon Skate. 
.Everyone.welc~.me..,Fer ., 79181 . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  
mol :e  " -~nf .o rmat lon .~ca l l  ~4~, . . .  - i+ , / '+- rO  " (nc-141) 
1174. .. ' " 
• ~;+~(nc:tfn) GOOD NUTRITION ON A 
.~IGH1;~ :RU I&IF.~T* t ~ i th  
H C i 'L  
CONFERENCEI : ,+~EVe~y'  P . imi~.~T Wm'mh+.s~ 'H ia t th  
.Tuesday. 1:30 - 3:S0 p;m;+ ,Cbillt!0n:, Iwvcoopeklf ldh 
Phone for s.i~x)lntment. 
Babysltters who brin|) 
children must have parents' 
written consent for  
Immunization. 
PRE-SCHOOL 
SCREENING CLINICS 1st 
and 3r d :Thursday of the 
m .~nth, Devel0Pment, Vlslon 
and hearing screening fop 
3V= 1O5 yeal" aids. Phone for  
an appolntmont. 
• /w i th  Natlonal~Heeffif~ahll 
,Watfsre. Wedneeday~ Uan. 
12, 11~3 9 :00 .  11:30 I .m~ 
Public Health Unit, 
Auditor ium. 341:! Ka lum 
Street, Free ,. admission, 
rec ipe  book~. :  pamphlefl,V~ 
Free child': care  :at the 
social learning experlencs fo rdata lnput .  ,.~. 
f(x; children agss'~ ~ha --maintaining i~ecords, files 
endstatlatlcs: + ~: .: ,~ .. 
QUALIFICATiONS,'.,~..:., 
- -Co!iogi  o r  ~Unlv(irslty 
dtgree, .or  equivalent: 
combination;of treinln~ a#d 
e:kperie~¢e. Libi:ary 
highly deslrable ..... "'+ " 
- -ab i l i ty  ;ii"' .to operate 
.%oj?~.. m~...~rml~l ... 
m0nth;.;'~;' '~'~ -.:/;,:':. ' "~ +~ 
Plmim. qty. Ir ;to:..~ :~; 
• c. 
' 
P , O . . B O X  7~ "~'~ :"' ~' ;~' " 
• T,r~m,~ B.C. ..... 
,.Tlfrace"~ Womon'i Cenhl~ ~ . . . . . . . .  -... : ;- (a¢C1-111) 
4542, Park•::Ave., ' , :•For " i '~-• :  ' 
Information 'cat|: &11.03211 " I KIN~P ~ ~ ' .  
afternoons. (nc-121) , ,  , , . - - . .  
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, ,, gv,,(l~/10.1 ,~: t  ~7 ml~ ~m~u;;,~va-au'u~¢an. '"  permenenr ly ,  employeo  m c  m m m r y ,  r~ l tm~.sum~ ( , ,  . , . ,  .P r ~ . : .  ql ," ' I , d ' q ' .  : ~  ~ " ; I ~ ' ~ , I ' " . ! 1 1 .  " : . I • I . I I " . , + ' ' . : I " ~ " :' 
.~  ~,.~:-: . ,~-2- ' : , '~':~-?,  ' !~.No~..spl.-.eam~Formore buslneas coup le .P re fs r  ' -  ' . . . . .  " : ' "  ' - - : " ' :~  h'~andthefouk ';": L .~  ~- ' : : . ; "  : ~:!.~." i:." ' : , ' : , ; "" : : -"_"  ~ ' : :  : . " "  - .  ~: '  . . . .  : .g ' :  ~ -~ 
:.,~~ :/':;;.-.:...: :_ :;., " ' ,  ~. mmrmanon phone ~474] . .  downtown Horseihoi/~.~or : . ~ s ~ i :  : ~- '~- -  ' - -  ~e~...-:w° 'n~mgto.n.~m.m.eae~, 0nwas'  a _ TOI1..01Yro:.(CP) " Former Toronto sun ed i to r ' l~ .  -. ~ , - i 
. . . . .  J~. ..... _ ", . . . .  . - (p7111)-.: ~,...x~.~_~, ~ ~: ,  .. , : . . :  - . -  ' , momn'ous a|[rom to me nomoeraucpnndPm;.. : .  ' ,  . ' Worthlngton, stdp~.~dMandavofhisde]e~atos~|u~rnr~|h~. ~ :: -, ~,, :~ . .. . . .  ~,w...=r~=~ near'ous.llne; , . . . . . . .  . ,- ' .  ~-- .. • • . - . .  . -" . -  . . . . .  ~ -. . . . . .  -----~ 
, ~ t  , ' :  • .. i, ~ ~:2~i~2~EXT'.~ ". ":' ; "  ' ~ , - ,  .A~..k.ed if .he w..o.u]., d.qult.the " partynoW and.be HdOf the , l~ ive .Conservat ive  convantion Ibis month, as~he:  ! " 
~ ~ ~  "CL I  N~"O "~,- ~" ' :~ '~"  . . . .  - ,  -: ..,.": :.--_ :_:- ~ ~ ~  :-~-.i wn0~eousmess, wormmgton~.,plied:"God, no.l ' l lho.going ~ Wfl]-l~/obably~ue party Leader:Joe Clark. ' ° , ~:" - ~' 
• ~ = _ _ . -  _ -_:, . j~, ,,-; _~, ~, ~..,.?~, .m..~..~:W..~ , . " .' " ..~ [ps'|aU' d ~ I ~ ~  , to theConvan~tion n0wsa i~o~xml ls t . : I  k~m: '  ~nd'pled&~l . " Inan  interviewtoda "Worthin . . . . .  - "" ..... / ~ . . . .  ~ m~nmgrL~o~e mloroom . . . . . .  I I . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I , . . . . . . . . . .  " . I " , I ]  " . I i  :1  ' " " " J . . . . . . . .  ' I , . .  . Y, g tonsa idhewl l lbesec i~ 
.. , . . , , . v ,  , --  . . . . . . .  ..... . ........ , : : . . . . . .  • ,, . ,  .. ,u , ,~cm~lmoismusmlmeway am er~moa " . . . .  ' , .-~ __ - '~ . . . . . .  . . . .  -; ..... - - s01f .~s  . ava i  lab le  . , . , ; , . i , , . . . .~^ , , , . , , , ,  ~_ • ARCTICSNOWPI~WS7&,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . wy y Land I expect to sue Joe Clark for cod- 
MATTA~:.eleCffl.C dl:ye~' i .  : i ~ ~ I ~,: . : . ,  .Ii ~_I~;.~ I, : _ . . .~n , .~u 3u  ~=m, .  Vm: "e~o~n "-e~.~' .~" .  ,_. : ue sala uJarX nasauopt~l:the ."SUdinesque method ol : spiracy tO deorive me of mv d~mn~rntiP rl.hJa . . . . .  " i 
Exce l |ent  Condition. $200 :, ....... : ,., . :~, . . ,:. , Feb..143 A,.well-malntalnod . . -. ,, asammng that he is the party and ms one Who chall ea • We . . . . . . . . .  • • ' • etoVel  cluded, Furnltu're '~ : , , ,. . .  where appl lcable , .exh'a  ~, . . . . . . .  . .  , , y . . - . ,  . , eng .  ,. Hh.in~tonand(ourotherT0rontoninnslostthcirstatus 
3each'&Sat", Phone631.7540Larry between.  . . . .  """-':',~..avall~, 1 a ,~'  ~1~.. Jau ~ ' " ' .,w. . . . . . .  '  -::' ~': "-rent z~ -~s~ . . . .  f r l~ .:-2"3 flr~eplece..,..'lxd~". . . .  "~.., . . . . . . .  ReferanceshoUse, w i . . . ,  .-. _ . . . . . . . . .  . Kalum,.Tl~plql tax.andAuto freight Supply, . . . .  . . . . . : ,  . ,.ram, of  .m~lark s,]eadm~hin°taeeePta°le:. , '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p,"" WorlhJi~ , I~, ia l~ , '  . . . . " "~~' " One ... .. ' e~t - , ;  ' " " .l~ro~'easlvelate  `Mon¢]a y °aft Cons~rvativeer a . . . . . .  n . . . . . .  executiv Aesociationmeeting m OttaWaof ' Ca,ada. '  " .of .": the. r "~:" 
....... ',': .,,~:. ; "  !acc.!n|.m) ;~ ._~,~,~. : ,a~. . .  ,,?~.. ~,~. aVail01~!a.... Rep!y,..~::~;l~OX.: Hw~.. 16W, d~- J~ i  ~".:~[~ aVOid thereality:.thlit, Joe'.clark']s:not' a~[abie:L0~:the" , -~t~n d~e~)r. l ) len.eFo~i~r said the grouppr0ved ~ ! 
, .,.;,~,~.:.~., ..: .:. ~ ; .,. , . .  . ...."v~ .~.,..,~ 7,"" .  ~:M.~, 1438.... ',:. ; . .  :': : . / _, (acc;tue~l;fri;.301) ~nadian [0~ople. , '  :~'-:" .:, -,.. "" -. ':: ::.: , -' "' .,' ' by theh' actions In the, Oetober'byeleetion in Br~lv iew-  i ', tp,n~.~a . . . .  - ( 5-13 ). : "~ . . . . . . .  H " " P * I ' " I I " ' I ' ' " I ' . . . . . . .  ' " ' 
" ~ " . . . . . . . . . .  P I you have any llnk with the etre~t you Imow the street -Greenwood that hey did not support he ~nservative { 
wATKINS;  * PROOUCtS 
'E, ~ANNE,L RAnt0 
~l~ji'i in~;-'~siectlve cal,, 
Ot~i ~:tl'c, : :scann~lng. 
i 0~ i'ii,: WHh speaker ,  
~.; .  ~ ,  h~,up. Fu. 
~:~.I( i~l~.-~uarantee -~1'30 
,, :,- ~:i~:cemenf.• Phone .•• . :  
Cy l inder  , heods ,  I 
' icastlngs: or , ,b!ock' I 
: r~lrs . iContact  us,,flrst I 
~X '~,  best,qualiW,arld, I 
~JSa~:.~rl~ .~_x~ 
~. :~. ,~r !nce ,  ~,~ro e,. 
:e . s~.n , .  ~, 
:'~:/:~':'~ ' ' (acc.Tu). 
• .. . . . .  : , 
month. Phone 63S-4~.t. 
T 
' .  ~ ~ , ,~ - ,  -~ .~,  * ,~,. 
WOODOREE'N:  ' PART- -W' 'T :E :~- -  :Shared  ,.- " : 
MENTS '1 , "2 ,3  bedroum, accommodations," s t a r t i n g - ~ ~ ~  
Down,own i.F.r.r ,ur• ado,.ood 
.~.a!itxi~...C0mple.te;. wit h child, 2'/~. N0n-smoklngand 
• s ,w~h.er . ,  f!replece~ . IMogo~l  die|.:AJsO'lnmmd .. . . . . . . . . .  . . _ 'lJ~i..lJI 
f r idge~sfo~* ' &.-drapes. 'of babyslffe~;:d~rln0: day. ,"  OATES. SPOR;rL|NE ~. PRo  
, ,~e i~o~a~ark~ e (Pre, fm;ab,y.wlth.¢hlldren) SNOWMOBILE "BEi~T$;:: 
,:&lS.~:':~,~-,.:: : !' : .  money negotiable. Call $19,9S. - . . . .  : '~ 
Kalum Tire AUto Supply 
• -.:i -...~ .. (acC.tfn coltoCf 624.5363 or 627ql)d3 Hwy. ~6 West 
, ,- ..: : .... : . Prlnc~ Rupert. .. 6.15-4902. '" " " 
J , ,  , , .~  (p~121) , ' . (acc.Tues.&lF~,;.~l)' 
• *' . ' "KEYSTONE "~: '  " " '  ' 
. ' .APAnTMEN* I3  ." !.m~,~:,~. ........ ~<.~ .. ' d " ~ I 
,Spac.lo~l, clean epar~.,, " . , ,~ '~: i~ J~~~L' :~¢~ ~ 
mltas. :Extras Include "~-'~"~ .............. ~'lli1"r i'r 
heat, 604'wat~r~ laundry FOR,' RENT, '2,000.sq.  ft. TERRACE._. EQUIPMENT 
fac i l i t i es ,  'storage" c)fflco Space. :4623 'Lakeise • SALES LTD. dealer Ilcence 
locker, , playground, 'Ave. PhQne 635..2552, 
Please phone. 635.5224; - " (acc;f~:-tfn) No.~810 Will sell on January 
. . . .  !acce-Iffn) 1 1 ""'" . • :  . 24, ~3 af ~0 am.  at Our 
. .., .. 'WELL'  ... Es ' r 'ABLISHED pren~lses at J1441::Lakelm 
~ '  ~ l i ,r." i .~ I 1  aUTO Booy~ :*~- ' -  • Avo'.;'7.'~a~; SC:; un~e 
2 acres::~More In~r~atJ0h ..... ng: .,;- : "  " " 
~ ~ , : ~ ' ~  ,calt ~$-61~:~ 798:2434. : .6arry.. StevenS, :19~ ' El 
.... ~:~%~ . . . .  :'~':':.." (:p10:20i) Tigre!~]3530-.S137.00; _,.: 
~ ~  ~' : - "  :' ~'~"/:' l=~tei~ ' N~rtin, i i97~ :ArCtiC 
TWO 6EDROOM ~aller. OFF ICE .  OR :;STOnAGE C~ Uynx 800054S ~:::~:90. 
C~upie preferred S275 . SPACE:  i~oR R'EH'T 'on  : :~: :  -/:'{~cl;Ol).. 
• ground floor.',152.1: Lakelse 
, (p10-]91) Avmiue:'.-:Alr',:,CO~h¢IItlone~ 
2BEDItOOMtownManor in Ph0ne '~.  ~ : :.'~ 
e:::;~t~:~',"int()::,'a - "p lay .  ~/ Id '  S|Oy.e. Wall t o ; : w a l l  r : # ~i " ~'~'~ : :  " I " i 
manu~rlp'f. WrHe Box 214, carpeting and dram.  Ne 
Terrace, B;C. VSG 1A9. Pets. 'Oi~n'entrance. Pllone 
- " . "  (p3-121) .- ~i&S4M, ; "  :-• ! 
WANTiD TO SELL ON 5' '  : (P.~lll) 
CONSIQNMENT-- ' ' - 
~lt t ,~:sk l . ' sU l te ,  '1~k3ed HoME F0n  RENT-=- a t  cellentlm HONDA(:ondiflon,CR1251ow hours.EX" 
~;~dr / .m~: .e~C.  ; '~i3"Hai i ;SL:;n•T~rrace.";  ¢lS.S319. / " 
Call. B cotlqoo Encore. 638. ~ s ; l ~ '  beth$~ frldge ' (nov19-sffn) 
1SIS, ~m-S~... ' andsto~; :mrage  sh~l; etc, " 
r 4~:J' " (p20"211) etC., f~  more Information 
:'-i:,.. " " , '. phone  Klt lmet ~02.6~17;>. 
" ~ ~  " LARGE "3  BEDROOM" 
!-~ unfornlshed ~house ~vllh full 19"/4 PONTIAC.  LE I~kNS 
f ln [sh l J{ l .  _ :basement  and  SPORT&~0,  2door  hardtop, 
I : .HP .  ,:JOHN DEERE garage.'.(;Iose to town on PS;: PB, f l it stoerlng, 2,000 
TRA@I~OR:.. With: lawn Hanson~"~t:. . ~'No pefs ;  ~best  offer.'View at ~)01 
• -, /- ' ' ~ .... 'Kel0m: Or :phOne ~1.~!9 mower'";~ndSmall 'u| l l i ty I~ef~encsa and duposlt .', after 6:_"P:m;. ' :  " , 
t ra i iw.  Phone 635-3559. required.  Phone .635;2676 
- ,- (p,~141) ~t~:~; p.m.: . " ~ . .  . (sffri.tfn), . . . .  
PERSON *WANTED to 
share 3 bedroom house. $1~0 
elr~ I p ,!"',~ :m6nth,.- ut l l  ties 
, in'¢lUded,:.'Ph0ne. 635-5764 
~Lsp.m, . .  ", -: 
• ( IxH I,~Z13,14,18,~9,20,211) 
HAkL/ :  FOR •". RENT-~ 
Ukr~n[eh :~ Cath011c"H a!lT. 
L0¢ated ,'.at, 4636:-WalSh: 
~fAv4~.pe~i..~errace. Klfi:he~ 
acl(Itlel~ av~l!ab!e.;~/N~ 
ca~i'nQ. , For' b~klngs, ~,  
m0r~ ' Infprmatl0n phong. 
• ~s-iw-~ m-~. .  • -,_ 
:.. :, ",~'~ - . ..~ 
suites for rent. Ph0m'~- '  
7Wl. . . . . .  : ' " 
(acF.m~:ntSly) 
.. (p5-121) 
2,1!BEDROOM mobile home 
for ~t . . Jan  i~3:~n Terrace 
for ii ft~rthar -'~40f0rmatlon 
phone collectd27.71~l. 
: --:: :': " '" "{p5-121) 
• OOM ~0-BREA~.E, 3 
large bedrooms,  Iol:ge 
l iving r,.oom With. flrq)lece, 
_ dining : J ;oom. 2 ~,baths. 
KItchan w i th  fr ldge end 
~, ,  gea heat. CVme Vo 
1978 CHEV VAN good concL, 
60,000 kin, PS, PB,.Plrel I I  
fires, running -boards, • HD 
springs, $5000 OBO.Ca l J  
Lorry between 3 & $ at 
1972 Ford Ranchero, good 
cond., low mllsage, PS, PB, 
Plreil l  fires, c.'anopy~,$3000', 
OBOe, Call Lar ry  between .3 
CbthO'lic'Church'end School. & 5 Id &l&TdM0, 
&I lH .~L  ' . . . . . .  
' '~ ~ ' (p&121) 
AVA I LAB&It; ~F E IH' : . ' Id 
Layge 2' bedroan~ bouN ~. 
,~ lge  ~ldstw~ Thor ,  hill; 
~clm~ ~u~hoo ls .  wcod heat, 
IIMchdo ~ back,up. Gerden 
mla  1460,. ~15.3.~1. Mud be 
qu i r t . :  
_ (accl.n.tfn) 
U 
'i974,, -~'12XN 3 ~ BEDROOM 
with stove and frldge. VGC. 
Must sell. No,$2 PlnePark.  
Asklng $15,~I~,.. l~h~,  6,18- 
1718. , '  d ~ 1 ~ . . . .  
CONSTRUCTION 
EQUIPMENT 
The M]nlsh;y of Foreafi~ 
may, wlsli. io ':*r'e,t 
construction equlpment ~
th . rou  ghoot . . "  Br l t l sh  
Columbia ¢lorln~ the I~  
mcat  yeai'. ..':The following 
type~Of equiPme'nt"may be 
required: :' ~,-,. , ' : . 
number .  • ~ . • 
Wrltte.n,  :~bbmls l . lons  
~ouldbe forwerded behre 
doesn't like him.-- they Hdicule him., . . :. ; 
Instead of the five who now have lost their status,. Nola 
Creewe " .a  Fatsl~ .sul)ix)r[er,~/wj~ be gJV~ll delegate L ' C0nservative nomlnation and the four others " Susan 
status, an assoelatlan spokeSman.said. . " . Robinson, David Slmm0ns, John Gunning and Chris Steer 
He said th e rldlngrass~, iatlan can deci~le If it wants other - :  did nnt'suppoti PC candidate Bill Fatsis. 
delegates at ~e convehtiov~; J n. 26-30 in..Wlnnipeg.. It ~ ~ -ManYC0nservativ~ were hars~iy critical of the move, . ; .  , ' .  ., . . • . ' \ .  , " ,  . : , - . .  . . . . . . .  . , . . . .  , . . . , . 
nd up:to .alX del.egat~ • ~ ,, . . ,  . , : .,:::.::/, ,:,.:-. :...:'. • ~leh~eY.. la¥,spl it  ~e  Conservative votein the riding anql 
w0rmmgton  was so l ,  ted ,Dec.: 3 as a.:de~epte~, tO eo~t : them'~e,eat . " ,  ~1;* . ;L " " " " '' P ' ; k " '  ; . . . .  ' k"  I + :~  
r~/.esen, t ~e  Con  serva.tlVea a t the porty's g~.s l  .m. / .ex~"  , - : . .ManyC0nservat ivea ,were harshly critical of the m0v~,  
arnoug~' ne  mo not meet . - the .  r ldi~!s .residential wh ich  they saysplit theCanservative'vote In the riding aria 
requirements. Delegates ,are Supposed  to. reside in: th~ cost them the seat to NDP eandidate Lynn  McDona ld ;  ;| 
constituencies they are elect~l.t0 represent, • ' '?. . .-  . "W0rt~ington said*Until today he'ithou~ht the ridi~. 
. Tory ~ Sfott:F~ne!i, wh'0:.heads tho~er~l~t la ls :  .iassoclaflon president was the one trying to prevant hin~ 
committee for theiconvention, said earlier he.,turned th~ ifrom .being adelegate "bUtnow it'squite clear that it is J0~ 
WorthingtonPro~gm0vertopartypreakl~ntPeter.Blaikie Clark*whols doins.it." L.'" ' , . . / ]  
and the exe~t lve .commit tee .~ . '-. - .".. ."-'- ...... " Besides being an insu]tto the party members  Who eleete('l 
• : i; .... :- .  . . . .  
-. ~C"1 '  :1" :~  "::~::"' ""e . ' a l g a r y  :C r lm t rend  ends  
c~gA.~.y. !cP) --:. ~e  uPwar,d.:r!me ~nd C~g~t . .~ X ual offenc~,.mc]u~g rape,, were ~ow~.by ~,~ ~ -.- 
experienced 0ver the past several years"~ems to have .cent. There were 80 rapes and atteml)ted rapes reported 
Mlted;~it'least temp~arily, w~ ihe dmci'ofthe eiiy's bo0m .... pumice in !982, a' drop from the 105 reported the preVioq~ 
~)~Su~F~/d ;C lO~6~'*~~-~-~:~ "-- ... .  ' "~: '~  ~"."~ ~. . / '~ '~ '~ ' .  , ,~. . " ~ ~  ........... ~'-'-~ . . . . .  ~ , I  - - 
/ ~¢ i~ l  stat.mtics ho w major offences; Including tour- ". Even wl. th the ((e~'easein numbers, Crosy.Jonea said l~ i  
~lers;. at tempted murders ,  sexual atta'eks; asaaults and  was  the worst  y~r  in termsof  a Holent series of rspea:.~: 
• cent . ine~ in/robberies. .:~..~.. J ~ ~' J ~ : ~ I ' J , ~ " 
~Xh~ *e.re'~. r~r l .  ~ s~'~n~Pared wire M m. 
Ira|;. C~b~/~11onen ~ ld .  .... : . . . .  . .. , " ' 
• The 14 murder/" C()mmitted in196= were dow,n,three from 
the p~ViOUS year but there W~re nine m0~ attempted 
p a r t y . ,  • . - . . • . . , 
WoHh ingtan/.ran as. an independent after lodng.th~" I 
robbery, increased 3.7 per cent last year compured.with H~ was referring to.the string of still unsolved rapes tha~ 
lg~l._ . . ,  ,.~::~,. , . . ,  ~ : . . . . . . . . . .  0~C .uT:red across':~e city lastspring. " " '  "ii 
?We'reaow be~dning to stand stili~as.a dtyY Crmby- "But after' the#,Stopped, we had a ~ery qu!et.period.?~ 
Joneasaid MoudaY. : 'Maybecrimeisalsoaffeoted by thi~t."- Fraud Increased 32per Cent, but Crosby.Jones said thd 
CalpHanS'may' also. ba~e adjusted ~ thei~'~-llfeatyles to ' ,  maJority0f freud.related offences Involved the use of stole~ 
reduce the potential, for, Victimization,. headdecl. ' " C ~ t  " C a ~ '  " . . . .  "L'~ . . . .  ~'~: --' " .. ~5 
" I ,  the last year,there Was a .L~mandousde:gree of at- "Now is the time to Consolidate Our efforts to preven{ 
~lenfl0n foeusedo n l  ' .cHine.,' ! f we weret0:adal~.e'. .the, news,, • fm-ther inroads b.y criminals," he,said.. :-~ 
~verage glven,to police last year I( would astOund,'vm," ' • " " ' " 1 " " ' " " ~ ' 
. C~; gary's 'ov~rall' crt=e picture: ~c'rea l~ 4.S 
compa~, l.w!th 19~1,-There Were 56,375 _Criminal 
fences ~la,~ye~r ~mpared.. iwith' 54,05O-in 19el! ' 
~ORE ROBBERIES ,~ ' ,,,, _ ..... ",i: -" ~,, 
• Themaln ares of co"cam for I~ilce in ' i~  was a 
I Fridge, stove, drapes,• carpeting, 
Phone Manager  anyt ime at ' : 
Dump,rucks,.. 4"cubic ' 1 ' . . . . .  "11 ' : 638  1268 n. . . . , . . . . , :  : :  • • " ..... ,~: i, -• , -  . ,. : '~r":  "::' ' 
Cra *lei; i/traofors. W, fe  . . . .  
k l toWMhl :~d o~e~s ~ " ' ~ .' " : ~..: . m 
Scrapers, :6:cubic metres "EVAN~,~ ~~, . .~ . . . . .  • :!.'~, .~ " ' . .  : ,  
and0ver,~ ~' ' ' :~  : -.. % ~ "V~'Um' . ' .~  ''. art. Y, Wet, messy  ciothes - -  Please enquire about our  - :  
- , ':"~ : ' . ,  : ;~ : .  /- - - ' T im .wife Of a.,deputy,. ,beeaase ~ we'  have. no 
excavavm:s #no~eac!m~s; coroner mrs  ,~,,'~ ~ ,;n : --~..,,,,;-;,, ;;L:~. ,.i 
Fron. .en. , : , . .du: . .  ~ . . . . .  , . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ,,--* . - . . .  . . . . .  ~- . . .  , new reduced'rents.  
• _~_e.and ,~ ,~.~,.)~.~ i..,., , ,  ,-,,.,~ .~y.-~.m ,~u~ , uox-~J~L  . . . . . . .  
n ve ! a ~;ra es, 20 hsvln . . . . . . . . . .  .... ' ! . g.:corpses~ hauled Httle di.sgusflng' putUng 
I I 
tonma~l ,o ,ver ( i~ ,  ~! • around I.,ber truc.k. ,. ~ in the ~r~rator,':.'. _ _~__ .  _____  ~. 
.Plle d r iv lng '~L~p~t ;  . Sh~l'ey . i Jean.  Cox, q he said. "Whel l~my ~.  
Gradars,:".k!.l,0r:WMte-e.nd Va,de~bUrgh county .,.brinM h is . f r imds0ver  to. II T IT I~ I ' I I I T  I~ l l l t I  ~ I i r . . i n i i U L I  r ~ u E  I 
over; " :  : '; ~i . . . . . .  eoln~missloneF L' who :.is play ball, they .can't come in ~ I _ _ _ , _ _  _____  _ I 
 o.e, , APARTMENTS C~wpacfl0n equipment; Earl Cox,' complained at a or a drink out of there. I tell 
MI~'.!I an~o0's heaw du~ ~ coUnty.hearingMonday that them. that's off.limits/' 
-co nstru~tloneq~lpn~mt. herhom,etsheinguaedasan Cox said he iometimea 
Rmlsl, wli' normally be on impl~mptu morguie,-. ~, m.t,h.  c othing hal l  Itad at 13N 
an all.found hourly rate "At  ,Thhnksglvi,g~'In- onhlseiothesline to dry, so _ 
basis, F~r dump trucks, stead of having a,turkey in thematerial won't mildew. 
and misce l laneous  m y f reezer , . lhddto .c lear .  "The..nalahbursreallydan't F r idge ,  s tove,  draPes,  carpet ing ,  o f f  
eqUIpllleflt,/wh~e • different out .a  , l~:~:, .c.eto have'.body lay  :anything about !t,:.buL s t reet  parking, security system., 
rate sysfi~mS are In effect, parts;', shesaid, "..', . : . . :  they;:, ~ don't  :..~ l i ke*  It. 
H~ wrath i~ ' td l rec ted  Sometimes the. wind is' 
al lernato.ratea;.-~mld be a t ld~.ht l~d.  She's upset * b ~ .  ' '1  " "  ' , . . . .  Phone manager  anyt ime 
!lskM. * ',~.. ' with the:--entmty for not . County o0mmiukmen . . . . .  
tender , '  but :e 'q01pmont  havinff.i~ .p.13~?er mm*gue,  have  .quealinn~l.~wlhere the 
She  u ld . the  body  parts la~,o0o tobul ld,  a .m0~lue  
ownors" ' lnte~;ist~" are and other ,  evidenoe in would come I'rom. : : 
Invited to list, their coroner's :eases have been : 1 . ' " ~ I' 
equipment g iv ing :  the kept'at her home routi,ely , ' 
following Information: forl4yeai~whentheycoldd I . 
Make, m0del ;  serial no('he sent lmmedinte]y,to I ~ A I ~ I I I I  I ' I k I  I I l~ I I~ I l I l I k lq l~  
n~mbor, year, Mtachm~b tabs f0r analysis, The items ~ n l ~  I I  A f f A K  I M I N  I~  
• ~nd prupOs~ rmtal ratefor remain at IRr home" over-... 
each ,  mlchln'e',::b'ulllne~| rdght or l~.metlmes lh ro~h 
address .and telephone a we~u~l until they tanbe : " 
• 'tak~m to'a local lab or sent o.  
• Deluxe apartnm.tidwelling, fridge, stove, 
lmllJl~Ipolhl; she eald..: , • . . . . . . . . . .  - " ., . " 
i"1.~: Iml.V parts,~ wblch " carpeting,, dmpu,:: underc0ver/  i , 
" elevator, security:system nt r : 
IdtelieQ falser,  she ~ld, I "" * ':: ~ I I~  ~'''' , " . " ' - . " 
<.' ~ (pS-141) " ' L " " * ~E" (p10"141) February Zl, )m~fo: . . . " :  
• T':' . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " k " " . . . .  ~ . . . .  + ' "q  . . . . . . . . . .  ' FOR REN 3 bedroom; FO R S~LE-~ ~b le  wlde C~111rud,l~.. 
Irall~:_~vllhlarge addition. On balo~enL One.th|rd Englnmv/i~' Branch. 
Situated on an, mars, 7 ~ acre: lot  fully iandscalmd. Mlnlnlryof Forests 
11,~" , i , IEDROOM .sell .  ml-,t,~, from ,,I,r,.,,no,.~. 
' :~ :13&•S;prn  ~m• P .  . . . . .  aPl~laf~i-iAs~.irJom,Q00 V ICTORIA ,*  Br i t l lh  
~ V ~ r  .M~;  ,~  I;4oo per  onlh. I~i~63S.: or Beetbffer.:Call 63S.7;HI2 C0lumbla " ' '" ~ "~ 
~ , '~  . ' .  :.,. : :~ . 7406-after 6 p.m., .;-~: . anytime; V~N.3E~ 
, , r .~ , . :  ~.,,, ' " ' ~ ' ' " " ' 4 h"  
-..,, ' '- (accln-ffn) (pS-) I) (p10-211) (acc1-11I) 
p .,=uaq.r ur!:!m. . . . .  ~itaken  from bodies is s tud: in :  lhe refrlaerator. 
o ib l r  .evlden0e must be 
k~r B~.rUy  In ~lher 
ef the C0x,home. 
"Our garage .and our 
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• BE~,L;J~NGHAM).,Wash; (CP) .~'It's+ Ren0 n l+t  on"the 'the .t'l~+r;: 
• . . _ _1 . . ; , . :  T - - A | . . . + , . ~ . . ~ . , . , ~  ' ,  +" . . . .  ~"  1 ; . ' "  ~ l^ l lh , "  ~ ,  
n•+ : :  
bookslof the Vancouver area's g' +smbIIng c~wd 
"i 0peratlbn'of d easino~at.i~s\cdmni~tdty tentre- 




. wnth the.Pap Am Co., ~s.aeting as cop, sultantto, the band, ~ buses were a.flrst-wee offering by.Vanc0uve~. Mavei lck  . . . .  . . . . . . .  • .......... '. " ....... .' • .... + .,,-'. - +. 
• "V'i1100+:ilke +i'~-/i~l-,-aoulh' ;~'-'=:':--'--'+----" L ~+-_,_..,~ .... _.~,.++ ..,-..,-...:sek :,. .......... :, .......... +..~ . ,.-,+.r, +..,' . off+st Im~0re !he~,~hsard..almu, t the su~ul .cas l~ run by " 
: . . . .  .~ . ,  a~.,..~-~--,.,. ~ , ; me:,OOl~ WE:mE oac~ :--|pm.s ,.to,, wntcnnopet+ ' oge~ !n-on, me gmunn ~ooP ox me Florida's ~emlnble i~the : ~, ~ ',:," +;~:.+:~ '~'+, i .~. i,:',,- .::;:+:. i: 
" up, andilyqu ~td I COuld have a ba.sketbifll,.wOrkout.'++ :/. :::' Venture. ; : : '• '+ •` :': ~ ' " " :  : :+i,:r%+i:/ .... • ' , '  , , T~+M~+, ' __ : ____ '~  __" " ~:"~1+"  . . . . .  '+Wj.+."~" 1::'1 :,:'X ";+'+ ': ; ~:+ ~ ' ,," 
: '  :i :On gamblln+A'•ni-h+tSs +, a dee'D•r~l" '-nd'bia - ' - p ;  : + , C+• e~-=arPC+ ...... covers" • . . . . . ,  Jmome-ageo," : - :  "+ re:unto';" •c|aus"; ann+;  casually: :+. ";J'"~+" :•(mmm~l . . . . . . . . . . .  'I+::" Y ImUPam'worm~;blmInem~ ,saySpubile+,/~atiowm|e nones; ame c+a;rm.~n++ 
• ~: +. ,  ..... •.::. , . . . . . .  • . , • . : :  :~ ' "  . : • :++'•~• i ic ;W •,0f the trlbal::+ + muncH,and ...... !•"•", ii:~' .+•+.'i :+---:iV+:, • ~'•:,:: +' 
• ++ i g u i  :a ,  ....... ,+ : +:+: +!Father  p leadS + ' + + i ty to  b ' "'k+ ' ' + U C  " '~ # "' ~2' 0 f "d++ '" ++++rk" "" '''++'' "'+ " +'++'" d a u g  ........... ....... • " . I  ' "  . ' - '+ .+ "+. , '  " . - '  - ' ,~ '  . ":2.+": .' 
" i•i+ ' . . . . . .  : : '  •' " "+ . . . . . . . .  + 
"; ' - " "k  ' : ' '  " " ' : :+ ' ....... ' " " "+ ~',.+'.i" . , : -  ,~  .+ -+-' .... , - ' .  • TORONTO LCP.)7-. A .fiVe-year hattie, for: a+~litfle girl' . La  e in northern Sas katchew ~ wher e M~..~tiptont.41, was television :-and Ta.dio.:and t rav~ ..to 'the :U.K, a~d+ H o.~ : 
.which rangec~ around the world neared its end Monday in .ruuningasmnil motel witha wofnan and h~r, thinechildren. ~ong. . . .  ..... : :..,i '.-:.+~.:'..:. ' . :  , ':'.'.-~.".~ ,,: .:. ~'.: 2-!. - .~' ~. 
county court when Normanvouglas Shipton pleaded g/~lty By  th~at, point, she had exhausted almokt e~ery avenue. Wh..efi thegirl;~wnas j~lg,~as~idl~;i~t~she:@a~-~ 
to ab~iu~ting b!s daughter. . .  , . . . :  : . . . .  . . . open to her in'her scareh, Crown cotm~el ! .~  Iiill.sdtd,' go,',mg to~h0ol'  ~stei'ed+Lmder.the~sm'uame,Cotmh~ ~ 
~uage Joseph e~ane was toia mebitter  mspute .cost .. includin,.hirin,~ 14 in~://,,,,,,~~,M~;~'..,;..i~i:.:,.n._,,.::_: • 'For fiye.:?y, rs,.,Mrsi. Sidpt0n-/led:.wh~it/:¢mk~o!ily. be 
,~et'ectives-an~'i;;p;'asT~.as'fi~n~o~+E'se~oiher mforn)atiqnonhermissmgda.ughter~6,~00~il~tmoinaerom~• described:as/ doesn,t w~[.t  a ] i~are /~ ~li~ . ~dd2!' i~i~e~that,  :she 
.,eM~.. Shipton go to ~ asa ~u l to f  what . ; - ' uanaun/ " : ' 
daughter Nicole. • '+  " + r She adyertised In)countries as far away as South Africa' has-hni~i~ed, ::' '.', , --. - "' - ..... " 
- Acting on a tip earlier this year, Mrs. Shipton located her ,- and.New Zealand, in numero m publicatious, and, went on~ , .'The chfld.-n~P i.li es..ather mother's .Toronto home.: 
10-year-old-daughter and husbandin-the,, town:0f Meadow • " "'. " " " -• ' , . '  -~ . Judge Kane ~ i "  ~ i~ l~bah ly  de¢ ide~wheth~ to 
Soviets accepted . . . . .  " ' "  
" ' e Sh i~tona  e lfi0na+l'diso~ giv, r~proposed by his 
Attack on ++++ " '++'+ 
inwy.er: , pr0bation, i~vhich 
womo mare l,re/,'0rd. - :. : ' .;: .', .. • " . :: .hi/~i :h:a.+Cr~In~ 
~ .~-e~ !Monday " Th+e Judge that: ~e~Shipt0nmarringe: -- 
' ++ Sov_!etem~~ees___~ ""  ++' ' i ~ ' ' !  " i i • " . .'::' : lasted from'.t968>imtil~,1974,.with/drs~ii!ptou~given~,tem, 
MONTREAL (CP) --"Fo~mer solicitor general Warren i :~" i ~ porary~custodyo.f'the~hild:byaS,PreineCourtof.Ont/arlo;• 
Allmand says "nobody was very upset" when it was first ch :~:=xPP~:~r~i~=:  Butand ~eew~l~L~ m~:= judge. ,'.::~+!:!':+:,+ :i'L~ ,~ii:., '+; :~:. + .  : .+ .~ ~ ' + 
alleged that members of the RCMP Security Service forged . In Februnl-y;?1977~ ~ip~on came+t0 pick.up + Nicole fora + 
his name tO a.lette~ offering political asylum to a Soviet - the charges, suspecting they wer.p propaganda, r weekend visit, and'never returned; " ° 
trade official in 1975, , The RCMP has refused to comment on the •. Incident. 
nced'InB!C; Sowe have b 
glad: to  take ou~ :molie 
.!: .-.' ": 
:+  .For;~Pager • No,~st : : '  , :  :: 
' i :  ," : : .  -" %,. , .  ,,:,, 
" "Nobody was Very upset about (the operation) because it 
wasn't as though it was an internal thing --  it was directed 
against theRussians~" Said Allmand,'solicitor geueral from 
1972 until 1976, inan intervtewMonday. 
: "Still, I thought, it was wrong:' 
Allmand, now a Liberal backbencher representing 
Montreal's Notre Dame de Graco-Laehine East riding, said 
the first he heard of the incident was.at the.McDonald 
Commission inquiry into RCMP wrongdoing several years 
~go. 
L The Ottawa citizen reported last weekend the RcMP 
++ttempted in the mid-1970s to convert So~,iet trade official 
~matoly Max imov into a double agent. with an offer of 
asylum and Canadian citizenship. 
.~ Soviet officials reportedly: went to Pr ime Minister 
:Trudeau's office in 1978 threatening to make  the forgery 
~tory public if Ottawa did not rescind an Order exlmlling 13 
Prime Minister Trudeau said in "i~alaysia. on M0nday he 
couldn't recall any sudh blackmail, attemptl but allowed 
that it still might have happened. ...' ' ,:,-.. +. 
Allmand said he didn'tknow what he would have done 
had the RCMP actual|y approached him'to sign theletter to 
Maximov. . : • " . '~:.. : ' 
"It wouldn't just be.up to me," he said. "There;d be the, 
deputy solicitor general, perhaps the cabInet and a"nmnber 
of other people to consult," , ,+.. 
Allmand said helearned from the McDonald Commission 
that the RCMP "routinely" Had to him or withheld crucial 
information about its activities. ~ . . . .  
."I found out later theywere ven bugging my nhone . . . .  
Sov~e of them thought I was a Communist.,' 
A spokesman said Current Solicitor Gel 
Kaplan had no comment to make on the all~ 
I 
ii NEW YORK (AP) -- Rebellious prisoners'at the Ossining 
Correctional Facility released unharmed their 17 hostages 
early today and said they received amnesty for their 53- 
hour takeover, but prison officials denied making such a ° 
prQmise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
";;. Thd:+iegd af 'flit pi'/son-0nce--Imo~;n"as $~g "sing was 
Sing-Sing amnesty denie 
. - . ,  . + 
would be no retaliation against any convicts t 
takeover. 
But Corrections Commissioner Thom~s.~Cov 
agreement "does not include any provision, 
discussion" of amnesty," .He.i said . the . "  
retaliation agais.~t 'prlsbne~'by ~i/~'d~'l~t S 
declared over by the pria0ners Monday nlght afterlncal out prosecution. ?::~. 
television stations broadcast I0 poInts of agreement that ' 
Pr iSo ,+~i -d~-ey-ha-d -~eached W i ~ - , +  c 6 ~ " J o n o f -  ' Gift give 
ficials. ' . . . . . .  n 
At 12:28 a.m., the, watch commander at the prison an- 
nounccd over guards' walkie~talkies"tbat the ]last hostage Hera[dSta l iWr i ter  + :" 
had been freed. P.xcept for  some humps.and bruises, all V ICTOBIA- -  The provIncial+ gover~nent  says i t  gave 
were reported In good condition. " 20,52i people a Christmas gift of $5.5 inillion through its 
One by one, the hostages, ome dazed and looking tired, " .• 
walked out of the cellblock, greeted by applause from fellow home mortgage assistance program.. -. . . 
workers. " L " 1' .. The program, announced in September, provides an 
- "Hey, thanks a lot," one Prisoner called thmugl~,bars to - interest'frea, + four +~ear loan for the benefit of.:people 
reporters 200-"metres away, Another saidthe prison ad~. struggling to rdeeLhil~h mortgageintereat payments,: and 
ministration, deserved n0 credit fpr the bloodless end t0:the ::.~ reduces then~ to.an effective 12 per cent le~e!.. Asal~i~+ e is 
incident: "It's not the adminlstrbtion that did this (endthei'~ limited to six percentage points and the first 160,000 of 
siegel' It 's us and you." : ~ '~+ " mortgage debt. 
', The prishners aid they would loc~ themselves in+their ~ The $5.5 million was deposited irectlyinto homeowners 
cells, and at t :40 a.m. special state troops reoccol)jedi~e accounts on Chrlstmus Eve: Minister of Lands; .Pai~s and 
five-storey cellblbck; Housing Tony Brummet says, "So far, we have ~/eceived 
Gov. Mario Cuomo, who took office Jan. i, had declined to over 40,000 applicatidns and paid out class to $i0 million. ~ 
deal' with the prisoners until every hostage was freed. He Each person will also get a eonflrmatiop ofbenefits riotiee 
praised prison officials for resolving the crisis without showing how their payments were calculated. All money 
serious injury.to any hostage or prisoner, will be deposited on a monthly basis on a banking day close 
"Dozens, maybe hundreds of hard decisions were made to the endof the month. -. . . . . .  
and most were mad~wlthout time for'reflection," Cuomo i ' Brnmmet says applications have slowed frmn +an initial 
told• a news conference at his Manhattan office at 1 a.m. 
The prisoners seized 17 hostages Saturday evening, 
released one almost immediately to take mesages to. the 
prison administration, then' released a second Monday  
morning. 
Meanwhile~ two guards. Who had tried to h id~rom the 
prisoners were found after the siege began and herded with 
the other hostages. " -. ' . . . . . . . . . . .  
The prisoners repeatedly said they,did not want"a~other 
Attica," referring to the 1971 riot at the prison In Batavin, 
N.Y., where police stormed the facility; The insurrection 
left 43 prisoners and guards dead. , .  :: , , .  
At Ossining, the prisanerssaid the  state agteed to I0 
conditions to end the siege, but said they.were afraid that If 
the list were not publicized; officials would renege once the 
hostages were freed. • , 
The list included regular mail and imekage .deliveries, 
recreational and other~ programs, regular t'ules for 
prisoners awaiting transfer to other facilities, and. the 
presence of re .Imrters when the hostages were released. 
The prisoners aid they also had been assured there 
rate of 1,000 per day to 500 per day. Beoauseof the 
beginnin~+applicatim rate it is t~.~ ing about'two months 
from the application date until be~ts  are first received. 
"Thi.¢will improve to a onemont~ +~ .around+' thus when 
this inRial peak is behind us," the mlnlst~r States; 
The average monthly'benefitis around $165. - ,  
Brummet said, "l, am pleased that falling in le t  rates 
have madei~ the: p rogram lads destly than i~itial 
"projections." : "Current estimates are.now for a'-total 
payout Of about $50 million for the first six monthK of the 
program to March  31, 19~3," be addsl " 
"Fi~t' K0me buying hds'never been higher than ithas 
been this fall,, Brmnmet Says. 
Rate, filed 
.e+~a~+tallWr".r 
vANcouvER--  B.C. Tel has:fll+d for a general rate 
increase with the ; Canadian 'l~dio-Television and 
Telecommunications C~miusinn.: • 
A B.C. Tel spokesman says the appilcati0n iscoosistent 
'with thefecl.eral governm~t's restraint program since it 
will be the first-increase':eince 'those guidelines were -  
" announced on June ~;'19~2 ~ind Sineethe i~ 'opo~ lncrenne 
~ l l l  span+th e two+year l i fe"of.the pro~.  m+ ;B.C. Tel has ", 
asked the CRTC to havethe  increase take effect tn one or " 
more stages begthning May 1~ 
. , - - " x~ . 
in Terrace and Kiti~at, B.C. Tel. says the increase would 
mean individual r~sl~enco servl~ rates would rise from $8 
to $5.~ per~monthi.'and individual business lines .rates 
~ould go up from $18 to $20.05 per month. '
• The company says the,rate Increase should generate an 
extra $27 miilionin 19aS'. ~Lccai and longdistance rate~ will 
go up, but pay phonbS ~vill still rest ~5 cents. 
The increase will equato% 11.S per ~eat over the two year 
period of the Six+and:five r straint.program, according to 
the company. .- 
• , B .C .  Tel had an+ticlp!ited a gain of 112,000 phones in B,C .  
during 19~2, insteadedly 600.were added. T011 revenues are 
expected to be MI3 million less tban.ferecasted. Total 
revenues will beLdeWn $130 million from px+ojected figures. 
The company has reduced its capita! construction budget 
for 1982 by ~50 million and R's elimlnati~ig $148mliii0~ from 
capital conslriietion in 19~3. It is also slicing $55 million 
from operating.expen.ses ~.is year. 
; ' . , *  
+ .+ MO~+AiRPOI IT : : ,+ ,  ++•+ : ++ ,~ :;! ::: 
. . . .  ;:. . , +" . . +. . . . / j .  ' - '  
Oary.cNsel~,;$hipton',lnwy.,+aidhlscllent'aaCtion I+ ,. . E.A::GARNER:LTD,~:i :+  
+was pentaneous/mdi~re.ulted fmmlhis ifears that the ' " • 
• m~)ther's Innuene+ was ,hamfu1 ' to  tlie++ehUd. The man. le f t  I i  T ~  :Ter ln ina /635 ,368OTer race  Bud:+Te++in l +35+3680 
his property~'.his:high school teaching Job and h is  ident i ty"  ~ ~ . - - -  ~-~: -  
behind, he ~id.+:.i -+-;: ,  ~' , ' " "+ ' -  . ' .  . ' ,  ' . "  
/!II!Yll 
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